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JAPAN INSISTS UPOM

OVER CALIFOi

Rejects New Treaty Proposa's and Calls
Upon United States for Fundamental
Solution Present Cc ndil i . n, Nc te
Says, Is Obnbxious Discrimination

"The Imperial government claims for its subjects fair and equal '

trtsLtmcnt with the subject! of other governments. It Is unable
either to acquiesce in the present unjust and obnoxious diSciV
mlnation complained of, or to regard the question as closed so
long as the existing state of things is permitted to continue."
From note of Japanese foreign deportment to Secretary of State
Bryan, delivered June 10. ; VY; ' '.

WASHINGTON, June 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) The negotiations which have been under : way between the
United States and Japan for the past fifteen months regarding the
enactment by the State of California of-- law prohibiting the own-
ership of

t
land within the State by aliens ineligible to citizenship,

which law has been' generally regarded as. aimed at the Japanese
residents of the State, are no further advanced now than they were
when the first protest against the pending legislation was lodged by
the Japanese ambassador at Washington, with Secretary' of State
Bryan in March, 1913. Such is learned from the text of ail the cor-
respondence that has passed between the Japanese foreign office and
the American state department, with the exception of the last reply
of. Secretary. Bryan, which correspondence was given id the press
last night, here and in Tokio. , , '. , V :

' .'; "' V i' ' Japan Insistent ': ' "'.''. - h v

According to this, correspondence,, Japan is insistent' upon' some
restriction of California 'a whlleHlie United
btates is standing firm, taking the

- -- t.
" I" , r". ? vuna uui viwngux nor-j.n- e power, to. cancel the..AaUAlie4i Laud iw- noir the right to compel the State of California to amend its statutes.'

Jh lt ftote from Secretary Bryan, delivered to Ambassador
Chinda on Tuesday, is not included among the correspondence given
out, but it is believed that it reaffirms the original Btand taken by
the United States. , m Y ''V ';,,:.::.:' v.

'YYy' 'x New Treaty Discussed. , v V'Y

vThe text of the various notes exchanged show that the drawing up
of a new treaty was discussed as one means of meeting the protest

lnu nainKi. wnai ner aipio-mati-e

correspondence persisted in
characterizing as the "essentially
unfair" and ''insidiously discrimf
natory" legislation on the part of
California.. v

Y The Japanese notes to ihe Amer-ica- n

state department declared
that the Anti-Alie- n Land Law is
"inconsistent with the sentiment
of good neighborhood" and "in-
consistent with f the' - treaty in
force." The Japanese foreign of-
fice declared that the Ualifornian
attitude was ."aq abridgement of
vested rights" and warned the
United States government that the
Provisions of the PRliffirnin la
were "mortifying to the govern
ment and the people of Japan"

These expressions of Japanese
sentiment were voiced in the first
communications from Tokio, in
answer to which Secretary Bryan
took up. the matter of entering
into a new treaty, which he ad-

vanced as the best solution of the
difficulty. This was in August of
last year,;.

'. Irtatjf PropoiaU Rejected. '

The proposed treaty failed to find
any tupport from the Japanese niiuintry
and on Auguvt 26, AnibaHiador C'binda

' handed Secretary Bryan a note, ao tat-In- g

and requentiug the renewal of the
tudjr of the whole question of

relatione, expreeiiing the
hope that in the atudy of the various
poiute raiaed by each nation there would
he found eoina " fundamental aolu-tlon.- "

- '...' .

Between August SO, of lait year and
June 10 of the preeent year the only
correspondence on die is a request from
Ambassador Chinda that Secretary
Bryan make some response to the note
requesting a renewal of the discusaiou.
v Would Raits New Difficulties.

On June 10, acting under instructions
.from Minister of foreign Affairs Kato,
who had taken office the previous month
in the new Japanese ministry under
I'remier Count Okuina, Ambassador
Chinda served notice upon Secretary
Bryan that Japan was not prepared to
enter Into any new treaty under the'
tetms outlined by America, Inasmuch as
the projected treaty would only tend to
create new difficulties and would not
tend towards the fundamental solution
desired. . This note expressed the hope
that there might be a renewal of the

' correspondence, with the possibility of
some mutually satisfactory ground be-in- g

found upon which the two nations
could stand for the drafting of a mu-
tually satisfactory treaty.

Want Fair and, Equal Treatment '
This note concluded as follows:.'-- '
'"The Imperial government claims for

Its subjects fair and equal treatment

v
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ing state of things is permitted to con-

tinue." 'J U

Heiretary Bryan's reply to this was
delivered to the. Japauesq ambassador
on Tuesday but the text of the leply,
as stated) has not been disclosed.

Unfair, Says Japan.
Ou; May 9, 1913, after the pMeago

of the California' Anti-Alie- Land Kill,
the Japanese ambaHnador at Washing-
ton, on behalf of his government, pre-
sented the. first protest, ' saving that
the measure was unfair, discriminatory
and in violation of the treaty between
the United btates aud Japan,' guaran-
teeing to Japau the "inoht coustaut
protection."

In espouse to this note the ITnitod
Btates replied, detailing the steps that
bad been takeu to prevent the passage
of the law, and explaining that it could
do no more under the constitutional ar-
rangements of the country and point-
ing out that the lej;itilution was un-
political in its nature, that it simply
was the act of oue state, that its ob-
ject whs economic and that its enact-
ment was based on conditions existing
in California. .'.. I il

'

Japan, renlled. to this uote ou June
4, stating that receipt of the American
note did not lessen the-- disappointment

' ... .. . -

' trim

of Japan, which nation had expected co
operation on the part of the United
States in having the law repealed
Japan expressed its conviction that the
measure was internationally discrimi
natory, endiug by calling attention to
the American laws under which Japa
neve are ineligible to oitisensbip'. This
was mortifying to the Japanese, accord
ins to the note.

America replied ou July 16, stating
that Japan s suppiMition of racial tli
crimination bad hecu g'vcu uuuotoived
proiiunriice. H wax poiuted oui tb
there is no relereucc in the truaty to
the ownt-rxhi- of IhihI, though aimilnr
anti-alie- laws are m force in Jap in
It waH shown lhat California permittrd
the leaning of liiml, while the provi-
sions of the ticutv lid not.

Nipponese Are Persistent.
Jnpau replied to thin, arguing that

the nowcr to ickuUi the land questiou
In the United I'tatcH did uot rest in the
states excliiMivciy.

"This is the lirt time,"! according
to Japan's note, "that a favored na-

tion has been piuced ut a disadvantage
when compureii to non treaty couu-triea.- "

.

America replied to this eoutjntiou
. . (.outloued ou I'ago Throe) ,

AMERICAN SHIP TO

LEAD PROCESSION

Secretary Y Garrison Defeats
Schema to Send French fthip

Through Canal First.

WASHINGTON, June 28. (A ssoci.- -

ated I'ress by Federal Wiroiesn) Ou
the recommendation of Secretary Gar-
rison, the1 house commerce committee
yesterday eliminated that 'portion of
Henator Root's bill whic!, proposed
that the French launch Louine lied the
Panama pfoccmlon on the occasion of
the ofllonl opening of the lii: Uitcb.

tfeeretary Garrion held that the
honor bf the flrHt vHsel pi' suing
through the canal should be ati'oided
to an American ship. As a resmt It is
believed that the oriinul pinna, which
provided for the old Imttlenhip Oregou
loading the proceoMon, will not br
changed. '. "

,

RETURNS HOME

BOOSTING HAWAII

World Tour Does Not Destroy
Charm of Islands for

F. L. Waldron. V

Members and of tho
committee were boats a.t the

' ountry (lubesterday ai luncheon
riven in honor of the return of F. !.
Waldron, the first hf le
'ommittec, who has recently completed

tour of the world. The gatncrln'
invp a aplendid opportunity fat a geu-ra- l

discusslou of promotion ideas, as
vorlted Out in Uawaii and eUowbere,
dr. ' Waldron was able to asrurl his

fellow-worker- s that iu uo.eountry'ir
much work ilone on the money pro--1-

ds'Ih 1oji in H await.- - wjiitrvwitj
ne execution or isew Zeaianii, bo

sountry "has, auywbero near aa Active
I committee as Hawaii. Y

As a result of hia world-girdlin- ex-
periences Mr. Waldron returus well
ativfled with Hawaii aa the hneat bit

of land on God's footstool. ' Hw bis
Earned that on no waters except the
Atlantic are the steamship, acoammo- -

datlons for tourists equal to : thoee
iven oa the liners between UonoluJu

md San Francisco. Kxcept in Kgypt
tan re are no tourist hotel' wit bet-
ter areoutniodslions than thoso of Ho
nolulu, althouuu be found the manage'
nients of many of the hotels visited
more inclined to give the glad baud
andf consult the personal plessuros Qf

tnoHts than is to be round here. In
New Zealartd lie found roads ' wors
than on Onhu, but in no other country,
hut nowhere did be find a place which
could be made a more pleaatircable
tourmt resort then Hawaii. . . v.

Around Jhe worbl be found evidence
of the work of the promotion eohimlt-tee- ,

one of the things everyiino appear-
ed to know about being the flue- bpacb
at Waikiki anil the aquurluui. which
surpasses that of Naples In its liyei
exhibits. . lfo found, though, s sur
priHing lack of knowledge of the vo
cann of KilAuea and his advice to the
prnmotionisia is to press that feHtiue
more in taelr advertising. '. ;

"One tning'I come hack convinced
of," aid Mr. Waldron, "aud it a

that in no other place in the world is
the licinnr question hantilcd as well aa
it in here in . Hawaii. Our so'u-tio- n

of this vexed problem Is nway
ahead of what they are trying to do
elticwtiere. I think- - Our coinmisHioneia
are to be Very highly praisod .for the
Hood work they are doing. ,. .

"One thing Honolulu has Ovei every
other city I visited aud it is the com
plete lack of beggars or alms seekers
here. ISacshiiih is something not
dreamed of in Hawaii aud it is one of
the disagreeable curses of Kuropa. Ya,
there is another pocsession you) have,
and because of having It we
do not appreciate it so much. That
is our climate, a twelve-month- seatou
everv (lav of which is filled with sun- -

shine." '

Those present at tho luncheXin were
F. I.. Waldron, Fred Smith,. U. G.
Guild, Kd Towse, Zeno K. Myers, M
bert WHteihouse. Kmil Hermit. H.'. K
Wood, Riley H. Allen and K. A. Matbo- -

son.

B0THcSs MflYt Y
BE MADE BASE OF

VALLEJO, California, June 20.
(Associated Tress by Federal

Wireless) A plan is uow under
consideration by the navy de-- .

partment to divide the battle- -

ship fleet equally between ihe
Atlantic aud the Pacific. it i
Intended to maintain half of the
Atluntic fleet on the Pacific side,
nfter the opening Of the I'auuma
(.'a pal.

H4iitass4is)ssfa

BIG FIRM PAILS

FOR 540,000,000

Shifting: of Trad Centers Given
as Reason for Suspension Of

New York Company.

' NW YORK, June . (Asweiated
l'reeo by Federal AVirelees) From
two thousand to five thousand ; banks
comprise the list Of principal creditors
of tho OaAia Wbolemle Drygnoda Com-
pany, which failed here yesterday With
liabilitlea aggregating forty million
dollars. This is one of the most exten
sive mercantile tailnrc-- s in the history
of the United states. The bankrutit
company, it in estimated, has assets to
the amount of forty ml.lioa dollars.'.

ihe business of the company extend
ed to all parti of the United Htotea,
the company being interested in the
i nited jry uoode t ompaav, ana
through them with retail dealers
throughout the country.

It is announced today that the.Claf- -

lin estat lishracnt will be continued tin
der the management of a receiver. The
lank, who are the principal creditors
of the defunct concert bold note prac- -

veany to the lull limit of the liabili-
ties of the company. . ' i

President t lanm has resit ned aa head
of the company and Cornel.ua A. HI s
has succeeded him.

According to Mr. t laflin, the failure
of this company la due to the unpre-
cedented shifting of trade to eenteis
outside of New York City, which com-

pelled tie firm ' to rely too, strongly
ujKin the retail stores for its profits.

, Messrs, llauin, Hliss and others in
terested In the Arm beUI a conference
shortly after rcldnight to attamnt to
tralfrhtea out the tangle. An appeal

waa made to J. P. Morgan and others
ior tuniis, but without avaiL ,

This la the third failure of fbta arm
since it was first established in 1843.

;. -'
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BEFORE EIITERIuS fill

v'SEIITEIiCESTI

.'. .' a) a)

' KANSAS CITY.' June" 26.' (As--
aoclated Press by Federal Wire-S- i
leas) Thirteen labor men, convict
ed of the dynamite conspiracy,'
lour of whom were extended clem
ency by President Wilson, were
given an outing-- hear hero today.
The ronvicted men were accom-
panied by guards. The outing waa
followed by a dinner tendered by
the Iron Workers At tho eonclu- -

aion of the dinner, the . oohvicted
men left in a special aar for Leav- -

enworth, Kansas, where they will
begin serving .their sentences la
the federal prison. ' '. y, i

4iss4iSis)4i
V.

MADE BY ROOSEVELT

NKW YORK, Juno 26. (Aasoeiatcd
Press by Federal Wireleas)
tuge, the explorer, has cabled 'that he
bat completed hia exploration of the
'Amazon. In his message he confirms
the discovery of "The Kiver of Doubt"
announced by Colonel Theodora Boose- -

Vtlt. .. ,.
- "

BOTH SIDES SEEM ,

NEAR AGREEMENT

KIAfJARA FALLS. June M. CAsso- -

elated Press by Federal Wireless) The
Mexican Federal members of the medi-

ation conference today gave definite as-
surance that they . will shortly meet
with, the representatives of tho Con-
stitutionalists in an attempt to arrange
a basis for a new form of government
that will prove agreeable to both aides.

WILSON HOPEFUL OF
. BUSINESS OUTLOOK

WASHINGTON. Juno (Aesocl
ated Press by Federal Wireless) De
liveriug an address to a delegation of
editors from Virginia, President Wilson
today said, ' "A new constitution Of
freedom for business" is the object of
the administration a proposed trust pro
gram.

That a great business revival Is im-
pending and will noon break over' the
country waa the prediction of the Pres
ident,

SHIPS REPORT FROM 8XA.
The steamer Manchuria. on route

from Yokohama to Honolulu, reported
to the Mutual Wireleas last night that
it will reach port at ten o'clock Sun.
day morning. For this port it la bring-
ing twenty-fiv- e cabin passengers, one
second cabin passenger and 137 Asia-
tics, in addition to mail and freight.
The Manchuria will sail for the Cocat
at nine o'clock Monday mcning.

.'!! 'I'CORNELL FAVORITE.
POlHillKEEPSIE, June 26. (Asso-

ciated Prese by Federal Wireless)
Cornell rules favorite in tho betting for
tne regatta to bo held today,

SALEIUI BLAZE

MAKES 1
1ELESS

Firs Biggest Since San Francisco
Disaster, Wipes Out Half a City,
Claims . Three Lives, Injures

. Twenty Persons and Does Twen--:
ty Million Dollars' Damage.

, SALEM, Massachusetts, Juno 2fl- .-.

(Associated Proaa by Federal Wireleas)
Twenty million dollars la property

'

has been destroyed, one thousand build- - .

Ings lie this 'morning in smolderlnir
ruins, three lives have been claimed
and twenty or more persons ksve been
injured, tho result of one Of the great
est Area that has take place la the
United States since the Ban Francisco
conflagration, which started hero yes-
terday morning. .. i .1

The blase followed an exjdvsion in
the manufacturing' eetablisbii.e; of
tne nern leather t ompany In the apart
of the manufacturing district.. The.
water supply failed at the critical time

an me oiaxe was soon out or t ntroL
Dynamite waa used, bnt the Bnlms

fanned bv a breeze. leaneTI irru tha
openings and destroyed everything in
their path. So rapidly did a firo
spreaa mat many were nnabn IS

.....' - ;

It la tmtlmated t'hla mitmlnir that Ian
thousand of the forty-fiv- e thousand io
aoitanta or eaiem are homelems. , ief

measures are nnder way. It la be-
lieved now that the fire la under con-
trol. - .:''",'..;.

--4-

MR MAKES liffl i
.
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""IXDErENDKN CEj California, jfo'nev''

2fl.: (Associated Tress by Fedujul
Wireless) Aviator Chrlntofferson ryes-terda- y

aeroplaned over Mount Whitney.
When ho descended hia barograph regis
tered an altitude of fifteen thousand
seven hundred and twenty-eigh- t feet.
This sets bow American record for
altitude.- - .

HEW GROUNDS ARE

ALMOST F IS

Civic Federation Will Soon Turn
Llliuokalani Garden Over '

-- ; to the Public ')v
"..; .'':'.',."

,v
'. . . '.f , .

At ' half past se' jn o'clock tonight
the members of tho Civio Federation
will hold tho annual meeting of thj or '

ganiaatlea at the Library of Hawaii, at
which time the election of aa executive
committee will take place. Such other
busineaa as may come before the meet--

ing will also receive consideration,
The following amendment to tho eon

stitution will be voted upon: ' 'V
, " Resolved, that Section X,

'

Article
IV., of the constitution, bo amended, to
read as followsj . .

"bee tion 2. The annual meeting of
tho federation shall bo held during tho
month of Juno for the election of. tho
executive committee, and for tho trans-
action of such other business as may
come before it,". ., . ,

Tho committee on arks, atrorU and
public worka has made the following re-
port, showing te expenditures of '.the
funds collected for a Japanese garden
on the Nuuanu Stream, which has been
named "Uliuokalanl Garden." '

To the members of tho Civic Fed-
eration and donora to the, Lilluokalanl
Gardens;'- -

Your committee believes It is due'tao
members of the Civic Federation, and
more especially those who contributed
towards this fund, to lay before jou
in print a report on the distribution of
the funds collected.

The receipts and expenditure wero
a iouows: ,

Becolpta,
C. M. Cooke Kstate, Ltd ,,...$1,000.00
Mrs. B. M. Allen .. ........ . 1,000.00
J. B. Atherton Kstate, Ltd ... OiXi.OO
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Carter.... soo.oo
Alexander A Baldwin, Ltd.... 250.00
Mr. T. Clivo Davlea. ...... .,, SOO.OO
K. Faxon Plnhop loo.oo
W. F, and B. F. Dillingham,. loo.oo
lowers A Cooke, Ltd ........ 106.00
MeCaodlesa Bros. ........... 10Q.0O
M. Molnerny Limited ....... 100.00
O. P. Castle 100.00
J. F. Hackfeld ......
V. H. Dickey
J. M. Dowsett 4

Von Ilamm-Youn- g Co Ltd,.
Mr. and Mra. R. W. Hhinule.
Mrs. Geo. C. Beckley
P. C. Janes
F. A. Schaefer .

;

, 800.00
T5.00
T8.00
80.00

100.00
100.00
100. 00

, 8Q.00
'

Total collected . . . : $8,000,00
(Continued ou Pago Throe)
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Oore JSV Perkins, .Ousted ai
vnatnoan or national organic
tion of Progressiva Party, .Is
Defended by Colonel Eooaevelt,
Despite War Made Against Per.
kins by Pinchot and Powerful

... Following. ; ,

i'V ?.. "'. i

NEW YORK, June 25, (Aswcialcd
" Press by' Federal Wireless) One of

she first . sots of Colonel . Theodore
' '.Jjooeevelt upon bis arrival here reetet

day was t vigorous! .defend lleorgt
W. Parkin, whoa resignation ae ebir
pap of the national executive con-putte- e

of the Progressive Party vim
.brought about recently as a rcauit of

, an Attack made upon him as a leader
by A mot B. Pinchot, brother of Qifferd
il'ioohot who ia seeking election to- - toe
.United .States senate on- - the Progrra-- .
aive ticket in Pennsylvania. ..

Stands by Perkins. ;' ,'
'When they read Perkins out," !

flared Roosevelt, "tbey also road tnc
out, too. am not a candidate for the
governorship- - of New York, I am

good kealth and expect to
few speeches indoor in the cam-

paign now opening." .

Perkina waa one of the strougest
backers of the Progressive Party in the
last campaign, having contributed, it a
ami, 'fua.uwi ,toward the catnpaigu
fund of the Progressive party in J1U.

fhe war against Perkina va aUrteu
by Amos S. Pinchot, himself. ne of
the prgau?iera pf the Progressive
Party, when he sent a letter to Mr.
Koosevelt, members of the national
committee and ether Progressive Party
leadera on May 23 last. In this La'

Bounced Perkina.
Denounced by Piachot ; ', '

( .Several charges are set forth in the
nchot letter. Among them are these

assertions:
That the Progreasive Party U weu

pecause it cannot attract tn auppolt
of the great masa of working mtn."

, That workiugmen,' including most
union .men, arc suspicious 'of the third

arty aolaly because of Mr. Perkins'
. activities. i' . ,

(That the publie knows Mr. Perkins
Inanced the Progressive eampaign of
191)1 and holds the suspicion that a

drew neavily from Wali'street.
That at the first national eonvt,ntipi,

fa Chicago; Mr; Perkins; auppraased in
ubliehed copies .the trust plant; dopt- -

'' pi by the convention.
- It waa because of these charges that
Jfincbpt asked the party leadera to

nite ia ousting Perkina.'
'i Atr. Pinchot waa urged to delay ae

tion for fear precipitation of the fight
at thia time would defeat his brother,
Gifford Pinchot, Progressive candidate
iot United States Booster in., Pennsyl-
vania. Backers of the insurgent fight
ar said to inalide William ninn of
Pennsylvania, whom many' Progressive
save tried to keep ant of the party
councils; George h. Record of New Jer-
sey and W. R. Btubba, formerly Gov-iprn-

of Kansas. The mpvement is said
to' have even stronger support in the
West than in the East . i

c CoJoneJ ooaevelt'a fUnd yesterday
In coming to the defense of Perkins
indicates that the Progressive leader la

: to stand by the former .chairman, de-pi- t.

thewar. which those, who were
formerly his most loyal lieutenant ere
carrying on against Perkina.
Saya Colombia Treaty la Blackmajt

In statement yesterday, Roosevelt
further declared that the-- payment ' of
twenty-fiv- e million dollars hx the
United eAtates to i'olombia for havjng

' secured the right to build the Panama
Canal, a provided for in the pending
treaty with that country, was merely
the payment by this country of belated
lilarkmail, .

If the proposed treaty is right, said
; Colonel Roosevelt, then the presence of

the United 8tate in Panama is wropg.
2'auama, he said, should therefore , be
restored to Colombia, ami' the United

, States should abandon the Canal Zone.

BUTTE AGAIN QUIET ' 1

. FOLLOWING BIPTINO
BUTTE, Montana, June 21 (Asm,-- ;

riatej Tress by Federal Wireless)
3be pity is now quiet, following
(fitting pf last night ., ,

. Jt has been, definitely ' aseeitaiued
that one man waa killed and two aori-- 4

ouly wounded in the riff fif the
ight. ;

The new leaders are bringing esr' pressurs to Jtr .upon the strikers to
Utt them to tetire. .

'. . . '. ,
'

NEW AVIATION BECOflU.'JOlIANNlSTilAL, German, June
(Associated Press by Federal

Vjreless) Ouslave Banwer toiay,
a new avjaiion duratipu

by . remaining in the air for 4
lioura 10 .minutes. .' . . .

V t " W ' 'i n , 'ft
I v ..V-
a)r CHICAOO, .Tune 8V ( Aseoci- -

0 nte4 re by PfderaJ Wireless)
a Heven Jierxons are )inown to hay
p ben killed and inany iujured, and
0 crops have bren extensively dtui- -

Hf ,aKed, the result of an elai'trjcsl
a windstorm which has been sweep. 4

ing' over Minnesota and Wiseon- - t
'

af sin.' The crop damage will amount
tu tboasauds of dollars.

Ik s
9

President Anxious or Consldera-tio- n

pf Hobson Rwolution , j

' Beforo Election.

WASHl'aT.ON, June M,

few days the house doubtless will, be
forced to vote oti the question of .na-

tions! prohibition. Thia became known
today when it was learned that Albert
B. liurleson, the postmaster general, nai
represented Jto members, particularly
some of the leaders, that President
Wilson is anxious to see a vote on
this question before the fall elevens.

Hepreseatative James 0. Caotrill, of
Kentucky, a Democratic member of tha
rules committee, at a late hour this
alternooa intrmlureil resolution or
"rule" which makes consideration! of
the Hobsoa nationaT prohibition reeolu- -

HOa immediately in order and .permits
ten nours of general debate.

Kefened to Comralttee. . ,
The Cantrlll resolution ' waa referred

to the rules committee, which will meet
tomorrow and probably report it favor-
ably to the house. When the vote on
the Hobson resolution Itself will be
called could not be learned. - Repre
sentative War XV. i Underwood,. Demo-
cratic floor leader, aaya that it waa his
understanding that the committee on
rules was lavorable to ' the Caatrill
rule.' This has been the understand-
ing all along, especially when the proba-
tion issue wai a-- live tonic in the house
several ' weeks ago. ' ,

' woen aational prohibition was being
talked about ia the house beforo, there
was great opposition to its bejng
brought to a vote. Finally it was dis-
covered, after tho situation had been
thoroughly canvassed, that the Jiobpoi,
resolution, which as a constitutional
amendment would require two-third- s

vote, could not be carried. A poll of
the membership made bv the leaden
rhewrd that the membership was about
eveniy uivjded on the question. I.

There was some opposition to the
measure, even among Southerners from

ary" states, on the ground that as
alleged invasion of States ' rights was
being attempted. Later Mr. Hobson
announced that he did not intend to
press the resolution to a vote, and it
waa generally understood that this ac-
tion was inspired by the fear that the
resojjitjon could pot" be adopted,
'ii Ke Situation Brought About' '

Then a new situation waa brought
about With the prohibition interests
apparently not eager for a vote, it was
stated at the Capitol that the liquor
interests wanted' a vote because they
saw a chanee 'tw jUll all prospects for
enactment of the resolution for the
present There was never an official
ronflrmatioa of this fact, but A'ew York
City members said that the bretwrs
were anying that a vote should be taken
to embarrass tho prohibition forces.

Democrats from Northern and West- -

ern States said they could not under-- '
stand what the President was thinking
about in permitting such troublesome
matter to be thrown into congress at
this crucial time, a few months before
the congressional elections, v . ,..

One New York Democrat exclaimed:
"What doea ho want to do! Finish
the party T" ;

Bcores or Democrats come from dis-trie- s
' where fheir election is jeopard-

ised, no ansttee which way tbey vpto
on the prohibition i queetion. This' is
particnlarly true of members from rural
districts. .Such, States as Ohio and In-
diana are ipurtleularlv sensitive to the
imoctance of prohibition. Tbe pros-
pective vote, H was said, mav work a
complete metamorphosis in tbe Prmo-crat- e

delegations from fbose fcfUtas.

General , Villa Loses 2200 Men
, in Leading- - Forces to
i Victory.

' EL PASO, Tejas, June 25. (Associ-

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Tbe
stubborn attack of tbe Constitutional
juts, under General VJHa, waged agayiet
Zacateeas duriug the past several days,
resnltet in a victory for the rehelsist
sundown yesterday. General Villa led
his victorious troops into the strongly
fortified Mexican city,.

Maay prisoners and a large quantity
of arms aud ammunition were taken.

General Rodriguex . was aerloiudy
wounded. General llerrera was slight-
ly wounded.' :

It is reported ban that General Villa
list itwenty-tw- o hundred killed and
wounded in his attack upon Zacateeas.
The Federal loss is pot given.-- ' '

WASHINGTON, June .24.Asso-ciatc- r

Press by Federal' Wrelfss)-.-per- si

stent reports continue to rc4'Ji
this city to the effect that Mexican
sharp-shooter- s t Vra Cru aro snip-
ing the American outposts.

It is ynderstpoil tht the .lesiie.of
the Mexicans is to provoke the United
fcitsteji troops to take soms action thut
may lead to intervention op the j'art
of this govtrnment. ',, ,'" ,

While it is uudersteod that; tlu). war
department has received corrubratk.n
Qf the general tumor, that, arm of the
government refuses to give put an
informatiqn. . .

: ..

WAKHINOTOV, .June 24, lAsso-ciate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Presldeut Wilson, acting upon the

of Attorney ileneial
James C. Mtrynolils, pardoneu four
pf the rouvictud labor dyuuuijters tor
iy, .., ; ,:,

The luaders together with; a num-
ber qf thejr lpllovt)n numbering te-t- y

piU begin' rvig thuir rcspoctie
neutuitces tomfiire.

i, ! ., -- .iTt a. ' r
, nKMiHAli,r:, rviM, Juno 24. (A.
oiatei 'rs, by KHcrgl WiU')- -

King Vetw ha abdicated ia favpr.gf
his seeoiul son, .. Priuce'. AlfcxnmU'r,
sicknps.- - ppjiig given as the cans,' ,f
the art. ,, . ii .....

The ri'pu for naming Priure"AUvN-ande- r

is tfiat the oldetit sou has
rnqlicd . bis rjgh to sue-- J

cession. ,'" ,'
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Civi (ST?" Pomjrnissjon Depidei

' That Sheriff .ffut Test

legality ol Law.

. ' , ' s i i f .

(From Thurslsy Advertise.)
A 'letter was received by the civil

service commission last night from
Sheriff Rose, in. which he sets forth his
claim jn appointing Jack Kalpkiel as
clerk to the deputy sheriff and in pro
moting tletk Kaaaepuo, .Captain Ka-mah- u

ami Sergeant Enwright . : '

Judge Edings, chairman of the
slated that inasmuch as Sheriff

Rose, by employing private counsel, In-

dicates that he is going to bring the
case into court, he would change his
plans tor bringing the case to the' at-

tention of the mayor and asking for
the sheriff 'a removal on the ground of
malfeasance in office.. '

Last night's meeting of the commis-
sion was a shprt and business-lik- one.
Chairman Edings, Commissioners Brown
and Makainai and Secretary Bt.ffinilnau
were Tho letter or Sheriff
Rose was read, and without any com-

ment it waa tabled. The board then
confirmed the appointment of Robert
Ross aa a foot policeman and ad-

journed.
How Up to Rose,

' After the close of the meeting,, in
referring to Sheriff Rose's loiter, Ju.lgJ
Edings said: '

, i ' I

"Now that the sheriff has gone on
record as employing private counsel to
defend his action' ia making these ap-
pointments, we have something tangible
to work on. ..Instead of this commi-sio- n

putting the matter up to the mayor,
we hnve decided to pass the buck to the
sheriff. It 4a up to him now to show
that this commission is wrong in the
action it has takea. In tbe meantime,
however, these men are not drawing
salaries, and will not do so until the
courts decide the legality of our action.

"Because Mr. Rose 'a attorneys hare
given him an opinion sustaining him in
his contention is no concern of this
commission, and it strikes me as quite
odd that the sheriff should expect' us
to psy any attention to this opinion
of his attorneys whcnVe have not even
feen given the opportunity to read: it.
However, the ease ia entirely up to the
sheriff, ami it is up to him to hurry
legal proceedings so tnat mi men ran
draw their pay and relieve their imme
diate needs." ',..

The lotter of Sheriff Rose to the civil
service commission is as follows:

Sheriff's Explanation, v

. " 1914. 'Honolulu, T.lL.June 24,
rivil f 'AmmiuiAn lTnnnliiln

T. H. ;' ' ,''',:"." )'. '

"Gentlemen:--- ! going ovef the fist
of eligibles furnished me by tbe Com-

mission t have been unable to find one
qualified to fill the position of cjerk, to
the deputy sheriff, nor has any one. on
the .eligible, list applied for the same,
and i respectfully asK that the com-

mission call a competitive examination
for the position, said examination to

"be he). I at an early date. pwing to be
fact, that at the time tb' position fras
made vacant by the promotion of J.
K. Kanepnu there was no one on tbe
eligible list, who in my opinion, was
competent to fill this office, I appointed
J.. S. Kalakicla and under these coali-
tions I respectfully request that heito-geth- er

with any one so desiring be i al-

lowed to participate in this examina-
tion. .. . .. . '

"Wjth reference to the promotion! of
Daniel Kamabii as captain, 'J. '..Enw-
right as serpeant, and j. K. Ivanepuu
as chief clerk in this department) 1

hnve this day been rembared an enirsion
from my attorneys Thompson, Wilder,
Mjlverton and Lymer that the promo-
tions are valid under tbe law and I
propose to stand - by the promotions
made by me. Respectfully vours,

. "PHARLE8 it. ROSE; 1

"Sheriff, City and County of Honolulu."

HIDJILbD PRDUOTER
.

;

EXPLAINS FlllCtS
A new chapter, or paragraph or ap-

pendix was added to the; involved o

mntter yesterday, JR.. C Htack-abl-

receive! a'vablugram from (hit
Hjilalgo .uiauageiueut in Sau JTrancuieo
aayiug: : .. . j-- ...y.

" A e have a telegram front JUrrison
saying that he has obtained aa exten-
sion of tbe Rovuelto and Brauna'mprt-gage- .

"If you can give nie money to
run tbe places 1 shall require SJU.OUO
gold, July. 1st to pay outstanding bills
and July expeuses. Tb0, : S12.000
monthly for four mouths, when eof eo
shipments will commence, Furthermore
the Lesher & Fisher, interest luust be
paid beginning July or proceedings will
be coiumeuveX lf this van be. iloue 1

ran 'take care of .everything another
year and credit' the .mortgages a sub-
stantial sum from erqpe.' '

One of the local shareholders stated
yesterday tbat if the cabled informa-
tion is correct it would appear that
the cash, Tuireuieoti are io A3,W(MI

on account of the Lesher mortgage and
$HN,(XIU to cover all other immodiate
obligations. AccerdMig to private ad
vieesiabout fi,WHi hares have paid the
spec is I flvedoilar assessment which was
levied OH the sbrehpldors jn the three
Companiea of the Harrison group. ,

E. R. Stackable, who left on the last
Houoina, is due to arrive in San Fran-fisc-

today. Ilia cabled report to the
Hidalgo shareholders' committee, whose
interests be represents, .will. undoubted-
ly be received in a few daya Until
then uo further aetion will be takari.t

TO ctjkE A ct)tp
Take JMative prorpq Ijmnjr
Tabkts. AU drjjggjsta rfupd

. the jnppey f it fails to . fur.
K. W.1 Grove's signaturo is pp
fach box ; ' '.

Ai VEriJiNKCO. Sl Louis V t i

Liquor Commission Continues Ap-

plication of Waikiki Inn; Tlje j

- Volcano and Macfarlane.

V(F)jAn, Thursday) Advertiser.)
, . After three hour session, yesterday
afurnoonT the board of license commis-iloocr- s

voted favorably pn tbe grant-
ing of fourteen liquor licenses, denied

J.IJ.J Ijleri.'lcd if) defer final action
pn three applications until .next Mon-

day, thus all but clearing up tho an-

nual task of passing on he qualities-t)0q- s

of those who wish to tell liquor
on this island. .: .

The three licenses held are those
of the Waiklki Ina,.of. which J. T.
Scully .'is manager j (theesikihun fiw
Garden, aometinias jailed The Volcano,
of wWcVMurjJiiWVJi.la proprietor;
anj, jhe, JbCahaJuu Saloon, owned by Hi

U dT?ftmart :oona Mlitt CO, ..

n Jp4;i4in, the bosrd went on record
j4'ong!y favor;ag the abolitbins; of

nsioons I'M .the. flsamnrsel.i .district.
i hoiigb) tho Ikenses for Hbcse places
svere) granted, the owners were notified
Ibal'ilhey must find Other locations,
aoxisiactAj-- to the bosrd, on or before
dwniury f. ' 1915. or surromlor thtrir

1 This lis- a which
trM wha hTs. bocm striving to mak.i
41olirl0 better city have sought ror
seuie.itwiieu alTbe ctidn of- - th oard
yesterday. .omans that their efforts are
l lie rewarded ith success at thj
clbHot Jhi .joar.'i.:i .( "v ,.i .,- -. i

I'L'AIOed tjrtio presided i at-th-

Th other atemlMra present Wore
U..(a. Carte. Carlos Lomi. U M. Vet:
tlcMonv Hisorro l VUter and Insiiector
Villjan rVaneJU The senate 'chamber

ereth. muting was held was filled
witn ,sJnonin!'Vepreentativns of
4heir AntiiSalogn League and many

vnAl'bel.brrplioatiOT of the Waiklki Ian
lawicia u at too Jast nu-tin- of thd

Swaeii..srwi4g f afl.. adverse' rcuort .bo
iiirf madh. agaiuM' tho rwrt' by fncJ- rviiiisn ijKt IB st time' Attorney E,
4'.iletetvlirei.enting tho'mm'aHoinnnt
wr me warniM iun,! asked that pcx-i-

hasioa Urn preferred ' audi. hnt h h
iarta.uffic!ieiit timeito answer these

Vbargtsu utlm "tpquost wqa granted.
HIM. ,11,': VMtitr.

aytnUfcrJegular sourse of lbs board'suUaspi,,cttoi.rVnnoll sUted thatS Mhvaina.We Itflr Uocoto. h .miL.
A tkeJ;ifqrtbor. tiiaa. tr...tmn

rijjargas..iiiAttornev Peters strortiflVp'jrta so- - any lurttior rlar iu ithi!
Wfttatnaa beJ claimed that aq" injustice,
waa Ijeipgi dpn to his-c- l ient ii

V ffW mot"J ", tbis,.bonl isdoi nff'.iuyi client a vreat ijuucc
dec.lBnc.1 Mr. Peters. it itJL.of vuMisinens that thj liceun hw!
already tbe .bcbl up onco J, . hu

has fcrought charge, that are a
on tne mauagomcnt of thisresort it is up to the inspector to

bring tbowe.oharges to the attention of
tbe commission r.a sneedilr as h.j.iij.1
ami to pive us a chance to aaswer
them. ' Tbe inspector has bod avwoekto get his wluicsscs and has prarcnt- -

'7 no noinuig in tnis mnttcr."
"The roinmimion took the thsci nn-dt- r

adviscmont and in exnciLivn'
aion deri,eij to give Ijispoetor rfiin.)l
ni,i .uiiy sj to, aulwUutiate tiu

'' .WAiyl. flasks jpoaprarw,;..,'-- .

When tbe abdication of tho
ifett 4ia-,lo- was bronvht up, a letter
was read, from the military authorities
TOcpwinen.il n. that a Jicenim e ,rrujit.
Pd, provided thH tablea lie Installed intho reeort;- - that no rrcdit. ebould bo
igivew enlisted moo that hoer onlyibn
eoJ.k on tbe. iwemiHes and that it to be
draught beer bulv. f , ...
vtlifford Kiinl.sli, prorir4ir if- the
rcaort, agreed to nil of thcse . cpudi-tiou- a

Milb bo sxeitiou of tbe last,
lie ttnteil that the at.
the sale of draught, boer-- only w wade
fia the urojinds tbt it was to prevent
tbe enlisted, mm from ,buyiaj'. bper
tiud taking it intoi their net-- ts. : A
a' 'omproinisoi'incasifre, f KUnbaJJ . d

that be still, be njlowed to soil
bottled beer n,t tbatiit boopenod on!
the prtMnies. o iTbi, ho flatuied svould
prevent the aiew frorn'ianj-irlg-.- off
tbe promisos to be drank elseahfre,. '

Aetion was dofersi'd eu granting, this
license until wiiliarr authoritwf rwiid
be heard from en KimlnUI 's oiii pro-nii-

ipessuro, tlwiug to .the at sonc,
of '.Harry Mantarlaiie owner lf.f )tBe
fcabaluu Halwui, bctjpn ' wis deforrod
on the granting of this license.

There was much (jlis.(u,HHion ever the
grautinK 0f the d "Fis:,rnarkt
Saloons; " Rov, J. Ji-ri- n

Andrews.' Judge' Hanfonl IV llolw,
Mrs. J. M. Whitney.' Mrs. Emma iMakn-nina- ,

Frank; 4, Athorton, "Mr.,; Ma-- T.

Wijeox, George f. Casllo,, W. iA.'
fiowwp and (leorge W. fty re) resenti-
ng1 the Anti-Saloo- n League nil rpoe
on i tha suhicrt of nrantinu ' lic.n.... :

what is kuowu as the "fispniarkdl
Zone." r VV - ' '..- -' ',': '

Oppoae.4 Jr Aodrews. ;
tljprrin Amlics mlq strong arpii- -

mivmi. against granting ,0I tht.se, li-

censes. He latd that tUoHO who
went iuto 'the .liqugr'. bi'Hinoss knew
tbnt they were. going into a buiuw-f-
that'bas no vested rights. ,Tbey tnew
that .licenses wre granteil itb polito
supervision and vere aubjeet U the
rulings of tho license board, llo sujd
hut when tbe suloous were drl.n off

Fort street some yours ejro, lt)(oggli
tbvre was adverse criticism and imi-plaiut- s

made at that time t found
later that the action of the roiuui:iyu
rvst a wis oritf, m ..- - .

Tbe other members pf ; tb Anti-Saloo- n

' League .prsit addressed the
Itoard ai k'ugfh Vgnrdjltg the evil tlu'.e
milouim5 Ae doing to the. llanajiiius.
it was (Minted out that Uborrr, ahsr
a hard .week's oi If, spent iiearly all
of tbeir earuiugs-in-thes- sloous;ou

Lorrf-yonn- p; . Enffineerins; . (Jom-pan- y

Rapidly
(
parry 0y

Its pontrjacjs,

' i (From Thnrs.lay Advertisfr.) '

t The Lord-Youn- Engineering .Com-
pany I rapidly completing it coat)'';
jobs on government work at Pearl ar-

bor. Yesterday Mr.-You- ng turned over
the keys for the two officers' quarters,
both being commodious two-etor- ftnme
structures, which were erected. St a
cost of approximately $20,01'0.

Yesterday afternoon concrete was be-

ing poured for theyieeond floor of 'the
double quarters Jot marines, an 'im-
provement which wiH cost llfl.OOO.
I he building will be two stories and
of entire concrete construction.

rivt Building! Finished.. ,
Five of tbe twelve magaxine btlild-itigff'nr- a

practically finished, and work
III' wclPwnfler wnv on tho other seven.
While! the! ruild)ru? are of vnrlona
sine,' they will average 50 by 150 feet
in dimeiiids:vt The conslruetion is of
steel . and bonow tile.1 The total coat
of be SJOO.IX)".

Atl 'bis! twelve 'irulditigs are! on
Kuhua Ills ad, and in addition the Lord-Young- 1

"Company1 l eracting on that
iKlaniit.two fcoiif f.tory.' Irame gunners'
bnildins, et a roniljiufd cost of 13,000.
' Work tiasll:rett'''i)tiplted on .the
erection" of itbxp "mamiiiol oil tink,

I'ouipsny took
ndrsuhJcoi,tTftct frQtn 'the Treadwcll

( oneeructioo 'i.'uiusny of 'ItHftiirgh, to
furnish tbw 4abar'.onl.vi' iA tSe mste-ria- l

ws frrepared on thv mainland and
was eht her for assembling.
The 'tputoriai Weifhed'7 tens, and
13 ,0o rivvra wctet ned' i OlfortyJfive
days were required to complete this
job. ,WtW Antki Tank. .

,
.4 V. i Wfraad iW.atSs VanJc' .."

r Anolher"0Sahe)' l)iir 'jlaj' awarded to
Company a the naval

stntioa'4w thiit "Vli 'JevatCil water
tank. voiti-to- W which ''Iibh lso' Nen
nearly Iromploted..' ; Thia 'tnk, "which has
a dpacity of ESS,5 Si gallons.' in moant-e- d

an steel toWc ahd U Of the
1'be'tOjiioowt "point (s

125 foet from tb sroliiuj hod the lwer
siiJe is elevsted Iftf'foot;' "The weight of
the tank i 'o ' tops, i AfVorylirig to Mr.
Young, he believes it "to 'bo' tljo largost
tank on ; nd' ii tho first of
ita type to bo' utveted' in' 'Hawaii, i It
wns constructed by' the r tie' Moines
Bridge A Iron (lortipany of Pittsburgh,
and its purpose '4s tprOVid6 f resnrve
water ppiy fdi" the' ruival station.
Waters-wil- l tiorclevatci to the tank by
pumping, aud TrriHure to, any part of
tbsv 1 navy-- ' gronuda vi!l-- . b affordnd
Spbakiadf SI "tlio wnrk on tbe water
taafci ondalso on tbe oil' tank, Mr.

"ft atiya Labor.pliyipd. .

"li'On bpth these Jobs the' IArd-Youn-

Company rorpy)l H ntiva labor.
Tfawiph mutli' of the' woH naoassitated
tbe hiring of skiJUxl mechanics, it was
bojt necessary lor trs to aend to 'the
Coast for ai nolo man, and both jnba
were quickly and splendidly done. Dur-
ing the progress of work on both jobs
an average of twenty-fiv- e men a day
were employed."..

Among other work which the Lord-Youn-

Company ia doing is that of
building a one-stor- addition to tbe
McCandles . building, at. Kins; and
Bethel streets, which will cost S30,00d.
The construction is of steel frame with
brick walls. Twenty-fiv- e men are em-

ployed. "f - ' '', v-
-

'i Another .job' is ". that .of installing
water and sewer systems on the Kapa-lam- a

' and Kewalo properties of s the
Bishop Estate. In referring to tho
Kewalo reclamation project. Mr. Young
stated that if legal obstacles were re-

moved the work contracted for by tbe
firm could be completed in fifty days. ,

jaVsKBuw pfVprings ;

have been withdrawn
Willett t Gray 'a Daily .pf June 1 j

r'ites that the Java pfferinga reported
in him Weekly of June 11 have been
withdrawn from offer. ' . . (y

" Jt is reported that this lot has been
sold' to Kastern markets, especially In-

dia whre the .crop outlook is not so
gooduas 4)rst reported, stimulating tbo
buying, movemout in Indian markets,"
aaya tbe report'' i. . ,i, ....

According to-th- lVt Caernikow-Rie-ond-

market letter sugar melting from
January I to June 5 have been 1,U5,U(U
tons compared with DUO.IHM) tons for the
same period 1013 and 1, 1)3.1,000 tons in
Mia. '.,.',.,. ...

The total meltings were: In 1X13,
2,'J7,m)0 tons; .lia," 2,214,000;' 1W11,
2,1 14,000;-11)10-

, 2.18,000. and 1000, 8..'"ltJLJ;'' - ''JLL
Saturdays, when they' went to the mar-
ket to make .tboir weekly purchasea. '

Pity Cites aa xamplt. '.'.'.:..
' Georgo Pty luterjeeted a little

biniior into the proceedings yasterduy
when he told of a esse that was brought
to his notice recently.' lie stated that
a certain enlisted wan, with twenty-seve- n

dollars in his pocket drank a
glnss of beer at an uptown saloon. He
drank oothpr at a nearby resort. ; He
then, went to a 'saloon near the Fish-markri-

and druuk stjll apothir glass
of beer." After, this, he stated,' the
innn'a mind was a blHnk, and when he
woke up the next day the twenty-seve-

dollars whs gone and he could give
no account of himself. '

"And all this bapiened to bira .on
three1' beerst". asked Chairman Castle,
This. brought forth a laugh,- which was
promptly .quelled by Inspector Fennel I,

who also acted as lailiff at yesterday 's
session.' '. ''''.. ' ,' ' ' '

The apiilieationa- - of William Larsnn
and Choi? ' On were denied, qii . the
ground that the board bis established
a policy of issuing no new Jiono.
.. .Liicusos were granted to tbo follow-
ing saloons: ' .The Fashlin, the F.ncera,
Hi KeuUcky, tho VWrrVt Moval Annux,
Kiiks & .jmjiipnny, ain 4""r. Wiug

bimg Jjiug, . t)Hk. i'riiHt suliH,u,
Uunxaj salogp, the Jijluhana, jl) b'rog-rcs- s

aud Dius t Moms.

Wil nclnd Iraft pills, o jPoTer

Rcnirendations To Be ,

peady in fuly. . f

i ,Tk work that lias been continued
among the records of the' treasurer o)
auditor of tbe county of Hawaii p th4
search for that missing balance has re-

sulted In tho uncovering of a number
of the lost warrants and of the .book
containing the Interest account on reg-
istered warrants, thereby permitting of
a tiirther reduction of the discrepancy
between the books of the two depart-
ments. If the latest figures given out
by Deputy County Auditor Brown prove
correct oa the cheeking up; the miss-- ,

ing bnlaneo, baa been ' located with
twenty dollars, a negligible amount.
' Mr, Brown hns notified Commissioner
Williamson of tho result of his delving
Into tbe masa of figures and Mr.. n

is gratified over', the prospect
of being' able' to include in the graft
commission's report what will bo prac-
tically a complete balance sheet up to
the time when the commission took up
the unravelling of the Big Island
finances.' ,r-- . - - "

ateport la July. '
, .

The report of the commission will
he ready, probably, by the middle of
July, and the plan is to have it a
thoroughly constructive document. -- It
will contain a review- - of the commie,
stoners ' work, a statement pf the steps
taken to uncover the various defalca-
tions and of the steps taken to secure
restitution of a large part of the stolen
money, the recommendations of the
commissioners, based on their .findings,
as to necessary amendments to the
County- Act-and- , , finally, a aeries of
draft bills, covering the resommenda-tion- s

and to be introduced into
the legislature if tbe report ,bo - ac-
cepted. ; . .

' ' Our report ia to be practical In Its
findings and in its recommendation, V
saya Mr. Williamson, ''and wa will em
body our.' recommendations In tiilli
worked out to cover tbo various points.
If our .report be found acceptable, 4b
bills will be all ready for legislative
action.'.' .'. ': ,

.
" ' T.

HAWAIIANS LOOKED --

FOE WITH INTEREST
V , IN SAN FRANCISCO

. SAN FBANCI8CO, June 17, The
swimming delegations of - Jllinois and
Hawaii, which rcpriaent inapt ?d talon t
for tbe big swimming meet t be hebl
at Sutro Baths on the Fourth of Jyly,
are nttraetiag the attention of .tjie faust
Both contingents will arrive ,in Han
Francisco week after next, the if landers
four days ahead of the national cham-
pions from the Illinois Athletic Club,
who are expected on the 97th. - ' '

Duke Kahanamoku will anad the Ha-
waiian, while with the Easterners will
come Michael McDermott, the marvel-
ous long distance man, who will be
matched in a race across the bay with
Walter Ppmeroy, ;H. J. Hebner, Perry
McGillivary, and others.

Word haa come from James B. 8sUlr
van's office that the use of the name
"national invitational meet" for vtbe
Fourth of July affair ia objectionable.
Consequently the Pacific Association-i- s

looking for another cognomen which
will suit the important occasion end
not tread on tbe toes of Bui li van 'a of-

fice force. .'
Besides the invaders, the best talent

of the Pacific Coast States will be in
action, and one of the most interesting
events in the history of speed swim-
ming hereabout is being looked for.
ward to. '.'.' " '. . - '

'
CLOSES ACCOUNTS OF

LATE MARSHAL HENDRY

' The oflieial accounts of tho late Unit-
ed Htates Marshal Kugene B. Hendry,
as presented yesterday to the fedora)
court by Marshal Harry II. Holt, were
approved by Judge Charles F. Clemons.

Tbe total funds cf the United Htates
government, on -- band' on April' 1 last
amounted to 49845.44,. of which the sum
of 1839. 12 was disbursed . by the ate
marshal between that date and April
22 last, leaving a balance on ken. I at
tbo time of 1 Urndry 'a death, amounting
to-- tmxi.M,' which was refunded'-- by
Marabol Itolt and deposited to the
rrodlt of the trensarer of toe 'United
Slatoe of America in awonlaixe with
the notice received by Molt from the
federal treasury department. --'!

A number of blank cbeuka, signed by
Marshal Hendry before bis death were
destroyed by order and iu tha presence
of the court by Marshal Holt anil Clerk
Augustus K, Mnrphy. 'All of this closed
the necofinta of the. late' marshal ; in
sofar aa the federal treasury was

- ,.' ;

'ii..Hi..
John C, Bi'arlo baa bona informed, l)y

his attor'neya In. Wahiugtjn that a pa-
tent wat grnatoa June 1 pp the Bear I e
system i).-

Ms. 8earle!s .doyeotiod ' ooyera the
fundamental prineipbr '. pf ' Irrigating
crops by means ef an automobile pump
which piut . straddle of an irrigatiou
ditch. '.As the machine movos forward
by ita own1 power, if scoops wator ut
of Jhe flitch i .ami throws powerful
streams ,oa ulitber. - aids so that the
effective lateral distribution of tbe irri-
gation water 'applied 'k rain covers, a
isone 10t to ttZQ foot in width. .

'

Mr. Msarle has beeniar correspondence
with 'impliiuent nianqfastrra on the
Coust who hv shown .much interest
in, tho theory of bi patent.' 'He expects
to go to. California absrWy for be pur-
pose, of promoting tbil now. invention
which bids fair to-- ' find )'Je appliea-tio- a

whorivr .jrniialiuu'Df compara-
tively level lands 1s pretised. . .

, ', ECONOMY IN THE END,
It corts but a small amouut to keop

(;hamberin'a ('o)ii;, t')ioera and Diarr-
hoea Biedy alwyshiu y B)dicine
.rhmt, and it la tcuuouiy in tbe u,L It
always cusui ai ciuc quiuklv. For
ale by alMfaierx, Um;i'P, oi)ub V Cp.

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

IS
IU ED BY
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Protcot SieTnid, New Provisional
Government to Be Agreed Upon
and Diplomatic Relations Be--

twanri TTnllo4' RtatAa n4 MTAvtv

Are to Be Resumed America
i i ......

Asks No Indemnity.
' '' ' ' ':

' ;!' I'l ', o

wuwa.iiui voivsio, rfuns 'Hi.
(Associated Press by Padoral Wlra-itautfjer-

comrosing saUaractortly
all tha differences exbning between the
TJnlted States and Msnlco., were con-

cluded by the mediators here yester-
day. The protocol has been signed.

Under the terms of the agreement tho
mediating countries shall recognise the

proyUlonal goTeniment yet to be
selected and from bencoforth thai dip-
lomatic ' relations Between the United
States fend Mexico shall be resumed.
- Tho United States demands no In-
demnity. A comnilsMon - will he. ap-
pointed to adjust the private claims
against Mexico, t .i

It ia not known what effort this will
hare In bringing to an ondorstanding
the representatives of Huorta

in as to an armijtlCo in Mexico
and an agreement oa a settlement of
tbo internal nffalfs pf : Lia; country.

NeW Snyineer Has Plan Wfiich
He,, Beljeves; Means Better ':

Thoroughfares Jfor Honolulu.

William A; VaP Who becomes city
and county engineer July first, ; said
ypstordily that be is ip favor ,of cut- -

upg down (tie widin ot the. roadway
on ' all streets In thii rridditi..,.. uv.
jtsyins of IIouolu)ii. . , '

I tweuty-fpu- f "foqt rondwy
rurba is amplr to carry tbo traf

fic on all but the,., busiest strietsJ'
wan said, vvnere . tnere aro tfr
tracks the .street could be. thirty-ti-

feet wide. Thia principle adopted tr
all city, streets would allow a strip ftparking in .which to plant ornni'ic'iitjil
nbrubs and flowers between the
walks ao'i tbo curb.- - There would aln
be. room, for a, mar, patch between tlo
sjilpwulk .and tjhe, pnerty-Iine.'- ' , . i

Mr. WalV smii'tbut the ado tion )t
this

.
seneral lilun or .riolicv aiiolieablo- - r

waterfront, and. the down-tow- bun)-- :'

tiers sect'opH, would Piako this Cil
one of the most beautiful and attrji- -
tive in the United Xtates. "Vihat jb

inire to tho point in theso hard timet,
; ..i .ink., i. .lL

Bimni-nn'ii-
, uin, lb wvuiil ,11- -

erense the roet iff street eomivriictiiii ;

and maintnriuiKo from twenty ti fifty
per cent. 1. Tboro would be less' dint
and mud and the roadways could lo
kept In better rejiair. They would Hj
a snirren on iiivnintifi rnthnt (hint .in.
eomfort and nnnoynneo to those who
have to riilo ovor.ihent. With a in
duction in tbe width .of
roacjway more jpoucy wonld be avail-
able for perinit.ient street ronstriutiot.

'.Mle said : tliiit : purfurm fot-r-fo-

sidewulks in all the roaidonliul disirictM
would add much to tl) altrauUcudh
of the city strrctS. ' i , ' .

"A four-foo- t sidewalk wiil csrry
oil' ordinary foot trulllc," Mr. Wail
stated. " ' ' '

', ).i.;,i...r' I." .i '.., .
' '

Coptraptor Declares Government.
Must Set Precedent to Pre- -

''"',,' yent Attn Supremacy. -
One of the best-kno- contractor)

and builders in Honolulu, whose firm i
one of the largest ern pfti vers of skilled
mechanics, aa well ai. common lalor.-j- u
the construction buNinfss in the city,
statml yestcrduy thnt unless the gov-

ernment sots nn txainpln, b ruijilnying
eitiaeu labor), ihat rltiaeii lubor would
braome an uuThtown quantity on the
Island within two years. ;

He pointod out that in the lust-yea- r

seventy-fiv- e iwr cent of tho construe,
tion work iH Honolulu was done by
Japanese. At tbe present timn bo
stated that between five and six hun-
dred citizens are employed in building
wprk and more than one thousand Japn.
neite." The Japanese have an absolute
monopoly on the' smeirjobe. The fig-

ures relating to the Japanese, be said,
are "borne out bv tbo records of the
building and plumbing inspector. :

t Hiieaking or the cnpability of alien
skiled labor, bo said that alien labor
waa equally as skillful aa white or citi-
zen labor from a standjioint of flubibl
work, but that a white mechanic would
do twiee as much more work in onu
aav thart a Jiim.hmii nA thnt
u.mv uiMtnt niuuujr. - Aneii i.u bun
average scale of wages, he etated thnt
tbe average wage of the Japanese rar-ntate- r

was SJ.li.') ner dav. while the
average wngo of tho, white rarpontr
was S4.60 per day.

Tho contractor predicted that unless
tbe United. Bt a tea ai:ts a. precedeut in
llouoliilu for tho employment of eitixeu
labor, that the two largest .corporations,
who now employ 'only citiii lulor, will
be forced tohiro uhoapor labor to inoiit
com petit ion. '' ,. - ...
' ' .' ... ' ,',., 'r

laikScsikii4iiisS4i4iaM
:" .'

SAN FnANCJSCf), June 2.1.
AsMocinted ' Press , 'bv Fejerul i

Ik WirolosH)-rOroi!ud-breaK- . nxer-
Si rises on the site of the proposed Si

S Hawaii Building ut the I'ansiiui- -

I'ai-ifl- KxpiiHitiou were ,nfiultelv 4
Si decided mpqu yesterday for July
Si 12. Arrangements-- , are under way

to inivke thd. event notiilile. Ha- - Si
aj wall hn one of tha choieont sites 4

on the sxponitioH grounds. ,
; .si

;taassji4is)iskiasakaasi4c
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Le&hi Ilomi Wm Receive Nearlj
, 'IISOO1 Mr Jte.ult Of "Oti bf Host

tottt-8oacri- i Vrhlch fee

VUltori In Ninth Inning 'by
m.9 J J .. .1- - ..1. . 'Kl

BOT-OBl- ifn,l g, pieked Tear 4.

.... ......T .v.. ,T, ITTtlllU, iJIU9i
'llawelura did fta--df prood fMrtHaj.

Nearly v thousand f . its al.iaeut
ranted to the call tot aid for the J.
ah! BMt and at a fund hare
Tjewt rated birWMnwrt, tn saving

' of at teat. ionrrlTvet daring (he next
nine taotrtht. 'It wat the greatest bene-,- !

It Leahl Homo hat yet received, the
Moat substantial public response to al J
ia tka irH, airaina ik IWa. I WkU.
Prague that has yet Veen given,' ami
witbsl thone-w- ho responded witnessed

.,.- - the best baseball came of the
present aeries, It wtt niae, Innings,
twr im or waif was nued with

and with the exception; ef
one or tw Intervals,,, jrood. baseball

California won, a nine nicked from
the West tdayera.on Oahu lost and the
.fiaal ecore wa eight to, four la favor'
of the visitors f rom. perkeJey Hassi
aula, x ... . ., .

00tt touthfnl Jtotw. "I '
The total. attendance was UM. 1is

included-- , only the paid admission vat
the gat tod the two thousand J or

- atom school children Whose admissions
war, aid, oy .thos wi-hl- ng to holp
the eaos along' were not iarludM. The
total receipt were. 11408.55. There Was

' not a cent of expense so far 'as tan
' be learned, so a cheek for this amooat
la fuU wt mailed to the directors
of the Leah) Horn lwt night, i'lsyers
gave their ewrv-ie- cheerfully, not yue
employe so far as eaa.be learned, 3a
alsted upon payment for their work. and

. , those who aided, can rest assured that
' their mpney Is going Into the chhnujeli
they intended. It torts fifty Nlollhrs

. per montn to car rar ana treat a pjoct,
' ' enlpais,, er eonsumptie patient at,

ah,'Ninie.months it generally retired
e' aufferer, bark to' life, and

health to the home will be placed in
position .' saving three or .Gvssiblrtir, ,nnf ortnnate. who, bnt for
Amv' An' KakaV.all frnmn tomilA
gone to. an early. grave,, .ft k:. t

Teeterday's life parang .kelklay was
generally obeecred by thf , busing

A tt.,k Bfbmiun
traaadt company , doubled .its .far ser-
vice and for ..the nest, hour-pr- . maie
thousand poaied into A.tblelie

' I'atk
v . 4L - - viAvj it. i li:.

f w- -i Tilaera, thqufh tre thousaad
lailea frau home found ma ay warm sua--,

. . .tt Atpwrvura greet vamm mmit wiK"yi
the game the tooter remaiutxt 1q.s,I
to the blue and gold. The Picked Team,
toft, had good aupport from the
stand and bleachers and several tinies
When It seemed, that the koma 'boj.s
wenld wia the eathhaiasm ka great,. '

N It wm M see taac ue ueneni
' game wae sot- - like ' many haviUbi

valne fnr kla mane. , ... . . .
7 - - - i -- if

V CalifontU Winner,
Tlve runs and two hita In the lrsi

half of the ninth Innings .wiped Put
ine pieaev nine vi i una ,u
yesterday and gave the game t the.
visiter. Up till the fatal moment

. when Pitcher Meriyama west ap Uke
" an airship, the home teem .had fha

game Apparently sewed np te thf tont
of V to It was a great gam up
tiH the ninth, and fter that It was an
exhibition of going np In the air thai

'.was, elaaato. : - - ., t'
- Th benefit game waa organised aad

staged by the Oahu .League ia aid. of
- the LMbi Home. - The park was peeked

where .The enool children aeatedoa
the suakai bieachers were noble eight,
and ae Imty na the .begisuiing of the
holidays justified. The urchiaa. Bid
aoai..taU rooting, celebrating , in ad-- .

. veaee. ia three eoeers fer Oalia' at the
4 af. the eighth, . when game.

Lu. L..I . wimn kw lm Bam
: fr. v. 2 1. -- 4 n.l AHAd . U

it possible for the Jtid te see the grant
game aad. their satisfaction ia walelyng
Ua way is which the sehoolbeys ,en- -

oyed tbemaiilves, .to say pothiug ( the'
girl, of whom there were plenty to be
pkea, ea the bleasher seats. .The gjrls
.apoted with the bft af the 'boy, .

aaee, aad i'aptaia Merger , plavnd sqme
fine saleetieiis that were enjoyed, by
iha crowd. L'autain fits v ton and Oaorse

; Bruns acted.! umpire. . KL , ,
,. . i. i.v i Urometer riaaeed. ;. . ;

'
'

. President FVters ef the Olha League
and Manager Treadwny ef the Athletic
Park were delighted fet the way the
erewd tarued,up tve the .game, ,j

i , yl 1 knpF we'.weuld hare big
." rewa,' lata retec aitor mm gams,

"but this gathering exceeds my most
eakguin expeftatipns. TheLeahl Heme
will receive .a very welcome addifetoa

' to Ha funda through the Sate receipts
of today'. game.".

.
, ,

m 1 VaxuauaKer ireauway nj a ivw wgrui
o eay alsa.- -

. ..' i
'

. flm ghtd tliat the Crowd turned
oat as, it did. , livery cent .except a

' small, amoiiut for. expenses that ,must
ia met , Will go to th Luabi Uoiae. , It
waa a great game np till the eud of

. the elgharthe 'Uood .Niht,! l(t
aai'l., '. "
. ,The crowd began te arrive at the
Jark shortly after .three . o'clock, but

not nnttl shortly before the time
to beirln the game that the people began
te roll np in hundreds. Every car wss
crowded. Automobile also conveyed

mndfh-totne""piirV,"t- d fch,seeiwijs an anuaattyj on.

j t hVMha, whel,.tli ghatc
Wasa meet eicitiae mo. ami ana that
kept ihe fans op Ihe'.jump kll the' time.

ne nnme rnn was nit Dy Tonng and.
Kke the predion home runs' of the --

rie, tU ball wei.sent ever the; Iffi
Bel.l fence. . The spln-re- , Itxlged ion the
vyyrr ihdK at Be wire netting and
then flopped dowa on the euwide. TMs
is )hf thirr hem tik of the serien, and
the (CalKdralaBS hate dene the trirk
each tjm. rorbea' and llnyos' per-
formed the mi iBeirlier games aftd,
Yoane followed itntt veKtiriT. V
! Akana hit peneh ef k 'three Utgler
wi ue.neventa, ana the bait Weat sail-
ing doWW the rVhterfreld; While. Lai Tin
strolled . home, Incidentally tielng the
econV.: ;'rr"' )' - '
.

a and Htm of the Asahis
fonied the Oahu bnttery, and the pitch-
er, up tilt tne.end, bf' the ieVenth, had
anowoii ronr aits and thre runs
scored erT.htir). . The earn the se0-ion- ,

and riyama walked three, men
With the 'bases full, fort'ing nome tiiree
runs, jim was wen taken from the hex
and, Blbaa went la te try hod stay 'the
hin getting. Young welcomed, the

f ny hUUng im iato rightfipld
just Talf, 'and. Scoring O'flara' and
Adar, .MVe runs'and 111 was oveV. '

i ,1'he gkme was starwd e time, and
th CklifOraiaaa wer th first td bat.
They went out, one, two, three and the
crowd cheered. .The Oahnan failed to
score in their half, altheogh th goi
wo on bhera, wito,noae gonh. ;!''
The spring begaa, in, the eeeoad,

wnen t aiirornia. tliroUgk a two-bagg-

y in.ii iuq, lirvi nuicn wnea
eebastiaa came home. .'
, . bj .the'third, hbth.ekfes Vor Cali-
fornia , ait king' to and Oak.
O'lljya Wia4e fire q rightfldd hit
and got, to second whin Adair Went ottt.
Pitcher to' Brtt. ' HlrWnVt 1.1 U k.w
er.4 fla VhbbedV the initial, sack,wail. rwil.- -. i,..k. 1 .i..:. .v

m. un but toe lencfl xer a,nom
er had tent'OTTari W ahe4'e-- f him,

Oahu'ana waa. ai)u'vt fl.lail
who, had made first en base hit,.was
advanced to third by La! Tin'a

died a't rsV,ut tush- -
hull L. L.l 'L ' i. li""a mm i c ai i no piaie. ..

ftNther hide heced k lt( the fourth,
and California did nothing ia , their
half of the fifth. Dahu added one ia
their spasm and it was pinch ' hitter
Hixenbaueh who broueht ChiHimrwarth
home from third. , ;

No score wm made In the eikth,' but
Oahu took the lead ia the aecoad half
ef the seventh when two nm. came
home. Let T'nniade first and "stole see
odd. by a beautiful Wide." Akaag the
nit a three-bagg- and scored Lai Tin.
Akana came home when Morivama aot
to first on the baseman 'a error.
.Oahu then M by a. scare of 4 t I,

ajul 'all HAnaluM'' waa' lannr I. .
eighth there, waa nothing exciting and
uoia siue went out In one, two. three
order. ' - --.,' ,

, Tne slaughfcer hegaa ah4 aied ' in
the ninth when Korivama blew un ami
walked three men, forcing-- home three
run. Monyam waa then relieved and
Sloan waa reaponaiblfor the next two
runs. , It wm a most naexpectod end to

Hue game for' a noble causel The
me 'forced ome' w'ert 'rlubke.'T'bVrjeS
a,4. (JiauflU; The full cer yfitlowa: '

Th Pinal Scar. '1
CALIFORNIA , , AB.B BH SB PO A. K
Adair, ci. .. 4.1 M- a 0
Be hacfer,.c . .
Vouug. 2b ... .. 0 I t 0' t

odscm, lb . . .. 0 0
Hubke, it ... 1 8. 0. 0
Hebastian, If 1"0' Og

4
IHaaalft, Jb';il'.l!r
niii n

'total :. !4 8 6 0 27 18 S

OAniT . ' ABltBHSBPOAE
('hilhngworth, 3b 4 11 0, 8 12
BuabnelJ, it . 8 T 1 (T . 1 0 0
11 Tin, as 4 1 1 1 t 0
KiialUr'?b ......m'ikfi
IllXenbkngh, ;b V 8 0
U Akana, cf 4
Meriyaaia;- - p-- .... 4
Sloan, p D,
J. JOrnSllas, If ... I,
M. Orndlas. If'...,' a
Cheoug.'jh (Tit

8.

' Totals , 4 4 r is
Calit .Buns 0 1 2,0 1 0 0 0 5 I

Hit o i g, o q i o o z e
Oaau V Buns' 0 1 o; 1 0 8 fl 04' h; i n r n a n a

-- 8nramary--B hlta, 8 rant off --Mort-
yama in t-- innings; home runs,
Youiuit Atrse-listM- S hits. L. Akaaa: twe--
base hita,, i'ohbenj tat '

TTiivJ saerlfice
mu. iiua,baii, li Tiai nit by P'tcaer,
Niahi, .Qianelil; bases on' balls, ' off
Morlyatna ,,off Sloan 0, off O'Hara 3;
struck oufW Morivama 8. by Bloan 0.
by .O'Hara fl. Umplrea, tyton;,and
uruns; timer nr gamfl., 1 hour, sp min-
utes. Scorer, W, T. Baposo.,", t

RetuiTM Show Saving pf 8.5 Per
tA Cent3 bf Voice Content f.
V- . ot '

Canet-'"1- it.nt'.'

T. 1L Petrlo stated yesterday" that
the. eighteen roller, mill at Ewa plant
tia has done rcmJHkblo. work, during
taia cajripaiq. .The exteaetioa, hat ex
ceeded ;9HA pet cent. , .. , , - - , ;'

.VTble meaus. that if there it four
teen pounds, of gtr in 100 pound of
caue, , wuicu, rqiiguyr siieaaing ta , tne
average, 11.79 wounds ta extraxLad in
the juice ant oy . three, and a third
ounces ot sugar remain in , the, b
gasse , Petrie said. . r, .;. J ;

Comparing this with the work done
a generation ago;' the whole auger ln
dustrv. hus inude treineudous atrides.
The difference in extrtetLon as between
ie latest cigoieen ronyi type OI nun.,
na tue.oia nine, or .twelve roller mill,!

of half, a decade ago feet ua an .n-- J

mm ' V. KUVIIt a.muuHUU WJU1
of sugtr in the page of, a, plantation
ine siae oi cwa. , a.i insl foiyqiane-mep- t

of the sugar Industry sometime
forty per cent of the total sugar, jn the
enne wat lout. , ' . , .' ' ,. ,j j Ml, I, I.

Pref. lt.;'M'. Ballon received cabled
newt 'yesterday of the death of hi fathe-

r-in-law, Charles A. Sarr. which oc- -

cyrred t,his ..bji heme at Littleton,
new nampsmre, Mrs, aiipu, the only
.aiwha m,mm wi.k . . f..tl.. .1 .V"a,"-v.. wp Ifcaj. .fmM ,4. knur i aw VUfJ

time or, bit death, having been at her
former home in Littleton since , last
April.

:i'f::!
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QUESTJDIJ

; k X V

'
, (CoatinaeL frem Page One)

by stating that CallfornU required an--
insliited anon the reeognttio ef its
rigai aaa asked taat they be Nrdby treaty. U was nniataa an. 7w
th qtieaUon of, ewnerehip of land was
seldom treated by the United States
a-- requiring javoreil national treat
went. ; .', . .

Japaa repUml te this last apt, add-
ing that none of the state department anotes' contained anything answering
fundamentally any of thiTallevtit ous
of, disrriminaUoa on the pert V ibis
country, japan . In .cloning. , refcerVed
uirtner aiscuswon of the subject, '' Th AnU-AUe- a La4 Law.
'The California AaU-Alia- a la.l T..

waa passed in May, 1911, over the pro-M- t
"f rre;tent WOwn "aad Becre-ta- r

Bryae, the latter having gone td
California te carry the personal mes-
sage af. the President aad to endeavorto persuade the Califoralan legialatuse
not to take any afeps ' which wuld
prejudice tne meadsbip between Amer
ica and, Japaa..'

.The principal provision of the law
as U ttandt today are( ; ,

, (.

. ProTatioa of Law,
8eetloa, We ,lifni

. . shall acquiret.lla M la a ajairraat r ofa real property
withia thU State, or any interest there-
in er take or acquire or hold time by
device,, descent, purchase er otherwise,
except at ia this ac provided.

"Section STltle t real property
.SAAliaaJ 4 11.!. t3 a,T,,.V ' olsla may De acquired

and held by aliens, whether residentsr noa- - residents, tinder the reatrVtion..
term ;and eonditieiM herein at ri--
but not otherwiae. ' ' r ' '

V. t A)-:A- n7 Uen 'may hereafter rae-nu-
ir

by purchase or otherwiaa Id.eeptirtg by devtoe or descent: whtt a
Mreiaaftcr provided for) and ri-- ht.i. .... - . . . ' .

"- - wr uiw ar to say real property
situated in this State and may hold
the sane for the period of one yiar,
after the date "ef acquiring hi tile,
right er interest, but no longer, ,At
the' expiration of said period of one
year, all real property "ld y such
alien, and air riant, title aad iatare.t
thereip so fcetd by such alien, shelf be,
suDjeci to eacaeat to the BUte Of Ckll-- ,
foraia anH proceedings for auch
poses thaU be taken a hereiaaftor pro- -

vlded.' " v " . ,. ' ,' .

ob-4- i Vision (TS) relate ta nronertv'
acquired by device or deseent, further
provides taat it may be held fori a
Period of one vear afta aha A.tm1 nt
final distribution, when it shall beeome
eabiect t escheat te the State, aa in
euhfdjvislea.tA)., V. U; : '.;

Corporation limitation.
Section- - f the, lam preeeribee it he
Mam - lllaitatiana tarn an..l..whether formed under, the provisions of

the law .of Cali'foraia' or of any other
State ar country "t maloritr of the
issued and outstanding capital stock' of
wnica anau-n- ewaed or be leid by any,
alien or alieaa.". '

Section 4 relatea 'to eontranta and
leases, and reads a follows:
.'..'Mo eoatract, agreowent' or lease
whereby real property or any interest
therein is hereinafter let, leased ar rent-
ed for a longer period than three years.
shall be made to alien te. i . . ...any

, . , or . .any
.

r"f l"""1"!!, T w class nesrrioea in,
section three of this act, aad no renewal
or extension of any such contract, lefcse
or agreement shall be made extending'
aid period of three years." j
Section 5 providae that aa alien or

In alien corporation ' hereafter acquir-
ing, owning or holding realproperty"
in the State f California, la. contra ven-tlo-

la the exprea,l prevlsioas ef he
act, may convey, the sain at any tune
before the' commencement of escheat
proceeaiegi: ; , ; ,'' ' .' .

, . iYoperty. may be ' eeaveted to - hn- -

athar alien Of alifn corporation te be
held fori a period aot exoeeuinir one
tear. J( 1( provided "that if any each
conveyance shaH be made with the in
tent ar for the purpoa of evading the
proyislena pf thia act, such eenveyauee
shall render the property thereby con-
veyed tub je'ct.'tp' escheat by the Stktc
of California for the benefit of the state
school funda,' - T. f

'
;'.

.

'
. j

'
5 &iit iProperty mighta. ,

' The property right conveyed through
citizenship are defined in section S. as
follows i j

"nothing hrthlt act thall ply' to
any real property acquired, owned

' or
aeld by any lira who shall nave

his intention af Warning a eiti-te- n

of the United States, accordingto
lavr or who shall have "become -

cltl-ce-

of the United Btatea, er to any real
property acquired, owned or. held 'by
any. corporation, tie owners of the ma-
jority stock of which shall have de-
clared their intention ef becoming ei ti-

tans of the United States, according, to
law, er who shall have become citl- -

tens.":; r . , , ::;
' An absolute guarantee of full treaty
rights to every Power it contained, in
section 7, which reads at follows i j '

"The provision of this act ball hot
Impair or destroy any right secured to
any alien under the provisions of any
existing treaty between the United
State and th country of which such
alien, shall be a eititen, or tubjeet.','

,The remalader ef the bill defluet ike
procedure to be affected in bringing ao- -

.jtion in. .the name ef the Btata af Call
foruia, declaring property hejd ia vio
latiou of the act to be subject to es
cheat. , .

As aa additional safeguard to the
constitutionality of the act,, the follow- -

ng paragraph is appended::
.Voeetion' 11 ir any. section, en

tente, clause or phrase of this. act it
'for. any reason held to be naeonstitu-tlenal- ,

each declsioa shall not affect the
validity of the remaining portions of
the act," .' ' ,

t

V- OMBTHIN01 DEPENDABLE,
PLarrhota ia always more or lest t

during'this weather. Be prepar-
ed, for it, Chamberltin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt .and
effectual.' It can always be defended
upon. For sale by all dealers, Renson,
Smith Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

MX! Gil
UDTILBIM

TO PLEAD

United fitaies District Attorney
' ItelnaiiU Btandifa Before Sndf
u Indictment Charging Hint
with Telony' ta t.eadSefusea

, to DisTiBi Rejort That He'Hai
Tendered teaign&tion.
i;i,V'i')'

Jeff Mctarn 'haa aot realgned and
neither haa he tendered hia resignation
a, United Ptate district attorney .for
Hawaii t Attorney General Me Rey-

nold. This It final, at far as it gott.
While the district attorney has abso-
lutely refused to take, the local preei
intis confidence, be made this plain
yesterday afternoon when be informed
The Advertiser that he had not started
the rumor that he had resigned. Those
next te the situation ar satisfied that
Mr, afcCara has not resigaeu not yet.

' "1 do not wish ta deny or aliirm it."
stated Mr. McCarn yesterday atleruoou
te The Advertiser, when aekad It he
would 4m rm r deny the rumor ia re
gard to hi purported resignation. "I
did aot start it. I a not want to Ml
anything about it." ,

With this Mr. alecara bung nu bis
telephone receiver and the interview
waa terminated. .This naa been Mr.
McCara'a manner of handling tlioee
whose business it is te get iulormatiou
o questious affecting the public. "1
have nothing to say.' Biugl and it
at ait over.

The dietrlct attoraey was arraicned
at ten o'clock yesterday morning before
Juug entries t ieinon in the fed-
eral, court. .When Criminal Caae No,
680 waa called . by the clerk, after liai-lU- f

Sidney Smith had called tho court
to order for the day. Vlr. McCara arose
in hie seat, remaining standing through
the proceedings. .He was surrounded by
four ef bit legal representatives Attor
neys Humphreys, Lightfoot,' Edings and
Ashferd. Attorney J, Alfred Magoou,
fOr the first time, was absent., Assist-
ant District "Attorney J. W. Thompson
remained quietly In lit accustomed teat
Alexander Llpdsay, Jr., specie assist-- ,

ant to the attorney generat. of . the1
United fcitaten, ,hlno was .presat.

Uerk Augustus E.' Murpbv'.read the
Indictment, Mr". McCarn standing right
through the i ordeal.. Then Attorney
Llirtitrnni ...........a.l,ti.aat,l.n,. l.a . -- 1- n m nr't
that Mr. McCarp be given until Monday
morning at ten O'clock to plead to the
Indictment which charge, him, with an,
assault with, a ' dangerous weapon on
Claudina Harley McBrideK the Hilo law-
yer. ' The representative of the attorney
general of the United States, not hav-
ing any objection to offer. Judirn Chaa.
V. Clemona granted the request aiid Mr.
IfiJ'. :n U- -j a., aw-- -.
fi-vw- wtn nrau &u io , marge on
Monday "morning at ten o 'clock. '' To
morrow, morliing at bine o'clock " Mr.
McCarn Is scheduled to plead ' before
Judge William J. Robinson, Jn'the first
circnit' court, te the charge of assault
witn a deadly weapon, on which be was

ae weeks age Indicted by the terri
torial grand, jury.' .,'';Aaide from the members ef the bar.
who are directly interested In the case,
Attorney E. A. .Douthitt waa the ahly
lawyer preseai ia court. 'About a dote
members of the federal . grand jury,
which indicted the ; district .attorney,
were aleb I eoart during the morning,
awaiting the reconvening af the grand
jury. There were , many other people
in the court room, most of whom have
followed, the fortaae of the' McCarn,
MeBride.row, ince the start, with more
or less intereet..

Writei from New York That
Planter i Showed Moth Inter--

est in New Sugar Process. r;

E. E. Battelle writes from Kw Tork
that he ha had a very successful trip
to Cuba in connection with - the ex-

ploitation of the Battelle sugar refin
ing proresa. In a private letter re-

ceived roni him dateil Juu,e h, Dutc'lo
taye "''"''..,.'

My. trip to Cuba was a s.iocewi
from standpoint. Cuba is
alright from augar pioddctng stand-
point but U it not to be compared
with Hawaii in climate or the beaut
ef the land.

Percv Benton, secretary and trcas'
urer of the Btttclle Sugar Befining
Company stated yesterday ttia' Mi,
BUtteJle't Visit to Cuba has been a

one although no contracts have
at. yet been tigue.l. Mtny of the
larger plantationt have evinced keen
Interest In, the Battelle method pf pro
ducing white sugar from raw juice ami
a number of negotiationt are now In

progress. Mr. Battelle was ablo to ex-

plain to prospective customers mnuy
of the point ,ju. connection with his
process and has paved the way yor a
lot of good contracts, Mr. Benson ald.

"This company was floated ia u
noiuhi kbout six mouths go with BH

initial capitalization of 300,(KH), ,

7 iriVESTllEIlT.
fOR SALE

llMnestead, KAAUHU-HU- ,
KOIIALA, 1UWA1I, cane-lan- d

trader leBKe, 4 year yet to
run, 4140 net rental per year, Cli--

Bate Very moiHt, eaccediugly '.
good for Corn and l other agri- - ,

cultural products. CAN TRAN8-PK- R

FOR HOUSE AND LOT 1JT
HONOLULU, T. H. ; i

Addrfa .,'

MREAt ESTATE- -
P. 0. Box 470, Honolulu, T. II.

,r
:

hlAWNS TIDINGS.
Ky Marckanta' Exchange.

.'. .. v .'... . Tuesday, June 2J..
San FranciiK'o Arrived,- June , 22,

8 p. m., 8.. 8. China, henCe Juue 18.
Victoria Arrived, June fO, 1(1 a.

m., S. S. Makura, hence June 10.' ,
'

pan Francisco Arriveil, June 23, fl

a. m., S. S. Wilhclmina, heme June 17.
San Francisco iaileil, ,lune 23, t:13

p. m., 8. S. Sierra, for, Honolulu.
"Wedncsilay, Juuo 24.

San Franrlaco- - tSailcd, June 23, J:i0
p. m., 8. S. Lurline, for Honolulu.-

Kobe Arrived, June 28, S. S. Persia,
hence June 0.

Thursday, June 25.- '
Kahnlnl Sailed, June 24, Bkt. 4. M.

Griffith for Puget Sound.
liana Hailed, June ,24, tch. Defender

for San Ftanclato. ,....,'
, San .Francisco Arrived,' June ft, 2

p.m., J3. 8. Sonoma, hence June 19.
Han Francisco Sailed, Jn no 25, 1:20

p.m.8. 8. Siberia for Honqlulu.
, Aerograms.

H.' I. M. 8. Leipzig will arrive tomor-
row moruisir. 6:00. take hn hnard .".0

tons bf Coal and sail for China Sunday,

POnT OF HONOLULU. .

V Tnetday, June 23. '

Str. Matsonia, for Man Francisco.
7:30 a. m. '. . , '

Str. Honolulnn, from Seattle, , 7:13
a. m. i : , . . ;

Str. Maui, from Maui, 2:13 a, m.
Str. Manna Kea, from Hawaii, 0:20

' Wedaeaday, June 24.
Str. W. .0. Hall, from Kauai port.

a. m, . .... . .. ' - .'

..Str. Claudine, from Maui, 5:1.1 a.b..
' Hchr. Salvator. f rora , San Francisco.

8:30,a.m.; .. ,; .

SEPAJZTE9.
Rtr. Maiintt Loa. .fori. Hawaii and

Maul. --

Str.'Kinnu, for Kanal ports, 5 p. ra.
' Str., Manoa, for Baa Francisco, 0

P- - n . , ;',:.',.v !''.'. ..I'."
Str. Mauna ivea, for Kauai and Maui

porta,. 10 a., m. ,. r, . .i
Sir. Matsonia. for HilO, 6:10 p.m.

' Str. VV. 0, Hall,, for Kauai, 0:10 p.m.
Str, Honolulan, for, Port .Allen, nix

p.m.
PASSENQEBa.

,,,ait1to--. ." ,

Per steamer HoaoJuUn. from Seattle.
June 23 Mrs. Kdna Patton, Miss Ada
w limns: Miss Si. liird. aline Ther
esa Johusou, Mrs. Alice Uoodloe, Mrs.
Hamilton Weir, Mrs. V. L. Ueaoll, Mrs.
Piloy II. Alien, Miss Alice Shager.f C
A. Bchroeder, Mrs. O. A. bk'hreeder?

Per atr. Matsonia, from Sen Frhu-elac-

.Tune 23. Mri.'.'T. Luibe ud
child, J. S. Azevedo, Miss M. T. Ma-lone-y,

Jacob Askenasy, Alex. AskenaAy,
J. 8. Axevedo, Ceo. K. Caiupbetl, Ci A.
Murdock, R. Silva, O. W. JiadgerK.
L. Jett, Nelson . C, Smith, Mixs Nora
Prieskcr, Mr. C. L. PriesRer, Mint'
Violet Pcrrjv Miss D.' M. Fedor, Miks
Hazel Cohen, Mix M. D. Casey Mrs.
M. F. Brown and Infant. Miss Father
Oxsen, Mrs. M. J. . ; Brooks, Buri-t- t

Eddy, F.dw. R. . HicJtey, Miss neanir
Bush, Itonald Kennedy, C. F. Nlchol- -

sun, Miss Edith Joucs, Miss Margaret
Uixby, Miss Barbara Bixby, Miss Eith
t:ampbull, Mlaa Margaret Thurston,
Miss M- - M. Boss, Miss D. Heiser, M.;
A. Kobinson, Miss 1 Elinor Bobinaon,
.Lester Kobinson,. Mrl.M. E. KoUy, W.
W. Armstrong, Miks I. Josselyn, J. S.
Asevedo, Miss N, E. Hause, fiss Cecil
Newman, A, Barber, Juo. E., Garcia,
Leslie Marks, C. A. Peai-ock- , II. E.

B. N. Hisjinbothnm, A. W,
Itamsev, Mrs. E .fi. Jett, Mrs. Nelson
C. Smith, Mrs. F, Foster, Mrs. M. P,
Morfcaii and child,. Miss Margaret Mu-doc-

Miss Delia Johanson, Miss n. (M.
Davis, Mis Eosie . Cohn,! Misa . 1. C
Powell, Mrs. Anne Oxsen, Mra.'N. L.
Pctitt, J. P. Molx,.Jr., Milton Jacobs,
Mrt. H. A. Russell, Max. Basher, J.
Oswald Lutted, Mis Ivy Klngsbuiy,
Miss Julia Anderson, Mrs. L. C, Kings-- 1

bury, Miss M. CBpiJWll, Miss Selma
Johnson, Mrs., H. L,. Ross and infant,
Mrs. C. G. Heiser, A. Bobinson, 8.-A- .

Robinson, f'has. 8. Ash, Mrs. B. O. Ed-

wards, Miss Hunter, B. L. lti.nd, Oco.
Ahlborn, Miss Eleanor Everst, Miss F.
Everst, Mrs. A- - J. Everst, Miss Muriel
Kansom, Miss A. Decri8i P. A--

i Swift,
W. K. Castle, Jr., Miss Rebecca Foster,
Win. J. Pails, Mrs. J. D..8woaiiy, Mis
Christine Anderson, W. I. Cole, R.. I.
Lilly, Mrs. C. M. Lewis, W. W. Stone,
Mrs. Rutll:e Rowett, Mrs. Josephine
Nuhi, Mist Barbara Bruce, Mite Helen

P. 0. H. DoverlH, J. ,A.
Shepard, Mrs. J. Appel, and child, li.
B. Hickey, Miss Harriet Grant, Mrs.
H. E. Buck, Heibert Shipmaii, Mrs. M.

Uosonbera, Otis Dowlaud, J. A. Everst.
Mias Marion Hanwiiu, Miss May i'ltz-gerald- ,

K. ('. Jennings,! Mrs. P. A.
Swift, Mrs. W. R. Cnstle, Jr., Miss
Bosamond Castle, K. A, ttchaefor,. Jr.t
Miss Beutrice Burtlett, Mrs. C. A.
Meuls, child ami maid, Mrs. W. 1.
'4le, Mrs. K. I. Lill.V, Mrs. Norris, e

Rowett, .Miss Amy A. Bolliiser,
Miss Catherine Bruce, Miss Noble, W,
J. Dyer, Miss .1. Noble, Mrs. J, A.
hhcparil, Daniel F. Kcefc and son,
Mrs. II. B. Hickey, (1. K. Buck, (leu.
O. Wilcox, Vliss R. la Brown.

Per sir. Mauna Keu, from Hawaii tod
Maui. June 23. From Hilo Mrs.
Buckliu, H. V, Wither, JI6b. Pmer,
F. Danuin a'ml"Wifo, E. nud
wife, Miss .1. I.iM'hon, D. Sherwood,
Johu Kealoba, Ueo. Kaleikiul, Uoo,

Lovell, Jean "Oilman, "A: W.. Hansen
and wifer W. R, Sima, C, Herbert, Goo.
F.' Renttin F. Makino, S. CTnaila, C. E.
King, H. Sieve, C A.Kiee, A. 11. Jones,

F.iR. Heath,-1- . M. Stain-back- ,
O. K, Larrison, Lnl rtwni, Mrs.

EttarPpllHar;:W. H. Hecn, Mis A.
Andrew .kjra, Meyers, Rev. - Ceo.
Laughton, A. 11. Clark, Jr. From a

U. Hirngawa and wife, H. ( .
Waldron, B. Vlckers, A. C. Alexander,
M. A. Niceoll, C. Oowell, Joe Quint, G.
B, Deair, W.: W; Thayer,, Mrs. Juo. Leu-no-

Met, tl. A. Uansea, I). K. Kuban-leli- e

' . 'u
Pw str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai,

.Tune $4. L. Koerte. Mrs. Konrte. Wli- -

llam Miller, W. A. Fernannea, R-- v. .

Matimura, A. EKiley, Mrt. KinsU.
ivrv. nans iseniierg, j atner riermaiin,
Mr-,-- 1. Hewlaait. .i

, Per . steamer damline frem Maul
ports-f-- J, ( hnlmers. Aha, Mrs. Tama'W H i! I . . . . .
" t f- - - "ti.i, Jhu, A. a. TV ljson,
i. ' BonR, o. jnrokawa, w. Ureen, U
lonriner, u (tiansam, Mrt. O. MeNic
oil. W. Lucas. IL It. Morria. M

, . extea. , .

Per str. Klnau. for Kauai. Jnna M
mrs. iv. rfoemiahl, Miss nianche Wihh-ar-

Jra., n. I).' Wislitrd. Miss Elixa-bet- a

Frtir, Mies Minnie Eborling,
Mr. Boeadahl, C. Kapnkni, t haa. l.

Mias M. Stodart, . Mrs., Wia.
Stodart, Wm. Kukaua, Koon Lock, C
R. Lincoln,, M. Osaki. Hubert iTiria.
tian, Petor Christian,-Mis- s O. Pillar,
Miss R. Pillar, Norma a Weedon, Au-
brey Robinso. Master Moler,. Mrs. K.
D. Molcr, J. Ai'u, A. Aiu, James Bur
pecs, Sid Spi'trer, T, M, Chilian. IL
Wrnmp, Mrs. IT, Akona, Miss ' Mallie
t ummings, Misa MiU Dunn, Mies U.
muijer, miss tl, t bong, Miss.,.Woou
Yiiu Ii, Mias En Lo. Miss Sstol XlUm
C, Murfoul, May F. Crania, Olive, V.
Crasn, Miss Maude Brelteville., "

Per str Manoa. for San Fmnri.n
June 28.T-- Mrs. A. Alldcrdlce, Mis U
AiKiermce, w. Armstrong, II. rtrore,
Miss F. M, Carter, Mrs. J, W'.. tth-cart- ,

Miss M. A. Cottrell, Mis A. l)u
Common, Misa E. Du Commen, M. A.
Dalton, John Eflinner, Mrs. John Kffln-ge- r,

Mtsler Geo. Kflieiper, Mis Louiso
Efllncr, Miss Aline EUinger, Miss Em-
ma fjill. Miss A.; Gardner, J. T. Gtilii k,
Mrs. J. T. Onlick, A.,iey, Miss K..:d.
C.eer, J. .H. Goodkue, Normau Uortpn,
Miss Ev Hplmus, J, W. Holland, A, J.
lUlbert, Mrs. S. V. Haektt. Rev. .
I.Highton,.H. M. Levy, Ci. S. Leithen.l,
Miss L. Lucas. Mis L. Merriman. Mi..
C. Mosser, t:. &. McClnng, Miss M. Ma- -

noney, Mrs. U. II. McWavne. Miaa K.
McWayae, C McWayne, .Misa M,' E.
Martin. Misa A.. Mills. Mr. J. Milton.
J. Vrf Pnyne, Mr. J. W. Pnyno, H.. li
npicer, miss t;. Htelnmnn, Miss A. Sut-tjia- ,

R, J. Tro.ldon; Misa IL.Van Dcor-lia- ,
Miss F. Vance,' p. B. VV hi taker,

Mrs. R, B. Whitaker and child, Mjss I.
WatkinS, Miss K. AVente, Miss V. Wat-
son, MUs :. Wilson; W. W. Walsworlh,
mrs. w. w, waisworta, m. wo",
Mrt, M.'L. Wpy, '..--

,
;

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii,
June Carol Beid,' Miss
Uladys Halstead.'G.'Moir, j; T. Molr,
Jr.. Miss L.: Moir, Misa J. Molr, Miss
E. NapWeoavJAis Aue Mcusid, Mlm
AilecniGibb, Mise Tkelma Mciuaid,
Mis' laikelike Blake. Mrt IL C. Am.
tin,, Mios 'V. Austin, Miss hf. Ausliu,
W. H. 'Charlock, Jr, K-- D. Bond. J. D.
Bond, A. a Lindsay, B. C Lindsay, A.
M. Soon,''Misa 'Lucy Seong, Miss O,
Seong. ' Frank ' Alnmelda, Mrs. O. G.
fieong, Mr. AV.lM, Lindsay, Mist Lind
say, Master Lindsay, Miks pieradon,
Miss Ouinn, Miss A, L. Hill, Mrs. V.
V. Volt, James Tlind, Mr. Johu Hind,
Mr. and Mrt. 'AG rounds, Mrs. V. ll.
Babbitt,' Master, ll.' C. Babbitt, Miss
E. Babbitt, Urban , Deas, Augutt Cal- -

Lurliae Buchanaa,' '
v.

fed eral, Investigators Trj Hard to
V Find Souree ci Alleged "In.

.'aide'i.McCamlnfornjation. ..

' Daniel E. Moouey, of the local office
ef the Sun Life Assurance Company ef
Canada, and J. Walter Dovle. were vea- -

ter.lay on the grill 'before the federal
grand jury to testify on an alleged off-
shoot of the now eelebrated MuCaru-McUrid- o

. investfgatiou. '. '.
, Mr. Mooaey wa the first witness
eulled, attar th grand jury eoaveued
at tea o'clock yesterday morning. What
be testified to ao one has bee able to
learn, outside af- the members of . the
jury ,whd were preaoat during the in--
quisitortai stunt. Tte wltnesa wat ou
the grill barely ten minutes before he
was seen emerging from the sweat room.
He looked pale, and worried when, he
lelt the grand jury room and as soon as
possible quit the federal court building
aua returned to ws auny avocation.

Doyle, for fully an hour, was before
the grand jury, and during' hia attend-anis- e

there those in the corridor heard
many a hearty laugh, which aeemed to
come from the closed room, where the
jurors wore eupposod to be in session?
Doyle was also. very reticent on the
quest ion of hit,busiiie bofore the fed-
eral Lnipiisitors. ,H appeared eoufiileut
and cheerful, however, when he ' left
the augnct pre so :. .', .

While neither of the witnesses would
say a. word on the reason of their be-
ing called before the grand jury it was
generally understood that they had beeu
questioned iu. regard to a "leak"
whirl) la .aid to exUt. Apparently thf
"leak" failed to be located. Mr. Mc-
Carn was not called before the inquisi-
tors, and neither was Judge Alexander
Lindsay, ,'Jr,' special assistant to the
attorney goncrnl of the United States,
present during the examination of the
witnesses. , Whatever it was, Doyle nud
Mooney were railed about, it la be-
lieved that the affair has been dropped
as a pour

'
,job on, which to elicit

'
infor-

mation, ,

;

Charles H. Rose, administrator of the
estate' of Mary A, S. Rose, deceased,
ynaterday filed bis final accounts in the
circuit court clerk 's ofllve. Tke admin-
istrator charges himself with $425u,ll.
and ssks to be allowed tho sum of
IH42.W7, which he disbursed for. the
estate, letiviug in- bis bunds a balance
of $34(17.17. A hoariiig on the admin-
istrator's nucounta will be takeu up bv
Judge William L. Whitney on August S.

T
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CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
' Sugar qnotatlons received 7aUrd ,y

by the Hawaliaa Sugar Plaatera' Ano--
eiation from the California aad Hawa-
iian' Sugar Heflnlug Company are: t4
degree tost centrifugals, 3.324, $06.50:
88 dog-- . analyHi beets, us. $69.80,

IBS II '

MSIFIL'ISe
(Con tinned from Tage One)

'ederatioa funda te eor ex
cess , 74.35

- :(' $574.85'
aiipeatutnx. . , "

Purchase property IL M. Ka- - "

'"j .fi.uau.uuPurchase property II. M. Ka-- ..

nlho .." nnn ui
Purchase property Ladd Et- - "

tate ,000.00
r urcaase property M. Me.

1,000.00
Removal hnu.e TJliunkalanl ' Ann nil
Recording deeds, ackaowledg- -

menis, legal aer vices, taxes, "

labor, etc,...;,.,.,.,...,... U9.K
Total .......... , . .'. .'.;. $3,874 . 35
These funda were collected la hitfor the fee simple title te th land, aa

ettimate ef their coat beiac $2000 when
i no jFrojeci waa unaoriaaen. At mat
time assurance were sivett Youik com
mittee that the Japanese portion of our
commauity would undertake the devel- -
ojiment of the garden,

la addition to the property bnrchasod
as above, your committee aeoured by
gifts tracts, from Queen Liliuokalani,
the Bobinaon Estate, lion. S. M. Ilamoa
and Mr. B. ; B. Banning, though th
deed for the last earned tract ia yet
unsigned. , .

The area of the teveral tracts
amount! to a little over five acrea,
aad covers both sides of the stresm
between School aad Kuakial streets.
except a small portion In the rear of
the Jspanese consulate, the us eC
wnica wa promises a for thi pur- -

IHse, A reference to the man wili
ahow that the most valuable donation
was made by the Quceu, and your com-
mittee showed its appreciation of this
oy naming tno park as in the title
Liliuokalani UarJout.

The title to this pronerty le vette.1
id the Hawaiian Trust Company at trus-- :
tee lor ue rederatioo, aat' ia
.Mln.... Ik.. . I a iL.- - ...,v v .w , a ..imi vruoni ui uw
federation.

nan Mora Development work.
If no development work, were done

here, the property left ia Its natural
state, with its maguifleeut foliage and
shade tree and waterfalls, your coin-Uiitt-

would feel it hud doue the corn-muui- ty

a signal service in rescuing this
beautiful pluee from th ansanitary
rpuditiont existing along the stream be-
fore fmrctiase. . .

Vour committee now has wnder con.
sidnration a plan to secar funds for
development work, which ia te be but
a begtnuing towsnls making a beauti-
ful Japanese garden right i the heart
of the city, ami withia rcavh ef every
nationality. '

.

It is the promise of this committee
to have the greuuds ia a eouditioa with-
a a rew uioutnt aaa to tavite ta pub-

lic to inspect its work.
llounlulu, June 2l, 1014.

' r .1 M Vki'iihAvkv rv.t....
OomniitteerJ. M. McChesnev reha!.

jnian), E. Ko,e, C. K. Al, W. A. Bryan,
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' '"' SELLING NAVAL SECRETS. - V

" In selling the battleships Idaho and Mississippi to Greece, as has
been proposed by the secretary of the navy and authorized by the
senate in an amendment to the nival appropriation bill,' which move
has the endorsement of the President as reported in despatches to
The Advertiser yesterday, the government of the United States runs
the risk, of disclosing; the secret of what naval officer consider a
priceless possession of the navy the system of fire control which
regulates the tiring or the great guns. ,l .

- This system has been secretly developed, and is looted upon as
probably the best of its kind in the world. The Idaho, and the Mis--

sissippi are equipped with it, and unless some provision is made to
the contrary the purchasers of the ships in thj$ instance. the. New-

port News Shipbuilding Company is acting as agent for Greece will
undoubtedly ask that the ships be delivered jnst as they stand.- -

i The danger of the situation is that turning over the two battleships
fa.Greeoe with the fire control system left on board will mean the
almost immediate possession of the American, navy's secret by the
British, navy, as Greece's naval affairs are now in the hands fit a
British commission headed by Vice-Admir- al Kerr. - u
r, .Naval officers want to prevent the sale of the shipa as they stand
and certain members of the house naval committee have noted the
danger that threatena in 'regard to the fire control, and also say that
it would be far better, in the interests of the fleet, to sell other ships
than the Idaho and the Mississippi, which are still available for bat-

tle uses, while there are many vessels which, would meet Greece s re-

quirements perfectly which are no longer of 'much 'use to the Amer-- .

ican navy.' ,'i-';-- ; ;'"'. .''.-.'- ''' V r. :'
Naval officers see irf the proposed sale of the "two ship still another

peril. They, believe that the scheme will be used by "little navy"
men to block the building program. The whole scheme is to sell the
two battleships and use the proceeds $11,727,762 for the construc-
tion of a new Dreadnought. It is believed that the littlernavy" ad-

herents will be able to cut down the building program to one battle-
ship instead of providing for two, as the navy desires, pointing out,
with some logic, that the navy is getting two ships in any event; or,
if two ehips are authorized, the "little navy V (folk will, insist on only

'. one next year. ......' " :v : v'-
'
v If the first program is followed it will mean, that.'lhe (navy will ob-

tain only two new Dreadnoughts while losing the Idaho and the Mis-

sissippi, which means no gain at all but a positive loss in sea strength.
If two battleships are authorized this year and only one next year

, there will still be a loss, as the navy wants two dreadnoughts this year
'. arid two next year. '.; ;'.;.;. -

". Maine, the Wisconsin and the Ohio are of the
era, but are still splendid Vessels of their type. The three of them
cost $15,905,669. - ' Either these; ships or those of the Alabama class

'
could be disposed of far more readily than! the Idaho and the Missis--

sippi, in the opinion of some of the experts. . The'Alabama, the Illinois
' and4he Wisconsin eould be sold for $14,011,123, which i $2,000,000

more-tha- the proposed cost to Greece of the Idaho, and the Missis--

: i V' , IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRIES. s

In a elosely contested election. which recently took; place in
honing County, Ohio, the great centers of the iron and steel indua?

; tries, a 'tremendous change was noted in the attitude of the tens of
thousands of aliens, relative to the saloons. Five years ago the alien
vote was practically aolid for the saloons. Among other factors at
work in bringing about the change of attitude has been, it is said,
the savings bank. , The miners and other wage earners have come
to recognize the fact that they cannot patronize both the saloon and

' the savings bank, and since, through the steady process of education,
' habits of thrift are being formed, millions of dollars have been de-

posited,', as savings by these aliens while the saloons have fallen
greatly behind in their patronage, f : , ," ;

t - '
.; 'Moreover. Youngstown officials of the United States Steel Com
pany'g mills like other large industries all over the United States,
have plaeed a ban on the drink habit among their six thousand em
ployes and have recently decreed that all promotions of whatever.... . m . , .
character wtit De maae oniy rrora ine ranks 01 inose wno ao noi in
dulge in the use of intoxicating drink. .

' Mahoning County with its 150,000 population like the forty-fiv-e

out of the eighty-eig- ht counties of Ohio is now practically free from
the saloon, except Youngstown. itself. It is quite evident that since
the drink evil more seriously affects the workingmai than any other
member of the community it is the workingman himselrwho is un
ing up in its own defense and through his own labor organizations
as well as by the decrees of labor employing corporations, it is found
that seventy-tw- o per eent of the skilled labor of the United States
at present is unuer Donas 10 aosiain irora strong unns..

,v..-,..- ". . .;

WHERE ARE THEY?

. Where are all those "business men candidates" the voters are to
elect to office in Honolulu next, November! So. far there has not
appeared in the field one candidate for office in tha municipality who
can by any stretching of the imagination be put down as a represen-
tative business man, with the exception of J. C. Cohen, whd is after
the mayoralty nomination., and James Quinn, a candidate for the
board. If Honolulu is to receive the government that the growing
responsibilities and needs of the city demand, at least three recogniz
ed men of affairs should be on the board of supervisors, but, Although
the political workers have combed the city in search for available
material to offer at the primaries, nothing in the least satisfactory
has been found willing in the real business quarters. This is
cdly discouraging for those who would have an improvement. Sure
ly there are a few among the ' leading citizens willing to sacrifice

' some time during the next two years to serving the Honolulu public
and membership, on the board of supervisors offers the opportunity
of doing many times more good for the community than membership
in the legislature. .

v-i- is up to the secretary.
-

' - Tho wovement to eur a "eitisen-labor- " elsut on' til total's! work
la Hawaii ihould not. bt undcrtakea without niatura and broad-miade- d

' conaidaratioa of all the point Involved. And prominent among tbea points
'.' la taa fact that an international question of eitrema delicacy It likely to

b raised. la Hawaii, the country that invited Japaneaa immigration, in
poeition'to meet that question t Will private btisinem do that-whic-

' Uncle Sara it being asked to dot Star-Bulleti-

. Our friend up the street is quite mistaken. In no possible way
can an international question be raised through the restriction of

- awards in government contracts to citizens. Legislation restricting
. awards of contracts other than for government work could raise such

a question,) but there is .nothing in international law or Jreaty to
. prevent Uncle Sam from deciding with whom he shall deal. On the

other hand, there is express provision whereby, the secretary of war
may, should be see fit, limit employment on federal government
work, contract or otherwise, to citizens. There is in this no question
involved regarding what private business may or may not do, and
jio such question needs to be raised,

I
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WHAT OF PANCltO VILLA? vi;.'. ' BIRTHDAY OF THE WAR AIRSniP.
As far as can be seen into the murk surrounding the deliberations One hundred and twenty years ago today the balloon made its

of the mediators at Niagara Falls, the situation is that nothing is I first successful appearance as an engine of war.. It was at the battle
to be done except settle the trifling farce concerning Huerta a apol- - of Fleums during the French revolution. ,It was this balloon that
ogy for the Vera Cruz incident, that incident being one of the least enabled the revolutionists to win the battle and subsequently estab
significant of all the incidenta making American intervention nee- - lish the French Republic. At sunrise of this day the huge silken bag,
cssary. Then the attempt will be made to persuade Villa and lluer- - inflated with hydrogen, was tugging at its anchor ropes in the French
ta to enter into some kind of an agreement, which attempt to bring Republican camp.' The opening of the battle was a signal for Qen- -

a skunk and a rattlesnake together will result in nothing. Villa, eral Morlot to climb into the basket. The soldiers si owl v let out
then, will continue , on towards the City of Mexico and eventually I the cable until the balloon and aeronaut rose high above the battle- -

cjpture it .nd the provisional presidency, as it may be taken for field. Beneath him lay the enemy s lines ia full view. While the
granted that Villa will snove arran.a out or the way, uespue nisi nal loon gently, eddied in the Dreeze, .iuoriot drew a sketch of the
protestations Otherwise. This will leave President Wilson to strug-- l enemy s strategic position and then tossed it overboard in a heavy
gleover the recognition of Villa, and if international ethics-woul- flag-bedeck- package. Thusievery move of. the foe was Teported
not permit the recognition or Jluerta, certainly the recognition Oflto the commander-in-chie- f on the ground below during the ten hours
Villa will he anmnthinir to trstr over. v I in which the hallnnn romnined ftlnfL Th commnnder'a nueatinna

Huerta is a murderer. Villa is many times a murderer and his 1 written out and attached to a cord that hung from the balloon, were
record is black, enough to startle the devil himself... According to I hauled up by the aeronaut and quickly answered.
what Senator. Lodge has had published in the Congressional Record,! . .The idea of using a balloon in warfare had .been conceived, but
this is Villa a biography: .7 '

' Francisco Villa was born at Las Nlevea in the State of Durango about
the rear 1868. , He ia wholly uneducated, being unable to read and bare- -

,

Ir able to sign his name. About the year 1 883 when only fourteen years
of age, he was sentenced to a term of imprisonment for cattle stealing.
Oa bia discharge ae settled In the mining camp of Ouanacrvi, Where a few'
months later be. underwent another sentence of imprisonment for homi
cide. 'When he came out of prison for the second time he organised a band

robbers, which had their headquarters in the mountainous reaions .of
IPerieo in tb.8tate of Durango, and were the terror of all that district.

Ia the year J007 he was in partnership with one Francisco Reza. atealing
cattle in Chihuahua and selling them in the United States, and then steal- -

t Ing mules and horses in the United States and selling them in Chihuahua.
In consequence of aome disagreement he shot and killed Heia in broad day .

lioht. whil alttins In the nlaza In the rit nt Chihuahua. Tlnvlnir the earlv
part 1910, he attacked the factory of Mr. Soto, in Allende,
State of Chihuahua, and killed the oqner. By threatening the latter'a
daue-bte- r her forced her to show where she had hidden a aunt of 11.000.
which he stole and used for arming a considerable force. He then, joined.
Madero a' revolution, uniting his band with Urblna a column. In Janu
ary, 1VH, be was at Casns uranaes, (Jhibuahua, where he killed Carlos
Alatorre- - and Luis Ortii for refusing to pay him the money he demanded
for their ransom. '..'.',' .' ,

At Batopilas, State of Chihuahua, in February of the same year, he tor
tured a lady named Senora Maria de la Lux Uomex until he made her pay '

him $30,000.. She died from the effects of the barbarous, treatment she
received. ", .!.. V) .. "

; When Cludad Juares was taken from the federals in May, 1911, he killed
Sen or Ignacio tiomei Oyola, a man. of over sixty year of age, under the
following Tircumstanres: Having sent for him, Villa asked whether he
had any. arms in his house, ana. on bis saying be had not Villa, "who waa
seated on a table," drew hi revolver and ahot blm dead. After rilling.
the eorpee of money and valuables it was thrown Into the street.

After the triumph of the revolution, villa, to .November, mi, obtained
a monopoly from the then governor or Cbtnualroa for the sale of meat ia
the city ef Chihuahua, which he procured by atealing cattle from the neigh- - :

borisa farms, suspecting one of bia subordinates, Cristobal Juares, of
atealing on hi own account, he killed him on night in the latter part of
November, in the Lane de la Litoertad. - -

In the early part of May, 1913, Villa, with seventy five men, assaulted a
train at, Baexa, State of Chihuahua, that was carrying bare of gold and
ailver valued at PI00,000, killing the erew and several passengers, includ '

ing Messrs. Caravante and a Benor Isaae Ilerrero, of Ciudad Ouerrero.
iLater in the aame month he entered the town of can Andrea, Chihuahua,

and assaulted the house of Senor Rabaa Murga, an hacendado, who with
bis two son tried tq defend themselves. Two of hi tiephewt were killed,
but the Murgaa got away. .Villa then got hold of two aons-in-la- of Mar-- .
sa, who had not taken any part in the fight, and after torturiag them to
say where their father-in-la- had hidden hia money he bad 'them killed.

Toward the end of the month Villa 'a band took the town of Kta. ttoealia, ,

Chihuahua,'. ahooting all prisoners and treating the principal oflieera with
terrible cruelty. Colonel Pneblecita was shot and his bAy dragged along
the streets of the town. The commercial houses of Messrs Visconti, Sarli,
Cia Uarinera, Sordo y) Blanco (Spaniards), and many other were totally;
sacked. Many private persona were murdered, one of the worst cases being ,

that of a Spaniard, Senor Montilla, cashier of the bouse of Sordo y Blanco,
who' was ahot over the bead of hia wife, who tried to defend him. Villa
personally kicked ber in the face a she lay on the dead .body of her hus-
band. i He also himself killed a Benor Ramos, secretary of Jthe court of first,
instance.' '

i .'-'- ; ('.- - .'j, '.. n' , ;' '.
' He more than twentyof the principal people 'of Bta, Rosalia,
torturing them and taking them out to be shot, Until he obtiU'ed from them
J'70.000, which 'were collected by several people in order to av their live. '

One of these waa a lady, feenora Maria B. CovlerO, who was herself also
tortured until the sum Villa wanted was forthcoming.

In July, 1913, Villa took Cases Urandes, Chihuahua, and shot snore than
eighty .violating several young girl, amongst them .two
young ladiee named Castillo. ' ' . '

11 attacked and took the town of 8an Andrei, which was beld by the
federals, in September, 1911, shooting many peaceable residents and more
than ISO prisoners, many of these being women and children. In shooting
these people, in order to economise cartridges, he placed ' on behind the '

other up to Bve at one time, very few of tnem being killed outright. The
bodiea of the dead and wounded were then soaked with petroleum and
thrown into bonfires prepared for the purpose. The prisoners were forced
themselves to make the bonfire and cover with petroleum the rest of the
victims. ., ..:';

After this be went to the small town of Carretas, where he took prisoner
an old man of more than seventy years of age, named Jose Dolores Mo-ren- o,

demanding from him a ransom of $200. As be eould not pay, Villa
aiucQ aim wim ms owd didh.

On September 9, 1913, Villa, having overpowered a force of over 500
federate commanded by General Alvirea, at Avlles, fifteen kilometers from
Torreon. had everv rjrisoner shot. ' '

Toward the. end of November be took the city of Juaret by surprise. .

Nearly all the federal officer who were taken there were (hot, as well a
some sixty most of them inferior employes and servants.
The higher employes bad managed to escape acres the river to- the Amer- -

lean euy.ot.ci raso, lexas. ,

On December 8, 1913, Villa took possession of tne town of Chihuahua,
which bad been abandoned by ' the federals since November 8, selling all
the commercial houses of Spaniards and Mexican down to the amalleit
bars and drug stores,, besides some owned by other foreigners.

Moreover, Villa expelled all the Spaniards, obliging more than 500 Span
isb families to leave within three days. Only two Spaniard disobeyed this
order, namely, two brothers, Martinez, owners of a small eating bouse.
Villa thereupon ordered them to be beaten to death.'

Benor Pedro Olivares, an old and very Infirm man, whose shop, tinder the
name of Jose Ma Sanchez, auecessor, had been already plundered, ia being
held until he pays $30,000 ransom. He had already paid $10,000 for two
of hi children, theae also having been beld for ransom, villa also took
prisoners twe-hildre- of fourteen .years of age, called. Lorento Arellano
and Alfonso Mollner, sons of two gentlemen who were able to leave Chi-

huahua before Villa arrived
y Many private houses have been, occupied by Villa' men, who use their
- f . . a . i 1 irv... i . i .. - i i At., ji i I u l :ernagc" BUU Uiomouiiea. HW lumi r Mi:)i vu uiapuaai v& ;uuil
women for their daily orgies. v

The bouse of Senora T. S. Vda. de Prieto i also occupied by the rebel.
This ldy paid P2S.000 to Villa to allow her to leave the town. ;

Villa baa ahot in Chibuanua iou the greater' numi er
being poor people who could not leave for want of mean or became they
thought they rati no risks, as they took no part in polities, for all the.

'people in any.iway connected with the government had left before Villa
entered the city, especial mention may oe made ox me case or Benor igna-
cio. Irigoyeo and Senor Jose A, Yanex, who, though in no way connected
with politic, were taken by Villa and tortured for several day with
threat to' (boot them until they paid ransoms of $20,000 each. Having
obtained from Villa himself safe conduct to leave by train for the border,
the train in which they were wa caught up at the station of Montexuma
by a locomotive la which were several officers in Villa' confidence, beaded
by an deputy called Miguel Baca Bonquillo,fwho took them
from the train and shot tnem in the pretence of the pansefiger. '.

connection
few induce

of war to authorize the limiting of these contracts citizens, employ
citizens, no time is to be lost. Kuhio is not the job, of course,

and if anything going be done it must be' done at once.
Ml II,

The beautiful manner in which the supervisors attend to the work
for which they elected and for which they drawing their

pay was exemplified last the second meeting set
by the mayor for a conference the citizens of Manoa and
the board for a of the tax problem, only one
supervisor, appeared and the meeting had to be. postponed. At the
first two supervisors turned up. This is beautiful public
service and splendid courtesy towards the citizens of Manoa

not used, twelve years before, it the siege of Gibraltar. At that time
Joseph Montgolfler, who later made the world's first successful passen-

ger-carrying balloon, proposed "to introduce into Gibraltar an
entye army; which, borne by the wind and a gas, will enter right
above the heads of the enemy."' But the siege was raised before his
idea could be demonstrated. i

' ' ."' '' '.". ,
Today airships constitute one of the most important factors in

modern- - warfare. All the great world powers have equipped their
armies with fleets of aeroplanes and dirigible balloons, and scientists
are. bending every energy toward inventing new explosives per-
fecting means of hurling them from the clouds with greater accuracy.
Some authorities even predict that the next great war will be fought
in the clouds by squadrons of airships. ' '''''' "

Today aviators are over the Mexican lines
around Vera Crua, and are demonstrating their marvelous utility.
Equipped with the latest devices the ultra-moder- n army scout can
fly over the enemy's sketch or photograph the topography
of the land below the forts, cities and troop positions. By wireless
telegraph he can Rend back the information to his headquarters miles
away With the modern rapid fire gun he can defend himself with
a stream of bnllets. Or he can drop high explosive from his
lofty craft, scattering death it strikes a yean ago it was
reported a Mexican rebel aeronaut dropped a bomb that "killed nrty-tw- o

soldiers instantly. If it is night, the aeronaut can drop a star
bomb that explodes and shades a lasting and radiant light on the
spot ne is hovering over. To escape from the new aerial guns de
signed fight airships, the modern aeronaut can drop the new Ger
man bomb that spreads a dense, heavy, pall of smoke between earth
and and thus permit the aviator to escape. Or he can drop
another kind which gives oft a poisonous gas capable of killing ev
ery living thing within one hundred yards.

the weeks. If anything done the secretary Bermudas,

frontage

American scouting

country,

-

the passing houb. :;'
Secretary McReynolds himself corrected.

Mayor Fern, was wise, when he got someone write his Ad Club
speech out for him,, but he would have been wiser he got
someone read it for him. - ,

next to be
to

ing on

to

may

to
if had also

to

The Mexican mix-n- p, is doing something pleasant for Ilonolulu.
anyhow, ft is bringing some welcome visitors in the shape of repre-
sentatives of the German navy.' .

- ' ; ' .'::...'.: .....'.'.;.: ,: .'...':. .:',.
During the year 1913 the mainland United States imported 852.-

529,498 pounda of coffee, valued at $105,000,000. Of thia amount the
Brazilian growers received 173,650,430,,. , .;

What 'a the matter with the community getting back of Alexander
mndsay Jr. for United Statea distrrei attorney, to. fill the vacancy
to be caused by the resignation of Jeff McCarnl Judge Lindsay ap
pears to be about the tight man for the job.' f ',

'
,

With the settlement of the federal building 'site embroglio in aight
one can understand Wilson's optimism over the situation south of
the Kio Grande. Deadlocks can. p broken and, the right will prevai
T- -but it takes a long time, sometrmes, to get there. ' ', ' '

Speaker Clark gave, it,out in a recent speech delivered at
Atlantic City that the administration hoped to finish its entire legis
lative program so that congress can adjourn in September. Hawaii's
Delegate, Kuhio, has still an opportunity to get back into the game.
Will he take it!,. ;. .. : ,,' - .' -

' ::

lb.

.'';-- .'.; '.,'.... .
;.,

It's very strange that'thtf first ones who" would to the courts
to test the constitutionality of the'direct primary law should be the
Socialists. The direct primary comes much closer to the rule of the
people than the old convention system supercedes, and we had
always supposed that the Socialists were strong! for anything that
would give the common people a voice in shaping public affairs. The
piimarjr tow wc nave in auuuueuiy bos perieci, dui .we naa nopeq
that it would be allowed to go for the time being until it could be
properly amended by the coming legisjature. It is a long step in
the right direction and the very last ones who should attack it on
its technical faults are the Socialists, unless we are to take it for

that the Socialists care more for their own party advantage
than tney do ror the good or the voters at large, ' :

Honolulu Vtiolssafa Produce Market Quotations
USTXED BT THB TXSKITO&XAX MAlUEETIXCr WVJSIOW.

(Island Produeo Only - -- - - j-- ' , June 19, 191. -

Eggs
Fresh Chicken Eggs, 35
Fresh Duck Eggs, doc.. '.

Hens, lb. ..............
Roosters, lb,

I Broilers, lb.
Turkeys, lb.
Ducks, Muscovy, lb. ,.
Ducks, Hawaiian,

lave Stock LIT Weight.
Hog, 100 lb..., 12
tlog, 150 lb, and over, in. 10 0. l

Pork. lb.
lb.

Beef. lb. .. .
Calve., lb,,

and.
do.

do.

Dreieed Weight. X

Irish, lb. .......
Sweet, red, C ...
Sweet, yellow, C

........

will be awarded on Oahu, in with the Army work, during I Onions.
is to w

Portuguese,
Vegetables.

but possibly. Hawaii can find someone make the "presen- - "vJjm1yn,J'Yb';;
Washington. anything can be done be done, Beets do, bunches...".'..?

is

were are
regular At

between
discussion

meeting
Valley,

and

wherever

airship

consider

Champ

'.v..

flv

it

granted

lb.

to
at If it

to Cabbage, lb,

Poultry.

1501b.,

Mutton,

PoUiooa,

proper
tations should

night.

bombs

i arrots, do, buaehe
Celery, do, bunches ,

SO

10

8
10

40
C$ SO

SO

( 83
(a) 80
(0 SO

(78

18

12

1V4 8
(ri 1.29

(ft 1.00
1.00

(ft

1 & i
1 (ft 8

(CO 85
VA (ft 2

(ft 85
1,50

, Corn, aweet, 100 ear ,
Cucumber, dox.

j Green Pea, lb. ........
Pepper, Bell, .lb. .......

I Pepper, Chile, lb. , v . . ,

i Tomatoes, lb.
'

Pumpkin, lb. ........ ...
j Turnips, white, lb. .....

523. waiermeiona, doa.,...;.
Fresh Fruit.

Banana, Chinese bunch
Banana, cooking bunch ;:

'Pig, do. .............
Grapes, Isabella, lb.
Limes, Mexican, 100 .. .
rmeappiea, lb.
Strawberries, lb. . , .,

Beam Dried.
Lima, ewt.
Med Kidneys

Small White

S3

.73
) 1

15

'

Orala. .'

Corn, imall yellow, ton, .
Miscellaneous. '

Charcoal, bag ..........
Hides, wet-salte- d

No. lj lb. .. 12
No. 2, lb. .......... 11
Klpa, lb. 13

Sheep HWin. lb. .
uoat Bkin, white, lb.

1

2.00
so

5
S
4
S
IK

.6.00 8.00

eh io
r.i) s

1

a a
20

33

(ft 14
(ft 12
(ft V

(ft
15

00

14
20

The Territorial Marketing Division under .upervislon of tba TJ. 8. Expert
meat Station. ta at tb service of all citlsen of tb Territory. Any produce
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division i sold at the beet obtain,
able priee and for esplt, No commission i cbarsed. It 1 blshlr deiirabl that
farmer notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
ror aai ana eoout woes U win b ready to ship. The shipping mark of tbs
Division is U. S. JS, 8. Letter addrea Honolulu, P. O. Box 763. Storeroom
fit Queea street, near Mannakea, Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuaaa and
Queen St. Telephone 1840. Wirele address TJ8EP,

ii.- -' ' A. T. LONG LEV, Superintendent
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KTIOil
Publio School of Territory Will ,

Close for Summer Beginning at
Noon Today Mora Than Seven
Hundred Teachers Will Have a
Share in Well-earne- d Beat. ' V

Beginning today, ia the neighborhood
of 25,000 boya and girls, who ' have
been attending the public schools of
the Territory, will start out on a twelve
week' vacation, the territorial school

losing today at noon for the present
school year, ,.: ; . 'r ;

Ia most school, under : government
upenrision, great preparationa have

beea made for Jh closing ' exercises
which will take place today and, the
day has been looked forward to by th
thousands of Hawaii's youthful popu-

lation with great Interest, for.' much
the duties of acbool attract . the

youthful mind, the joy of . vacation, '

and the long vacation at that,' crystal-
lise into one big vision of delight, just '

about this time every year. ,

nor are the quarter of .a . hundred
thousand pupils of both sexes aloq la
looking forward to vacation time with
great anticipation. Over 700 womeh
and men, employed by the Territory a
teachers, are to begin their glad time
today with the close of the public
schools. Member of the faculties and
pupila of the private schools of Hawaii
have already been enjoying thtir vara-tlo- n

for a week,.and the private Schools'
having all closed last week.;' .''

Exampla of School Qrowtli.
'

, Noteworthy among Honolulu public
schools which within recent year have
Increased ia importance, both a to the
number of teacher employed and- - pu
pil accommodated, is the Kainlanl
school n Palama. There are sow.- up-

ward bf twenty-iv- e teacher employ-
ed ia this acbool. and the daily attend
ance averages 1000 pupils, . every year
see the necessity of, .Increasing , tb
number of teacher and room la this
institution. . II began the last .school
year with twenty rooms and r when th
new year opens on eeptemDer 41 next
two additional rooms will have, to t4
added, making twenty-tw- ia all,; to
handle the great number, of cbildreo, i
that district, attending the Kamlanl ,

HcbooL Thi is only a amp)e of, the
situation in regard to many other. Hj- -

nolulu acjhooja and Honolulu ia not only
ti bo mentioned, for the same' thing ap-

plies 'to schools at Hilo, Walluku and
Lihue and the districts surrounding th
principal centers of the Territory, -

'

Bougbly estimated, tkere are 270uu
children in the Territory attending
school, about seventy-jlv- e par cent go
ing to the government- - senools. ,Utls
alone has about 10,000, - of whom T0OO

attend acbool ia Honolulu. r v ; v
When the new scliool year begius tm

Septemb.r 14 there will not be . aay
changes noticeable in the department
of publie instruction of the '.Territory.
The most eonspicnou change will be la
the number of aupervising principal
who Will continue in office for the sew
school year. Under the regulation past-
ed at the last meeting of tba school
commissioners only Ave snpervialng
principal will be employed throughout
the Territory, instead of eight, a here-
tofore; . Hawaii will have two, instead
of three; , Maui and Oahu one each; In-

stead of two, and Kauai will bay, one
a heretofore. . '.,.;

Tom Bogins la September.; ;
Tbe public school will begin the new

year oa September 14 next and will
close oa December is 01 tnia year Ior
the hort Christmas vacation, raopea
ing oa January 4 of next year.. The
hurt Easter vacation will begin. von

April 2 and close on April 12, at wbieb
time tbe schools will begin on the last
lap of tb school year, which floaea, oa
Jun 23 of year. ' ;; ,

etaperitteadent Jieury w, M.lnoy 1

now on Hawaii, concluding a tour 'of
th Big Island, which he began follow,
log bia appointment In April and before
be took omce on May 1, succeeding ror-- ,

mer Superintendent Thomas H. Gibson.
Mr. Kinney expects to return to ' Hono-
lulu on June 30 by the steamer Mua
Loa. - ',. : ''', .' V.'-

While the teacher and pupila are oa
their long mid-yea- r vacation there will
be a great amount of work for the nt

and bl eorp of office as-

sistant to do. They have no vacation)
for, besides the Summer School, which
baa been made an annual feature and
a most successful one ia Hawaii, tba
head office will bav to get to work
preparing for the opening of the new
school year. This i Vv ay tstfv by
any mean, a there Vf 4 ta many
change to make duriufvaratioa time,
to that when the new term opena ev-
erything will bav to bo in smooth 'run-
ning order. . The school commissioner
will also have to hold their semi-annu-

meeting early ia July and this mean
another large batch of work for the
uperintendent and tbe office force. ; .

I

CIVE DANCE TONIGHT

The member of the graduating ejae
ef tbe high school will bold one of their
last reuulon as a 'elasi' tonight,' the
oeeaaioB being the class dance, 'The
affair will be given at th Outrigger
Club' aud elaborate, plana 'have . eca
made to make the occaaioa one of th
moat memorable in the biatory of tbe
class. Many guest bav been Invited
and an Immensely pleasurabl evening
i anticipated. ,'



FEDERillvJURY

li!W5JEFF

Eight-Da- j Inreatijatioli Results in
. True JBiJl, Betas;.. Found Against

Federal Attorney Who la Charg-'- i

ed withvAsflatdt 'with Dangerous

. Weapon -.-.Will, Be- - Arraigned
'Today. ' .'.--

(FreBi;ThucsdBy.Advrrt,is t.j
A trne bill .(BargiBg United Htntos

Attorney Jeff MoCnrn , with assault.
with dangerous weapon npnn Oaudlu
McBride,. ,w-a- retHml by the e.lernl
grand jury yesterday morning. TJu'

report of the crand jury wes com

pleted Tnesday afternoon, but not an-t- il

ten o'eloek yesterday morning :

it submitted 40 Judge Vmou in the
. federal court.' Mr. Mct'arn' was not

pre-en-t.''
; '

V
" ' ' f '

The rdTPeall'of ttre lury was ma.te

by ClefTfAuirnBtiis Murphy, whi h

bowed' afj.ivieji excepting: Arthur J.
'HpitEennHdyAUied M. Simpson. Fore-ma- n

J- - Morton ftlgga than a roue in hi
seat aml'infldresBln2Juilge',CbBrlce F.

"Ma-v.i- t ldease'llie,; Court, . I .bag
leave to report, on a matter that has
been nqib'lt'ln.ywtiffnlion by the grant!

,' jury nince, Juiia. 13.". .;' ,

With tlii stoienicpl. a folded dvcu
Went a.,hanurd , to ' the f. residing
judfe .by.x Foreman fiigga. Turning
the,- dorurnt,,,o'ycr,.to Clt'rk Mnrphy,
Judge demons stated that an indict
nient had been .returned by the federal,
grand jury against toe United mates
District '"Attorney, t'lerk. Mnrpny

iiked Judge 'lemons 1f n'bouch war
rant should 'be issued fot Mr. McCain.
to Which' JudJp ClemoiiB replied;,

V Ben'oh .Warrant No Beeiired.
' I VA be.nth warrant will not be issued
as the defendant ia a a oflirer . of tU
rodrt ami there in no reason to bliev
that hewill leave this jurisdiction.
will' ' net'? tomorrow morning ' at ten
o'clock for :tht$lexen'dnnt' to be ar
ralffned.'' !')-- i ,! V , ., '

;v Judge Clefnon No took' oeeaaion to
rairtioif the members of the urand luty
on .the' subject of aeereey In regard to
everything that-- ' transpired' during the
eiKht-da- invetigntioa rarneiLon by
that body on-- the McCnrn-.Me Bride
row. The --judge'. Tend passages from

minilnfo'MjW rrjta'rbi:'etH-i- r'
- tial of 'the' ;ffiti,ef(,of gu.I' jiirbtV .:c;'

; With, theie formalities the mrunberr
of the bantflury'wcrc excused for tn:
time being and the ruurt proceeded to
other work before, it. There waa
fail1 crowd' of apc'ctr.tor in the court
room dufijiif tin' iroc eeliii" 'on . the
Mct'aru :ce, mid uot a word wo ut
by thoue prest nt, no great the inter

'' eat whjiih. haa .been aroiiHed over tb
rauie. , ,

' '''
, ... i

Mr. MrC'arn was not present In court
at any. time venterday; it waa. known

' that he ihad been in bin olliee on the
floor btilgw earlier In the morning. Hi
attorneya, A. Hujnjihreys W. 8,

dinga,. Alfred Magoou,. i;. w. Ann
ford and,,Jpeiih. Lightfoot, were pre

. 'cut during 'the 'proreednga, but no ae
tioa wua ta,ken by them. '

Aaaiataut Diitrict Attorney J, W
Thompaon oeeupied a chair at the law
vera' tableland o did Judge Alexander

. LlniUay Jr., Whd. 4 a apeoial anaialant
to the attorney general or ttie unitea
Htatea for thia purpose, eondueted the'
Inreitigation of ,: the ' MeCarn-MeBtid- e

crap before the' federal grand' jury. -

Wilder aa Xnteteat:4 BpecUtor. ,

Another prominent Honolulu attorney
preaeut duiing the. morning aeasion of
the eourtwaa former AwMH'iate Justiee

.'Arthur A. Witdor of the territorial
eortxt jJudge .Wilder refused to

say anything an. the ..proceedings, a)-- i

though be utpere4'fco.take iu the scene
with eouaiderable interestw Attorney
Lorriu Andrew; who has been retained
as kasistant prosecutor in the assault
with a deadly Fisfou ease againat.Me-.I'ar- a

in th circuit ,court,-wa- isonspicu-- .

ous ly his nLsence. yesterday morning
' in. the federal eoiirt. : . ' :

Judge, t'Uarles .F. ')emous bad little
to, say after he left the bench. Jle
stated, however, thut he did not kuow
wlyi(t Mr. Mf("nrn intended to do, now
that he had beun indicted by the fed-eia-

graud "jury.'.- Jle did not, kuow
whether fr..Mc('arn would tender his
lesignation to tho depbrtnent of jus. lee
or not. Judge HauJord B. Pole, a;n!or

.judge of (he fciWnl court, was in his
olllce dnrfug part of the morning, ,and
although. Judge demons was seen in
conrultution with him, he had no com-i- '

ment to Vnakji 'on 'the'taso,
Following pro'seiitatiou of the in--

""illctmeiit '"'." District Attorney
. McCarn nd 'Jffs legnr, representatives,

Attornetf Humphreys, Kdingv Light-- '
foot, Ashfcrd ' and ' Magoon, were. In

' close 'conmrttatlon Id he Office of the
( district" tt6rney for ' aroiit an hour.
At hulfpaKt jderen Humphreys, Edings,
Ashford 'and 'Ma'goori left 'the consult-
ing Toom, and shortly afterward li
tiict Attorney Merarri, aeiompanied by
Attorney iiightioot, went out also.

' ' Early lit lhi;aftprnoijn Mr. McCorn
ilUliatcbeaV.'t'nraugtt' Maffhal Harry JL

' Holt, a long calxle niesiinae. While os
ii formatir'wtti.'given oiit ! this mat-;tur- ,

it Vnk', Warned that , the mesxage
. was directed to the department of 'ju-- t

at Waahingtpn. Hince the message
was sent at the expense of the United
Hates, (t bad to co through the bhn s
of the Uuttei) Utatea marHiial.

. Willi Not Beaten Under Fire.
' If Is aaid that ' there waa no hint

' in the nmwtago" about MeCarn 's reslgaa--
tion, not .was- - thcr any refereuce as
to whth-- r at Washing
ton tnought, tinder -- the rtrcumstauoes,
whether ar not- - It would- be best for
Mr. Mc('-Bt- o resigu. It was stated
positively yesterday that Mr, MeCarn

GAZETTE. FRIDAY,

llnitt'd Btaten District Attorney Jeff McCarn and Copy of SETTLERS DESERTS SHIP Mm. (1. J. litmj lli. Hridj of
Emlornomptit of Federal Grand Jury Indictment for Felony Topular l'tirsnr.'oi the Steamer
HetnrnPd ARnlnst Him and on Which lie In to He Arraifrned. Korea, Who Waii Formerly Mian

SHOW RECIPROCITY FOR HIS BRIDE
Riihy Ijesher.

::.'..:',',- ;,V . ,
McBryde Management Says Cane Purl x Petrocelli Reported to

Will Be Ground Only on Agree- - Quit Korea on Coait in

.....ment Previously Made. Order to Go on Honeymoon.1;
I

' ' v i V ' ... ....
...... .. r .... ... . . m ... , .. ... ..fc : . ,k ...
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THE UNITED STATES

I V J. i 1,1

.i.

vs.

JBFF IfcCARN v; '.:vz
-- ?,' ':",-.'-

INDICTMENT

Violation flvotlon 216 rih

A, TRUE

.Vt
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special Assistant
GeneTaX

to th

will not resign under any clreiimstaacea
at least not while be is under nrer.
A rumor, atarted yesterday,- to ihe

effect that, considering the able mannur
in wai.ih Judge Lindsay had toudueted
the investigation before the grand juiy,
he would be the logical successor to Air.
McCarn district attorney aa soon as

vacancy waa created, found littld cre-

dence, especially when it wus learned
that Judge Lindsay is far from finished
with the work which the attorney gen-

eral of the United Btates has placed in
his charge.

Under the instructions received ly
Judge Lindsay from his superior, It will
be Lindsay 'a duty to conduct the prose-
cution against on the charge
brought against the lutter by the fed-
eral grand jury, District Attoruey

will be arraigned thia morning be-

fore Judge Clemoua at ten o'clock,. but
it is not believed that the defendant
will plead' yet to the charge. It ia d

that some motion will inter-
posed which will delay the plea, and
the peculiar situation which now! ex-

ists, due to the fact that McCarn is
also under indictment by the territorial
grand jury on similar charge, will
possibly-b- used aa the grouud for
stilt technical fight, :

District Attoruey McCarn baa been
ordered to plead before Judge William
J. Bobluson in the first circuit court
on Baturday fnorulng at nine o'clock.
What effect, if any, the indictment
brought bv the federal grand jury will
have in the territorial court, can not
be said at thia time. v ,

Copy of Indictment
The Indictment returned against Mr,

MvCnm rads aa follows!'
"United Btates of America) .'K "District of Hawaii ""
'"in the district court of the United

Btutes, in and for the district afore-suid- ,

at the April term thereof, A. D.

1U.
"The grand jurors of the United

rltates, impaneled, sworn, and charged
at the term aforesaid, of the eourt
aforesaid,- - on their oath present, that
Jeff McCarn of tho city aud eouuty of
Honolulu. District of Hawaii, on the
Ctb day of May, , iu the year iof our
Lord nineteen buudred and fourteen, iu
the aaid. district and within the Juris
diction of said court, at. the City and
county of Honolulu, District of Ha-

waii, within and on certain laud and
premises acquired fur the exclusive use

y r

'
; i-

-
' - .'

1

r
t.

I

I ;
I
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Hare

McCarn

Me-

Carn

Court United States,

it

BILti.:

:'''"".V' '"::' ;'

XBUFKf ,vv"---v- "-'

Clerk.

LwaWl.. t!

of the United fttatea and under the
exclusive' jurisdiction .thereof, ' towit
those' certain premises situated in said
city and county of Honolulu, District
of Hawaii, acquired and used by the
said united Mates rocjudlcial and oth
er purposes, and on the said 6th day
of May. 1114, ao used for said judicial
aud other purposes and subject to the
exclusive . jurisdiction of the United
states, with force and arms, felonious.
ly, wilfully and unlawfully, aud wih
intent to ao nodiiy narm to one C'lamll
us Harley Mc Bride, then and there be
ing, in and upon said Claudius Harley
Mctlrtde, and without just causa or
excuse, with a dangerous weapon, to
wit, a certain revolver charged I and
loaded with gun powder and leaden bnl
lets, wliicb tbe said Jeff McCarn 1

his hand then and there held, an assault
did make contrary to the-for- of the
statute in such case made and provided
aud against the peace and dignity of
the I uited mates.
"(Sgd.) . ALKX.. LINDSAY. JR,"

, , t. ., bb

PROMINENT GRAND ARMY
VETERAN VISITING HERE

Frof. W, W. Stone, at one time elerk
to Admiral Dewey who arrived on the
Matsouia Tuesday morning, is a gues
at the Alexander Young Hotel. He ii

a prominent member of the G. A. B. of
Ran Francisco aud has been Invited by
the comrades of George W. DeLong Poal

of Honolulu to visit the post at their
next meeting.

Mr. tstoiie has been very prominent
in G. A, Ii. "affairs. He" lUMhe presi
dent of Lincoln Moiiiiineut League an
wua the author of the law making Liu
coin Day a state holiday in California.
Thia law provides that the C'aliforni
schools shnll hold half-da- sessions on
that holiday in order to euaMe the vet-

to visit the schools.
.. Mr. Ptone' has been chosen national
delegate to the Detroit eucuinpinont of
the 0. A. It. which will be held next
August.' He was president of the dn
t the exercises held at the Presidio

National. Cemetery last Memorial Day.
He is the principal of the Lincolu Gram
mar School of Hani Francisco.

The trotil le of fcW months n lie
tween Certain homontetider at Knla
heo and the Mcliryde Sugar iimi.nny
will be recalled by the following Inter, its
which, report the tianien isi.in.l nt
Tnedny, has been reeeiveil by ih. Ket- - not
tiers in that locality s yi
"To.'tlio Kalaheo Homesteaderi.

"Kalaheo, Kauai.
"Kirs: the McBryde Sugar ..in.

imny has endeavored ti in
friendly relations with the huinetead- -

eis BcaerBlly.' nd wishes to pmitimt
to do so bi Inns as its attttu I.- - in re
riproiated. was

"Hut a dispomti-i- h rceentl,- u en ing
fhown on the part Of aeveiai nl your tbu
number to infringe establiahcil rights
of the plantation, more partic larly ns ing
regards rights ot way for transmission
ot water and to presume that no mat-
ter, what antagonism .may be 1 spluye 1

toward Jie pluntation, ine piniiiaiion
a. ay be exiiei-ud- , us a maltor or course, er
to take or grind ane or otherwise k u
tiune to ass'st such ; croons.

"This company has hcntifore a
agreed to take certin earn- - mips
r.lMiiled by homestenders, and will cu tial
tinue to do so whether ,sntiHlactor.v
terms arc first miituilly agreeit upon
and the plantation 'a riahta with r speet tQ
to water ami waierwara are renin- -

niaeil.
'Notice is hereby giVen' to nil hom- -

stendeni and others that the company
will not, except at it own' option, take
nt puna unl iss' TJrcrvioualv con
tracted for;' and all persona are hereby
warned not to plant cane ior in s plan
tation under any otner expectation.

"This eomiany, in racing the nigar
outlook and its ' own ' particnlar prob
lems, needi enconrairement and izood
will rather than petty, antagonism, and

is sincerely hoped that the general
friendly attitude which meat of you
have shown will continue, and that the

eneflt'Of .this, not only, to the plants
on but to our locality in general, will

be also realized by the few who appar-
ently

the
have not given the matter their

serious cons deration. ,J

. "Yours very truly, iiy
'The McBrvde Suaar Co., Ltd.,

"Per F. A. Alexander, Manager." it

Made from Virginia Cherry Wood
Presented to Hawaiian So- -'

T.

'' cietyr Bona of JLnieri-ca- n

Revolution.'

Not the same little hifchet wiejded
by little Ueorge v asm ngton, tmf one
supposed to be just like it. served as
a gavel at the fourteeiitft ' annual meot- -

ii K of the ' Hawaiian Hotnetv, ons uf
the American ' Bevolut,iqii, hold at the
Yj"Ml r. aV at iiooji ycVifAj?v"'i'--
HO nsed liy tne elinpn presiuejii, i"ir-!ey.l- ..

llo'rne, ami by lir. T)f "Barnes,
elected to succeed him, but was first
leased about among the .members

fir.esent for their, oloser and
di float ion. ' '

,

President , llorne In cjf ilauatioii of
he. acquisition of the niomento, read

1 Fetter from. the donor,i'rKsideut Oon.- -

eral I', C. B. TbriiHtnn of Louisvillf,
Kentucky, who said

Three veais ago when the congress
of our national society was held )u
Louisville, I tried .to get a lleoige
Washington hatchet to be used aa i

tovel on that ccasion, but fulliug that
I followed another task

"The father of our country was bora
-- a iii'.i..ii..i. ii I .r...... 1. . I
l UKruci'l in .irM.uu.risuu kuu.i- - I

ty, Vrrginin. In 173. Mometimo ao
'. obtained a log of the wild cherry tree
and also obtained from the ..Smith- -

wnian IiiHtitnlc, tbrouyh our secretary
general, A. Howard Clark, tfc."' si
and doHiu of the hatchets usod in
General Washington 's yontn, thi log
having been n cured from the preaeut
owners of tbe 'Wakefield estate.
'"Following this dewriptkou I have

had this log made into these batch, la
and it gives me great pleasure to semi
one to yon for the use of the Hawaiian
Society, which I trust von will accept
with inv beat wishes lor vout con
tinued prosperity." '

i

Upon motion of I'. C. Jones, Hist
president of the Hawaiian Society, tho
Kift was accepted and ibu secretary
instructed to express a..rcciation iu a
letter to tbe ..resident general.

Onicers were then elected aa follow.
Dr. H. D. Barnes, president; W.liiam C.
Pnrke, vice president., w liiiaiu J.
Forbes, tressuur: Col. I. W, .Jones,
secretary: Howard C. Mohr, registra.
L. A. Thurston, F. II. Nugent and Ai- -

bprt F. Jiidd.- board f manager.
W. H. Castle and others favored th

participation of the society in the ob
servance of the Fourth of July and it
was decided to offer to cooperate with
the Chamber of Commerce, in tbe ob
servance of exercises on that day,,

HONOLULU COUPLE

TIKES

At a private weddinu ceremony per
formed at eight o'clock last night at
the Catholic Cathedral, Kort street,
lieverend Father Stephen officiating,
David Benjamin Hilva, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Antonio (1. Silva, of this-city- , and
a clerk with H. F. Killers & Com puny,
was married to M ins Minnie. Lewis,
daughter of Mr. an. I Mrs. Chriatovuni
lewia, also of llonelulii.

The bride was given away, by ber
father, August Muni acted, as beat
man, while Misa Mary Lewia,, sister ol
tbe bride, was the maid of honor. Tbu
bridesmaids were Miss Julin Iewls,
sister of the bride, and Miss Lena
Hilva, sister of the groom. Following
the wedding ceremony the couple wero
giveu a reception at the hoi:o of the
parents of the bride, I7'i7 l.uso street.

Mr. mid Mrs. Hilva will bo at home
to their friends on Julv I nt their new
home V1U Kunlo Antonio aveiiiiA
Punchliowl.

Having aurrendered to Cupid as the
culmination ot a romance which . had

inception at sea several months ago
t'lirser O. J. f'etrocelli probably will

be at hi accustomed ot on the
l'aclrlc Mail liner Korea when it ar- -

rivrs here from Pan "Francisco tomor-

row.. --.' '.. '''' '
On the steamer 'a last, trip to the

Orient the heroine of the love affair,
Miss nutty leaner, iimight-- r ot uv
American eoAaul at 1'apachiilu, Mexico.

a passenger aboard the Vessel, be
accoiupameu ty oer mother. When
liner returned to the Const 'the I

couple were married, the certmony taki
place the night or June 14 10

trinity t hurcli at Nan tran- -

naco.
The romance began while Mr. I'etro- -

purser on a I'm iflc Mail steam
operating between Han Francisco

Manzanillo. ' lnirtng one nf - his ' voy- -

ages the present ' .Mrs, I'etroceMh Was
passenger on the same .vessel and

thus Cupid sw and improved his ini
opportunity. Thereafter the young

woman InvariMlilv traveled on retro-- 1

celli 's and the courtship continued
iu e'vitalile climax A

MEETING IN PAUMA

(From Thursday AdvertiB.r.Jt
A d meeting of Progrci

ivca was held on Tuesday night ' at Pa--

lama rVttk'ment, for the purpose of con-

sidering the projKised platform of the
party. A standing roll-ca- disclosed that

fifty present were about aqually. dl
vided between the' ninth and. the eleventh
precincts, the twelfth being represented

but two members. As the party ruin
require thtee mrmbers to form a quorum

was rulixl that the twelfth precinct
ra not represented at the meeting.

V. 1). Creed on waa choeen chairman and
K. Pa secretary.

The varioua planks of the. platform
ware tnea assented to separately, amend
iiicnts Ix'ing recommended in the fifth and
twelfth.

Two new plunks, introduced by W. K.
Kalciliuia, were favorably reporteit to the
platform committee,

A vote of thanks to the Palatini Settle
ment for the use of their room was unan
imously carried. ."i lr i .i.

- - w sn.i.wi r
the foMowing oflleer. of their Progrcive
precinct ciuo: i.yons Olane, preaV
lent; L. M. Keaunui, Samuel
fuhnluu t r..n u . hi m .1 .tt. I

i
me min man rrom Maw iinnga tne

......... ..... w.i nuc
....,n. ...vyr.-.,..-

, m wis irugresHive
"j w.miura biici joriueu in urecinei I

club of. the fourth precinct of the third
district, electing the follow in ft-- as their
officers: President, John Nailery; secre
tary, .loaepn italuna; treasurer, Henry
Suffery: county committeeman, James Pa-
laxiko. Henry Kane and J. L. Papalima

( Honolulu addresaed tbe meeting. .

At Lahaina, Maul, on June 2. the
progressive preoinct club of the third
precinct of the third district was or- -

Former Honolulan NOW in Hilo
Would Come to Legislature

as Republican.

Thomas K. Cook, civil engineeif and
surveyor and a former resident ot lib- -

ni lnlii, will announce in Ka. ,Uoku o
Hawaii, Kev. 8. L. Desha 'a Hilo Ha
waiiun weekly, this week his candidacy
on the hfiiulilican ticket for nomina
tion as a candidate from the first, rep
roaentaiivc district to tbe bous. of rj
resentatives.

Cook has, on several occasions, de
clined to stand for the bouse.but his.
rrieu.is nave iieen so InsiBteub uf late
in this resjiect that be baa Ouitllviic
coeded to their requests. Among other
known candidates on the, Republican
i i Ket from Hilo will bo Norman K,

I.yman, Dr. George H. Hwddi and
l apt. Kvangelino da bilvn,; wjjo were,
meiubers of tne last legialature.

With the candidacy of Thomas E.
Cook comes the further announenmont
'hat the 1'rogresaive Party of Hawaii
's losing nne of it staunchest support'
era in Hilo, Cook having been cousid
cred bv the Proaressives as.. a certain
adherent of the. "eleventh-hou- r party "

--eate.l l.v Roosovelt at the tTi.ca'o

'A

eharijed by Judue. Dkkey, at half- -

lins 0D Monday, .July 8,
tBe tri)l jury wfll Titf1 in' htteuda
hnir.

...... i ... I I... ,1. ..1 . : . . ... f I

'

..j - r.iiioil vun lUIIUWUlg I HultX. KJOCt IKl'llt., it. M. JVaneSkl'S
niemners as onicers:. John V. Ivaonohi, pintiff; H. K. Kaen for, ;defeudnt.
president ; I). II. Makekau, vice-pres- otrll Cases '

lent; K. S. Napaepae, secretary: James ' Vl" xJrSl'.
Meheula, treaaureri John Little, county V.,?g C

Lukei t1?r7" f"0" V
' Tal 'hew, ya ic A.ump.t.

'." h M" K.ne.kun for plaintiff; 8. tdm.

man mm. Cook, however, una iitoi
that he would uot affiliate

with the Hull Mausers.

SUPPOSED SUOAR
COULD BE MINED

"The lik, 'The Master Planter,' I

launed to several of my friends, and
pronounce it u Hue story, told in the la-n- t

manner possible, i ne budjcci is a im
dceo for iwoiilc raised in the city, who
know nothing or planting lieyond tncir
8x10 gardens and potted plautsj but the
story of the stnigylc aud success f that
Kai'sini las a ling I lint 1 true, and holds
tl.f i. iij ci'-ra- l rentier to (he cul with
the result that some of ut, who didn't
know wh ther miirar was mined like cnul
nr made out of salt, learned a most iti- -

tereatiig tiutli; ami I he general inor
mill' 'i iilix t Hawaii make a fellow

tract frtini a pri- -

Vale lei ter from ( liicagei.'

:;l'T )

C".!-- -. ''v.--S.'-V- i VI I

rommilUnmn. C
"

MANY CASES Oil are

KAUAI CALENDAR
of

"Clf.tl--

July Term of Fifth Circuit, Court
to Open at'iiWHekt is

. , Wednesday. .;,;',:

'On Wednesday of next week' nt half-

past nine o'clock in the mornlpg, Jndge
Lyle AlexandeY 'lVickey 'Will'mn tue
July, JVH, term ' ola L&e flUD, ctreuit
court at Lihae, Jyia,jRreMidua Judge
Dickey, the officera of thia eourt tare

. .Bkenb.&a e. a ml I II VU llam lUanK Tc'a m
TK' , K
m, T--

A iil " V.ii IS.i'
ralniiilsr. , Tie' mtsnil r.lnrv - Will be

past
and

nee at
past nine sv'slork. bn : Wednesday

July 8, whea.ithd ViaJ.jOpivil. jury
;ii v-- i- V'

.The calendar for the term, aa already
prepared by "'the coart- oHleials, Is as
follows; T I"'.. 'if- ' h' l

: , J'nry Waived Cafei j.
W. 6. CowellvB( Uno, A. Bertram.

Assumpsit. l)ef endunt 'a appeal from
Wtimii district court.

lilirabeth ' Kapika Eilis ' vs. C W.
for

nanuesiBd ror wteijint.-- j

Orimlnai iCasCa Jury. '

Territory ot :Jawlib va,..Toma Sal
vador..' Larceny, first, degree; indiot- -

'icrritory 1trf Wuwail 'vs; Tomss Sal
vador. - Latouy,a,flst degree-- ) r indict-
ment. nr.x -- I ftre ;".

Territory of Hawaii vs. Mariano Bn
rola. Attempt ' to" commit ' ripe: com
mitment from Lihue district 'efttirt.

Territory of Hawaii Ba
dayios. Assault with intent to maim;

front Hanulel ' district
court. .....' .i .

Territory of, Huwau vs. Kawane
Kisaburo, . Assault 'nud 'battery; ap-
peal from Kuloa district; court.!-

Territory. ot Jlswjiki ,, ya.,i tl.carpo
and Satorulno Fniel. Assault and bat-
tery; appeal from Kolna district eourt.

Territory of Ilawair V.' Manuel An- -

drado. Assuult and buttery '.with a
weapon obviously aud liniu)uiitl.v dan-
gerous to I fej, commitment ,f,rom Kolja

' '' "Jistriiit court. '
Territory of Iliiwnn Vi.'1 t'.hn Sing.

Burglary, first degroe-t ,' corfim t neat
from llanaltH distrii-- t court. .,. , .

Tcrrttory of lliiwail ya. Chu Sing.
Eurglary, first ilegree; ! eomml.ment
from Hanalei district court.

Territory of HswHli Oifenyo Mo-rin- o.

Assault . and battery with a
wespou obvious and I dan-

nn "Territory of Hawaii vs. Hong Pal.
Burglary, first degree; commitment
from Koloa district court.. ' A

Naturalisations. , .

15. William Carl Kalckardt,-- .

1. liana Alexia-Beir.liel- ;.n
.i - l i

COLONEL McGUNNEGLE
..; CELEBRATES BISTHDAY

Col. George K. MtunneglB on Mun
ilny celebrated the sixtieth anniversary)
of hi birth. .apdA the,- - officers of the
ylrnt nfHntr !'VBeuiuieVt "if Schoflidd
llarrncks made it an 'oc.eat-in- ro enter
tain their iQpulf commander at a din

Republican liresidential convention twoUtrons to life; commitment from Ka pan

inalntuiiied

they

commitment

liiuulnenttv

wiik o loiioiyeu tnere weTe w uuinuer
of KUesHf'tBi'ltfdihg Brig. Gen

lureuce K. Ftiwari-- s nu.i family, to
get her with his . two-- . personal aU.'t,
Lieutenants Cary' t. I'rockett nu.l H

.''"('. F. Goel.

CITIZEUS ARE

SFJUBBED BY

roperty Ownera Appear at City

Hall to DiscuiY Frontatje Tax
Before , Supervisor ' But ' Only
One Member of Board Ia Pres-

ent to Receive Them Lawmak-

er Evading Issue, Ii Belief.

(From Thursday Advertiser.) ' , .

Fourteen nlir.ens Including ',epro- -

sentatlve projKrty owners from' Mauoa
and a delegation from tbe Chamber of

committee on county .. an 1

municipal affairs wailed three quartets
of an hour at the rity hall last night,
bit only Mayor J. J. Pern an.Kupvr :'

visor Petri showed up.
At a special meeting railed on Wed

nesday of last week to dim-iut- s tbe :

liration of the frontage tax law ninny
eititena were present but only two of '

tne supervisors put in an appmraniH..
The citixens at that time asked tbit '

this important diacuaion be post;onid
until there could be at least n quorum,
if not lull board of supervisors.

iJist night waa set aa a suitable and
convenient date when alt, ronld : be
present. But last night only one u

perviaor was fame.
Keoaaa Is ; ....

Mayor Fern continued the meeting
nntit- - next Saturday, Jnne ST, ' si,
twelve-fifteen- , o'clock. " The hi) or
said that there la bound 1o be a full '

attendance of the supervisors at that
time because the monthly pay rel.s '

going to come up for passage.
W. U. 8ml tu attain stated for t'ae .in- -.

formation of the board that this is a,

subject in which the taxpayers are in
tensely Interested. i

We are not opposing the principle
the law," he aaid, "but these are'

hard times. ' Individual in tbe com-

munity bars been forced to adopt
many economics because private in-

comes have been greatly reduced, It
' necessary that , the , government

should also piactiee economy, .. 1 her
a a question of fairness to individual
property owncts and to the public si
stake in the application of thia front-
age tax law.- We, as citizens, havs
asked tbe suiervisora to give' the.
questions their attention and considei-atio- n

i

we expect the supervisor to
give us a beailng.V , ,

Supervisor Petri, remarked, sot to
)ee,"that ?'th 'rttizena ' ha.( ? Itter

spring'' this frontage tax' businnai some,
time when tbe supervisors do net
know what la toming.' ;

A very warm bnnrk of eilixena hung' .'

around the city ball last night nftor
the adjournment and said miny nugh
ty things about the City Fathers.'. ,.

If tho .Saturday meeting kbotild be
pulled off, at 12:15 a, m., instea.d r.f
12:15. p. m. no one would be surprised
because Hi la very evident that tne f

do not wish to go on i eeord
on the frontage tax question with an
audience of prominent eitiaens present.

.i . . t
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IIEl'l ICE EDW.

Articles of association were filed yea-terda-

with Territorial Treasurer D. L.
Conkling by the Honolulu Ice A Re-

frigerating Company, through ita at- - ;

torneys, Douthitt A Coke.' In a letter
signed by Attoruey James L. Coke, the
treasurer is asked to expedite the grant- - t

ing of a charter before next Monday, na
Senator Coke expects to leave on that '

day for Denver, Colorado, where he will '

attend the B. P. O. K. annual eonven-'- ,'

tion aa delegate from the local lo.lue
of Elks. ' Treasurer Conkliug will sub-- . ,

mit the application for a charter today
to Attorney General Ingram M Stain--- ,

bark for approval aa to form.. .

. The new comiany, which Is expected '.

soon to enter the ice and refrigerating
business in Honolulu,, ia capitalised at

75,OiiO, the capital being divided into
7.100 shares of the. par value, each' of
ton dollars.' The privilege is retained, 'however, of Increasing the e.pital stuck
to 1,0041,000,'- - should the busiuess. of
the company at any time warrant this
increase, or so much of it as may bo '

necessary.:.
Of the ".WO shares, 5729 shares haro

already been ulscril etl, this portion ot
tbe stock representing a capital stock
In tbe sum of S57,.)0.. On this amount
ten per cent, the minimum required by-

law, amounting to $37.0, has already
been paid into the treasury of the nnw
rompany. The company la to haro a
charter life of fifty years, and its prin-
cipal business oflice is to lie maintained
iu Honolulu, v -

'

The Stock already subscribed has
been takeu by 2DH persons, all of who n,
with the exception of Manuel Johns in,
George R. ( lurk. 0. .1, Wond, Joseph
Dowson and Henry Bremkamp, are
Japanese. ' The oflicers of the new e

ore;' :" t ".'" .'.''

Kikutaro Tanabe, president.) Kataro
Sato, i HhosMro Merit-kam- i,

Becretary; Khinklehi tlycda,
tieasurer; Joseph Dowson, Sliinsaku
Kuba. Henkichi Miwa, Kuxo Kurit i
and Jntaro Vasuda. directors.

.i - S

BATE, 8UEE, ALWATB CUBES.
Do not suffer from rramii colic or

Kemeiiy goes to tne rignt spot ai'd g ves
i . ii..... ..i:.. v.... .... .
iitifiit-uinvv- - triiri, ) uu t iiiiiiut, Bttur.i si
l e without it if you ate suli.i'ct to s

of this kind. For sale by all du I

ers, Henson, Smith t Co., Ltd.,
for Hawaii.

ner and dance. The sllsner wus solely rHiu in the stomach when hsmrer-- a

regimental uffir but at the dance Iain's Ct lic, Cholera and DUvrlioen
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DEPUTIES FIRE

flfJE5lfJ
I i it"l

Butt Is Scene of Conflict Between
"Union fUcedera and Officers Of

' the 1 Law - William Moyer,

Scheduled to S'peak, 'flees for
- lift When" the '' Shooting U

Started. '.;- - , -

. BUTTE, Montana, June 14. (Assoel- -

' a ted Preee by Federal Wireless) A
pom of deputy sheriffs last night firs J
into a crowd of union seceder and
spectators surrounding the Miners '

Union Hall, killing one spectator mad
weundine? two others. .''The shooting' is the culmination of
the agitation which has been going
here .. since ' the withdrawal of
many members of the itinera Union
and following the arrival of William
Moyer ef the Western Federation of
Mixers, who was .scheduled , to make
an address last night favoring peace
plans. ' .... .

Mover was In the hall when the
trouble started last night and is re- -'

ported to have fled immediately fol-
lowing the first volley fired by the
deputy sheriffs. '

The seeeders withdrew nnder the Are
of the officers, but rallied later aad
on three occasions attempted to dyna-
mite the Miners' Union Hall .In this
they partially , succeeded. .v y

The situation i last night was mads
more serious br the. fart that miners
concealed en house tops, surrounding
the scene of the tronliie were firing
upon ihe deputy sheriffs. . ,

DEATHTpSjF7;

II

u ... ' ;
, i '' '

8I0UX PALLS, Dakota, June
24.---( Associated Press by Federal

. . Wireless)-'ia- e persons are dead,'
. forty are injured,. the result ef a
r tornado, which. swept through Wa- -

. tertowa yesterday. Three hundred
buildings .were destroyed in the
terrifie . storm . and the property

' damaire will amount te thousands
of dollars. ' r .....J. . .

. , . : m-- : , .
STEAMERS COLLIDE ' v

;y. : DURING. REGATTA

HAMOURO, Germany, June' 23,

(Associated Press by Federal Wireleas)
--The steamers Koenigin Lulse aud C'e

bra collided at Cuxbavrn today during
a regatta and a 'eatastro)ihe was .nar-
rowly, averted,' quick action and able
baulliug of the vexsola being the only
salvation for tho uiasy pleuanre seekers

' aboard... .. f
, . v.. ..-

.;. , ,

Ho severe was the shock from the col
lision ht. Several ,jit$ugerjH on bord

' the 'bra,.were .cats uujod, aboard the
Koenigin Lulse. ' 1J ' , . ' . ,.. ;

LONDON, June 84 (Associated
Press)-r-O- a the beels ot the recent golf
championships there has broken out a

e letter-to-lue-pre- battle, which
still ragea, on the aterits of thp aii0,

, J j the preutMiative . article,. ' Autl-fiu- lt

" signed biiuself to a general do--
' nunciation of the game, both fot bos

and- olden, but particularly .branded it
an, altogether. unfit for athool ., boys.
V'ader ue sireur.Htauces should they be
allowed te play , it,, he eonteudoL. it
wss anntime, not a game, and Tacked
the discipline atid ppirit of team games,

i lie eallisl ,it, "tta lurarnwtiou of
slow-foote- egotism, illeniandiug ; style
of stroke, which ramps alii) spoils the
style deipsuded for real games..'' . He
'Micluk)d; , f Lawn .. tomiis, ., js bud

eaough, ..but gokf ia. eatircly-r-tbur- e is
' other w'Srd for it diuiuiabU. "

The .sryuments of lhe ..davo'ets' of
. golf who .Hoiked to the defense of their

sport-ma- easily be iukagined but
"aoti-goir- " bad tnany to sido , with
him. Una wrot: '( bielly bv rcaos

' of the growth of national ' slackness,
golf, .with its indecent .. poBturijigs
among young women aad heavy. wager
ing among men, has crept npon - the
country like a destroying' fungus."

.

. W. .Shingle ef the Watcrhouse
Tr.uit 'ompany yesterday, received a
cable from Washington announcing the
pasutge. of the - Warren Federal kite
building Bill by the senate,

This iiuxwure was Introduced ia both
.' kwi by ti treasury .department ou

Aim-- i U lust largely through the efforts
it ,MrrB)iiagl who went to Washing-
ton for that piirpoite. It csrries no
tiiniroprjstion of j 1,85,000, , the maxi-
mum amount set for the cost of the
aiUtend building for the proposed

building ii Jlouolnlu and
of the owners of the original

'Manuka site for their expenditure of
. 33,lO0 for street work. Ia addition

' It alo provides for the return of the
.holding) of the owners of the site.

, The niussure lmi the support of the
treasury department under whose direc-
tion the site is to be sclorted and the
building work dlrei'ted. The sum of
$iiU(),l(UU with which to begin work will
tie Immediately available.

......
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

Dfirtng tlie summer nioiitbs DKithnri
elould watch for any nuuetursl lo se
tics of the child's bowels. Wiu-- given
prompt attention at thU time serious
1 rouble mi v be a voiiHd. rhuinberlsin '

f.'olin, f'holura and Diarrhoea ..Kenrdr
can always be depended anon, For sab
) V nil dealers, lleiison, hiuith t
Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii .

Advance Toward Settlement of
Vli Mexican' Trouble Ii Made

..Niaifara Falls.'1 4 "

', NIAGARA FALLS, June 24. Asso-elate-

Press by Kedernl Wireless) It
wss anaeiineed hern last Bight that the
mediators . have ,(nipeUd their plans
tor. signing . the protocol tending to
bring abput, in end to the war in Mes- -

'eoi, . v' '' .'

Tho protocol relate to the differences
between the United States and Mexico
and an agreement has beea reached
apoa everything except as to the. com-

position of the, personnel of the new
provisional goverumcut of Mexico.

This sudden progress toward an agree-
ment gives rise to the hope thst the
representatives of the farranna forces
aiso win be aoie to reach ao under-jitantlin- g

with the' Iluerta representa
tives as to. the settlement of tbe inter
;nal differences, existing betweeC. the
itvo, forces .in the Latin republic, ,

Congress Approve Plan to Allow
, Criiece tttTtitchaM Missiai '

j ; fHfpi ind Idaho."'

I WASH 1NOTON. June 24. (Asaoelat- -

ied J'roes iy eilerl MirelCMi 'ihe
Jionse yesterday paused the (iroposal to

ell tbe batUeniiiiis Aiususilpi ana lila- -

ho 40) Urevce. . Jt M understood that the
price, to be received for the ships will
be five million, dollars each, wukh is
practically, their original cost.

The bii adopted .by the house yoster-day- i

already has, passed the senate aad
now needs only tbe approval of tbe
i'rt!8idehtvwhoa.laa fevered the meas-
ure. .

'

.'' .' ".
becretary Daniels lust night slated

thst the actjon, is a siilemlid thing for
the navy. ,

I am naturally much gru tided that
the bouse has .eoueurred iu this meas-
ure, aud .thus giving us au opportniuty
to take advantage vt this otter," he
said, "Instead of having these two
vessels oa our bauds we now, will have
an opportunity to construct a t,

f(ual to fonr 'shiie the
size of tbe M Issirsi'ppi and Jdaho. This
will give our navy four nuchristened
leviuthsjis." 1

Final action on' the naval appropria
tion bill is expected either today or to
morrow. The measure will then, im-
mediately go to the President for bis
signature. ; ' i

FEDERAL COMMANDER
DENIES REBEL VICTORY

EL PArtij iflsJune 14. (Asso-
ciated' Press by Federal Wireless),
Presidt Iluerta 's consul, located here,
yesterday announced that' the comman-
der of-th- Federal garrtsou at Zaea-teca- a

.bad. deuied the report that his
forces hnil been rented, rluiming on the
other baud that Ke.hai diiyon tbe rabeU
back. ' .

'.I- - f .

FEDERALS PREPARE
: '..TO ABANDON QUAYMAS

EL PASO, Texa, June 23. (Associ-
ated Pr-s- s I.y Federal Wireless) Ac-

cording to Information given out to-

day ly tfencrsl ( strum s iii'.niiter of
communications, the Fedttrnl garrison
at Gunymss is preparing to evacuate.

No. eotifimiation of the report has
been 'had iroui any other source, tho
i'ederel adherents .majntaioing , that
their latest information is to the effect
that there is, ny , thought or necessity
of the ,l'Nf4tTral gurtnoa leaving. j
GERM ANT ,0UGHT TO

. .. BUILD, PANAMA CANAL

WASrtlNOTO;, June S4. (Ass'ci- - j

ateil Press, by, FeiuVal Wireless) The
Niraragnan minister yesterday iuform- -

ed the seuata committee en foreign
that jGefmaaj jinterests at one

time were seeking ta outbid the Unit-
ed Ktiifes for the right to construct
an .interoewania'-canaj- . ,

'

HAITI ORDERED TO
: n pays its debts

i WASHINGTON. June 24. (Arseei-ate-

Press by Federal WlrHera) It U
iiuolliciully reported here thst France
and Germany have warned Haiti that
they will seize the: custom bouse of
thst country 'unless - arrangements are
afTohce made to pay its outstanding
obligations.
' L)NDON, June 24. --r t Asuocint'ed
Press) With the iliite Lord btratb-rona'- a

gift of --I5,'oM, tbe first le; cr
colony iu the 1'iiite l Kimiiloiu rUl be
establisheit . next all iu si deserted
part of Essex. .;Tber,ore now only
twenty esse of IcjWqtiy in the ruliie
United Kingdom. They are Isolated,
but jvklely wHttered, aud the briiiging
them to(frtber;" or .c,are at a central
colony will not only assure moiu

the. afilicted but wil! rnubic
new rescarch into the itiseustr.. A spec-
ially equipped hospital will ,b a part
of the new . colony.'

GUAYAQUIL, Keuador, June 24.
(AsKWiuted press by Federal Wireless)

A, pldt 'to'asfasslutitci Preside.it Plnxa
amj 'proclaim (ieueral Concha, the rebel
lead;r, as provisional prcsidcut of Ecua-
dor, was discovered by governmentl of-li- e

ial yesterday. The leaders buve
been arrested.

; (I'.y Mutual Wireless)
ll'IW. June 24, Special to The Ad

vertiser) The aiiperwisoia nt tbn July
mpetrjiK' will probably inaugurate

cconoiny feesion, . froiir th" re-

ports now cmsuati'Aji!fro'n the rity hull,
ami there will be- nnolher generul cut-tin-

of sMasi'it(s)uing tho exp'Tdi
tores down wttH hulling distance of lb
income of tho county.,' Some positions
will bo elnuii!S,ted, Mltognther, Tin;
board wili. probably reverse its action
at the IsFt1 the 'unity!'
bore voted to replucn the buinluiioil
back s)itlUiariliCj '

'
' '" -

) '..:'.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

PnOHIBlTION-VOT-

DELAYED IN HOUSE

Rules Committee Will Not Force
' theTItsrae Before ;

July. l.y

WARIIINOTON, June. 10. After
holding two meetings the house rules
committee decided today to postjione
nstil July 1 a vote en the proposed
special rule to force consideration of
the'Hobron resolution for nation-wid- e

prohibition.' The delay probably will
not affect the ultimate action of the
committeo, which has a slight majority
in favor of bringing the prohibition
issue to vote.

Kepresentsiive Ilobsoh and other pro-
hibitionists were perturbed as result
of yesterday s move to forco out tho
prohibition resolution, as, in effect, it
put Jiobson in tbe attitude of oppos
ing consideration of his pet project. He'
gave out another interview, asserting
that consideration at this time was
oping prensed by opponents of bis reso-
lution, but that he would muke the best
of it atftl agree to a vote.

Tbe President told White House call-
ers today that ho would not take an
active part in the prohibition muddle,
but would leave the house to fly lit it
out.

Jt is believed that the special rule
will tbe reported on July 1. Chairman
Uenry of tbe rules committee said that
a companion rule might be reported for
consideration of the woinuu suffrags
resolution. This would dispose of two
bothersome questions, but the leaders
would earn the condemnation of many
members who are seeking to sidestop a
vote ou such matters prior to the cam-
paign for ;

While the rules- - committee put pvrj
re prohibition issue, it reported a ss-eia- l

rule making privileged the five
conservation bills of the admin-

istration, .fallowing tbe pasrnge vf the
sundry civil appropriation bill.

Unionism Has Suffered in Past
; Through Poor Leadsrs, Says '

;"; John Winamaker. '

ITIILADELPHlA, June 24. (Asso-

ciated Prcs .by Federal . Wireless)-Jo- hn

.Waitamaker, testifying befors the
federal commission , on industrial re-

lations, yesterday expressed himself
fortibly oa the labor conditions now ex-

isting in this country,
.fit is an insane thing to do not ti

iccognixe organised labor," he said.
"On the general question of unionism
I thilik that labor has surjerert fright-
fully Ju tbe past, but qiaiuly through
poor leaders. - .. ..

"I believe that Wilfiam Korkefeller
Jr. made a great mistake when be put
I'residout WUsim in the position or
sendinf troops to Colorado.'?

(including, Mr. Wauamaker saiil
tl.at bo believes that government-own- .

ershlp ef public utilities will mean a
reductiou in Industrial strife, . ,

EMPEROR WILLIAM OFFERS
a CUP FOR YACHT RACE

SAN FUANCISCO, June 24. (Ass'o-fiat-

Press by Federal Wireless)
Panama-Pacifi- c Kxposition officials yes-
terday received a communication from
Kuipcrer .William of Germany announc-
ing that he. will give a cup for the
yacht races to bo held here iu 1015.

DEATH CALLS WD?E
. OF. GREAT INVENTOR

LENOX, New York, June 24. (Asso-

ciated PVess by Federal Wireless)
Mrs. George Weatinghouse, wife of the
inventor of tho air brake, which re-

sulted in ilie revolutionizing of traiu
operation throughout ' the world Vlied

at her home here lust night..

, ATLANTIC CITY, June 24. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The establishment of a national lepro-
sarium was advocated by Dr.' W. ('.
Huiker of Washington in an address
before the American Medical Associa-
tion yesterday. Doctor Rucker declared
that leprosy is gradually Increasing .in
America and thut preventative stps
against its further spread should be
Taken, at once. .,.. ;

LANDS KNU, England, June 24.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The steamer Gothland went ashore
two miles east of XUhop Kock yester-dry- .

Wireless calls brought two steam-
ers and a life saving erew to the eccno
of tho disaster late yesterday after-
noon, Heports from . the wreck stato
thut nil the passengers have been tuken
off, though the vessol probably will be
a total loss.

"' v
".

:tew kam head, a practical man
' r .'.

' HAN FBANCI8CO. Juno 10. All ert
ludd, one of the trustees of tbe Kame-hameh-

Hchouls, is in the eity anil will
return home ou the B.H, Korea. Ho hits
been Fast to select successor to l'er-le-

Home, president of Knmehuinelin.
He selected what be terms is a prac
tii-u- l ninn, K. H. 'Webstor, from New"
lldven, Connecticut. He is not a pr
fessor in the scholastic soupo. He is an
engineer aud .has- - bad charge of t'ie
operating corporation which dir.'ct.id
the engineering work on nil the troll.')'
lines in Connecticut. Tho idea of hav-i- i

g this man is to give practical traiu-in-

to the Hawaiian lioys along general
lines for development in general elec-
tricity, telephone work and oth r pr.u;-tiia- l

thing.-

PILtS CDRCn 1 0 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMLNT ti guar.mleed

any case of.Itcl-.inB- , Wind,
Bleeding or Protrudfnu Piles in 6 to

4 duysorroonvy rclundol. JUade by
PAi?IS MLUICINE CO..Caint Louia
U. UJL .
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ITo Alternative Regarding Grant-

ing Award to Lowest Bidder
' Million Dollars in Contracts to

Eo Awarded Next Month If
.Citizen Labor Is to Be Guarded
TheroMust Be Quick Action.

(From Wcdneidy AdvertUer.)
Lieut. Col. B. Frntik Cheatlinin, de-

partment qiiurtermastor of the Hawaii-
an Department of tha - Uaited btotes
Army, announced yecterdsy afternoon
that the contract for thj construction
of the addition to tho licpsrlinent hos- -

pilul at rort tSbatter hud been let to
the River Mill Company, a Chinese con-
cern headed by Chang Chnn. Satisfac-
tory bonds in thtL-eu- Ot fifty per cent
ot the contract price were furnished.
The further stipulation was made that
work should bo commenced on June 23
and must bo completed in Hl't) days,
excluding Sundays-- and holidays. No
allowance Is inado for unfavorable
weather or other conditions. Colonel
Cheatham declares this timo should be
more than sniido and that such lengthy
period was nllowed because of diflicnl-t'c- s

which the Army has experienced in
the past of securing plumbing fixtures
from the ("oast. '

.
i' ' Blx Buildings, ', ,'' v,
Tha contract calls for the erection Of

six now .buildings aud tho installutiou
of all electric wiring and plumbing fix-

tures, the buildings to be covered with
mood shingles.; The bid of the Kivcr
Mill Company, on which the contract
award was made,,- is ;114,fl"8. 'The
next lowest bid was that of the Lord-Youn- g

Knuineeriiifr Company, which
bid ilH,lul for the samo work. Ksti-mato-

were else aske.t for the covering
of the buildings with asbestos shingles.
With this added, the bid of the Ki'ver
Mill Company was $118.!).10 and that of
the Lord-Youn- Company $11:2,040. On
considering 'the bids and the added cost
Colonol (TiVatham decided to eliminate
thf asbestos r.hinglee.

Accorditig to tho terms of the Co-
ntract the Chinese concern is hold to pay
the pencltv of all expensed incurred by
the war department in ease the eon- -

struct ion work takes longer time than
820 days. . )i, . ... t

'No'Alttmativa. - - .'
"The (fhest'iou "of whether laW on

.'eiiNtrDcWtdr work' for the federal gov-
ernment' slionld Aie rentricted to citizens
U not a nftw one. It has been cousbl-ere- l

a nnndter of times berptof ore, aad
a speeifie ruling mado thereon by the
fciec reta ry of War, In connection with, a
cave nrlHint in Honolulu, not long
since," said Colonel 1$. Frank Cheat-
ham, chief ((Constructing .quartermaster
for the Department of) Hawaii, to au
AdvertiBcr ,rcprenentative yesterdsy.

"Tenders were nbqut to le called for
certain construction work in Honolulu
and it was proposed to insert therein a
clunso to the effect that only citizens,
or those who had applied for naturali-rutiou- ,,

should be eligible to take or per-
form a contract. ,

Ealing try Secretary of War.
" It being qiiestiunod whether or not

the ynartermaster's . Department had
the authority to insert such a clause ,iu
the cull for tenders, the question was re-
ferred to the secretary of war, who in
turn referred it to tho Judge Advocate
(ienoral, 'who rendered a legal opinion
thHt, there leing no law ' authorizing
nu h a restriction, it would be illegal to
insert it in the cull for tenders. . '

"I pon such opitiion the Secretary of
War ruled, and instrncted tho Quarter-
master's Department in Hawaii, that
there was no authority to restrict con-
tractor or laborers upon army work to
citizens, ...

Exception Work On Fortifications.
"An exception to this rule 'is that,

ou grounds vS public policy, in certain
'cases, tbe Secretary of War ia permitted
to restrict contractors or laborers to
citizens. . In the exorcise of this, dis-
cretion, the Becretary of. War ha au-
thorized the exclusion of aliens from
doing work ou fortifications, and that
is done." '

,
'

.. .,
"I do toot, know of the restriction

having been extended to any work un-
der tho control of the army engineers or
of the Navy. Poth departments are en-
tirely distinct from and independent of
the (jiiurteriuatter'a Department of the
Army.

" Under these circumstances I am
not permitted to receive. or to consider
any tender made by an alien.

Military Hospital Tenders.
"In tbe Blatter of the tenders lor ad-

ditions to the Army Hospital at Fort
Hlmftor, now pending, au alien, a China-man- ,

hss filpd a tender, which is the
lowest. , ',!,; ; ...'. , ...... ,

"I know him to be financially respou-riliti- -

and able to do the work satisfae-torily- .

'", '' " ..
'

.' :. .

"As a r'uld, tenders are more or less
defective, so that they esn be ruled out
on the toi Imii MilV thai they nro pot iu
coinplisnce with the roll for tenders. In
thin ease the tender is one of the most
I ' l icet that I ever suw; It comp'ios in
every respect with all requirements.

"There is no technical or practical
re;. so n why I should not accept this ten-
der unless it should be rejected for tho
imldii- - noliry reuson that the tenderer
is nn ulien. ;

"l in this pnli't, t!in ruling above 'i

to U conclusive upon uie. 1 buve
nn discretion in I he matter.

'Question of Tublio PoUcy.

"Upon the broad question of public
p'liicv I biive no. fault to And with tbe
''M Minn jaiied or the no' lliou taken by
Tim Advertiser; but 1 do not wih to
interfere in what is not iny busiuess.
I n"i hers to carry out orders.

"Mv perspnal, n iiofTii' i al opinion Is,
(Coutiuued on )jage seven.)

. .' ' . '

OH IG lllflfiu
RALLY FOR RICE

Republican Candidate for Dsle-- '
gate Given Royal Reception1'

h ;

'i. .; . fv":'"1'"'

(From Wednesday Advrtier.)
"I feel much gratifieil over

that was givsn me ou the occa-
sion of my brief trip to Jlanaii, " said
Htnatur Ciiorjes A. ft ice, who arrived
here f torn llilo yesterday- morning. He
wt'ut there of hi vandt-dac- y

lor the Itepublican nomination for
Delegate to Congress, spendiug two
days on the Iiig islaud, principally' iu
tho Crescent' City. lie cut, his trip
short in order to return to' his home on
Kuuai. where bis business interests de
mnml his attention. Menator Hico lett
for Kauai yesterday afternoon, ,

"1 received assurances of ,., support
from all parties," continued Senator
Kice," and esiiecmily fro:a the young
ilnwaiians. Many. of them came to me
and pledged me their support in my
tight for the nomination and at the
polls in November. This is the first
time a candidate lor Delcgnte has goue
to tnem and told them what bo pro
poses to do in the Interests of the peo
pie of this Territory. They told me
they wanted a imin in Washington who
will remain on the job and work for
Hawaii all tho time and expressed their
faith in me an beinz oua who would not
shirk this duty. It is assurances like
these that give me confidence in the
netier that the voters of this Territory
have tiled of things as they are going
Bad thai they are poing to see to it
that the fight upon which we are now
entering will result in a sweeping vir- -

tnrV ' "
. - '

Hawaii- - Fair Commission Defers
' Action on - Resolution 'by ' '

Commissioner Hughes.
'! i

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)' ;
Commissioner John Fffmger, ' Mrs.

EIHnger and their daughter, MissLtnise
Eflingcr, left on the steamer Mauoa yes-

terday afternoon to attend tbe ground-
breaking ceremonies on the site of the
proposed Iluwaii Building at the Pan-
ama Poeifie Exposition on July 8. One
of the principal features of this event
will be the singing of "Aloha Oe" by
Mrs. Marion Dowsett 'Wortbington. a
llpnolulu woman who has attained quite
a reputation on the Coast as vocalist,
Mrs. Worthington will sing

melody as little Miss Kffinger
unfurls an old Hawaiian flag that once
floated over tbe monarchy. .The banner
wjll wave from an ilima entwined flag
pole: ; . -- i v.

Trcdene Moore 6'f the" Panama Pa- -

ille ExiKition will make an address.
Norman Watkins and .A. .P. Taylor of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee also
wjll speak. '..'.'. '.'' .

A meeting of the Hawaii 'fair eoin
missiqu was held yestorday afternoon
prior - to Mr, K dinger 's departure at
which time plans for- - this celebration
were discussed. , ; '.

' ;Tnayr Opposes Resolution.
'A qnuftion of considerable impor-

tance to. locol contractors .who may bid
on the cBnstruclion of tha Hawaii build-
ing wna brought up by Coiuniisaionor
lliiglies., He iutrodueo.l a resolutiou in
which he asked that if a local contract:
or be within tcu per cent of the lowest
Coast bidder on the construction of the
building-tha- t the Honolulu contractor
be given the iirofcrcuce. Chairman
SVood and Wndo Warren Thayer strong-
ly o. posed the resolution and ' otter
much discussion it was finally reforred
to the attorney general for au opinion
as to its legality.

Mrs.. John . Walker Was awardod
contract to furnish ferns end tropical

t lasts for the Hawaii Building. Her
Id.was 50(, , .4, : ,,.

Architect to Diroct Wyrk.
. Mr. Hughes suggested - that --W. S.
Johnstone, a eivij and ttructural etigl-ner- r,

who was at one time a resident
of Hawaii, be appointed an inspevtor ou
the building while It was in the course
of construction.' Chairman Wood felt.
that the supervising architect was all
that was necessary to care for this eud
of the work aud the motion to appoint
Mr.. Jobustone was lost. ... ,

"A contract was given to Gordon Os-
borne to furnish various groups of
statuary and to have made panels show-
ing llawaiinn flora end fauna.: ',

Owing to ' n eommiesion 's Si lion in
turning tho waolo supervision of the
construction of . the Hawaii building
over to Architect Dickey, Commission-
er Hughes stated that he would not
leave for an Francisco next week ,a
originally planned. . .

S ...... .i i.i .;

(Mail Spedul to The Advertiser) ,

HILO, Juue 23. Toaixhi, Governor
Piukham, who is au Elk, will be Ue
guest of llilo lodge oi Elk,' at .dinner
at the llilo Hotel, and after the diuuor
he will hold a general public leception
nt the armory, tho .formal reception
being followed by a dance. .

The program lor .Tuesday includes
mora committeo meetings, a luuehepu
with Po.dii)aster Corbett and dinner v
guest of the board of trade ot tbe
Kilo. Hotel this eveniug. ; On Wednrs-da- y

the Governor' will take Coo rail-
road te Puauilo,' returuing by auto, ,lo
Interview some of the bomestcudors cn
routf, having luncheon with Manager
McLennou of Leupaboeboa plantation.
Ho will be the guost of the .lapuufie
'Merihuts,, 'A,ssocintion at dinner jn
tho evening. Among those who Will
bo guests are Doctor KIHot, Captain
James I).' Dougherty, 0. C, Keniiod,
If, V. Patten, Cnrl 8. CoHsmith, II. ( .
Villi cn, C. E. Vright and Senator D.
K. MetftreV. '

; I ;

After Thprsdnv "morning ' umJ. tints,
the (Joveriior will lunch with Mr. ami
Mrs. Ham .Johnson at Puhoa, end in
tha cvcniuir be will be nitertiuncd at
dinner by Mr., aud Mrs. J,. T (.pw-4- .

The next duy ho es.yv's.for Konn rod
Koliola, n,ii1,,he will probably taae thi
Mnnni Loa at Muhukuua, for iloun-lulu- ,

..'. ;'
' - .. v ;

PROMOTIOn HAS THE

VERY FIRST CULL

Chamber of Commerce Puts Its
; Need at Top of List Working1' '

: for Harbor Improvement. 1

(From Wedlieadny Advertiser.)
On motion of E. D.' Tenney tho di-

rectors of the Chamber of Commerce nf
Honolulu at , their meeting y.yttrday
afternoon voted 300 a month to the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, this ap- -

propristion is to be a prior chsrge
against tlie tunds of the chamber. Five
new members were elected, these were

LW. Ppeneer Bowen. Joel C. Cohen. J.
fi. Mieeity, xi. Li. Mtrange and, Edgar
n ooa. ,

(I. Fred Bush, chairman of the com
mittee on maritime affairs, made a par
tial report on action taken by his com
mittee in relation to the Kalihi chan
nel and . harbor extension, e said
that a consisting of L.
A.. Thurston, T. II. l'ctrie and J. L. Me- -

U-a-n is. now working on a report to
present to congress showing the ressous
why enlargement of Honolulu's harbor
is necessary. This report must be in
WasuTBgton before July 28.

Want Supplemental Beport.
' Mr. Bush asked the directors for
further instructions. He said that the
committee is trying to get Maj. W. P.
wooten to mane supplementary recom
mendations to his department in Wash
ington. The chamber of commerce
should make a full report to the board
of engineers of rivers and
harbors. He said: "If we can get their
recommendation In favor of making
this improvement we can then go in
and work for an appropriation at the
next session ef congress.'-- '

. N Trouble to Get Him. '

Mr. Bush suggested that cablegram
be sent to Hawaii 'a representative In
Washington. E. D. ' Tenney said that
was entirely unnecessary as one could
ring him up by telephone at Waikiki
at any time of the day. Tbe directors
then authorized the committee to act
in securing a representative. Governor
Walter F. Frear If possible, or any one
else whose services are available pro-
vided Frear cannot act.. j.

After a hot fight the question ' of
what action should be taken .by ths
chamber of commerce in regard to the
employment of citizen labor on govern
meut contracts was referred to tbe com
mittee on legislation. A.motion to In
struct this committee to write to the
secretaries of war and navy request-
ing that a far aa possible citixen labor
be employed on all public works, was
defeated, by a vote of seven to seven.

The point was made by one of fuc
directors during the course of the de-

bate that two thousand white mechanics
have' left Hawaii during the last eiyli-tee- n

mouths simply because they eonl.i
not obtain regular employment and
that it ia a condition and not a theory
that confronts the Hawaiian comma,-nity- .

' ." '

Fourteen, directors were in attend-
ance, "E. AJ Ilerndt, E. F. Bishop, A.
W. T. Bottomloy, O. F. Bush,, A. N.
Campbell,' T. M. Church, C. 11. Cooke,
E. P. Dcnnison, W. K. Partington, J.
F. .C. Hagons, E. D'. Paris, 8. 8. 1 "ax son,
E. p. Tcuney and H. F, Wichmaa. x'

'4"- . '

FIFTY-TW- O UCENSES;

www m
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, June 22. Tho board of liquor

license commissioners will meet tomor-
row for tbe purpose of taking up peti-
tions for liquor licenses for the coming
year. There are fifty-tw- o application
before tbe board, all or .tbeai, tor re-

newals except three, as far. as is
known, the renewals' will be grunted
without protest, aa there are no charges
pending against any of the holders ol
licensee, j nere may, nowevcr, oe some
discussion as to changes ia the form of
some of the licenses. ' ,' -

The new applications are for saloon
licenses, and are from Hakalau, llama-kn- a

and Booth Kona. In the rase of
the Hakalaa application a protest is be
ing made, -

Tho Hnkaltfu protest is being, put
forward not only by tbe plantation, hut
by the homesteaders in the vicinity,
and there, will probably be considerable
discussion before tbe commission de-

rides whether to allow a saloon or not.

May Proyc Fatal
When Will Honolulu people Learn tha

i Impojtanca of It? .' ';

Backache is only a simple thing at
brst; "..' ,, '.- -

But if you find 'tU from the kid-
neys;' ' , " . '. , .':

Tist. serious kidney troubles ' may
follow; .'..' ;. ,

That dropsy or Bright 'i Disease may
be the iatal eud, '

You VUI be glad to know tbe f ol-

io wing, experience. '.'Tis tbe honest statement of a suf-
ferer 'who has been cured.

'

.

Mrs. William 1L Drowue, 420 First
Ave., E., Waterloo, 8ult Lake City,
Utah, says: "Beginning nearly eleven
year ago, kidney trouble crept on me
mit i j a year apo I got real bad, and
'.vas but a shadow of . myself. I had
dropsy and bloatod all ovcr. ; I was
nervous and' Irritable and found H

to rest. nearly drove
me .mad. I used everything, including
home remedies, without any relief. 1

finally, buenn tu'kintf Douu s Buckauhe
Kiilney I'ills steadily until I was a
well womau and without a sign of the
tumble." ' '

,

Dihu's Baekacbe Kidney Pills are
sold by All druggiota uud storekeepers
at CO cents per box (six boxes $2. CO),
or, will be mailed en receipt of price
by the liollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesule agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands. .,.'
bdinember the name, Doan's, and

tak uo substitute.
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Committee Urges Reversal of Pre
ent Policy, of Prohibiting Pi
vato Waterfront Holdings --

Would 'Have Hilo declared
"Free Zon1' for the trading t1

Pacific Cargoes.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, June 23. The board of tra.

committee on the matter of opebiig
the Hilo waterfront presented its. r.
port to Governor Finkham yesterda'
The Governor was noncommittal i

discussing the matter, bnt show-- d ii
terest in the committee's plsns au
appears to be ia symiathy witk som
of the recommendations, which, base
npon the proposition, that the Terr
tory is financially unable to buil
wharves, are for arrtngemente Made
which privato parties shall be allows
to acquire wharf sites.' It is undei
stood that the subject was brought t
the front to a considerable extent b
the recently announced plans . ef th",

Inter-Islan- d 8tcan Navigation , Coui
paay to establish a coaling station

a wharf therefore, if .allow,
waterfront space. ..,.,.'.,!'- The report to the Oovemor, as pe
seated by the board of trade .cemmnl
tee, consisting of .Doctor Elliot, Johi
Scott and Wm. McKaye, la as follows

Relation to Transpalfl Oommsre.
"The future erowtfr and nrosnerit

of the town of Hilo are directly fend en
tirely dependent i pon the proper ni
early development of the harbor wbicl
la being created by the construction ol
the breakwater by the federal govern
meni. wnen tnia Dreakwater is coni
pleted the harbor will be easily acces!
ible to vessels of tbe largest toaaage b-- f

day or night and will afford them ade
quate protection in all operations ol
loading or discharging cargo or ,Jfue
supplies. Tbe geographical position oj
tbe port is such that, if adequately
equiped to serve the needaof this traf.
Oe in a convenient and expedition man
uer, there is every reason to believ.
that it will play an important part ii
future transpacific - navigation. Wi)
feel that llilo ia now at tbe parting ot
the way. Neglect to prepare, for fuj
ture expansion means loss of opportun'
ity; only, wise provision at this timi
ran ensure a position or advantagi
when opportunity presents itself." .

Xnhlo Wharf Kot Enough.
Keviewing the past aad present devel

opineut of illlo Harbor, the .committee
continued: - ; , . '. . - i

" With the completion of the Kuhio
wharf . . . it is presumed that thiw
will be the point. of transference for!
practically all of onr oversea commerce..
We desire to voiut out that, however.
that even then tha berthing accommoda-- f

tion will be Insufficient .:, to deal ade-- '
quately with the volume of business at
this port. '. The berthing space at thisi
wharf amounts to nine hundred , and'
twenty feet . Duriug- - the month of;
May there we're ten vessels avsrairlntr
each in length four hundred and. fifty!
xeei ai mia port, in adaiuoa to these
vessels there were, also, Jwe, Japanese
cruisers, lumber schooners, aad the us-
ual number of inter-lslau- d eteajners. Oc
casionally three of these large vessels
are lying in the bay at the same time,
and we anticipate that It .will soon be
a usual sight to see an even larger asm- -

uer man sma.. . v. ., , .,, ';.
"..' Necossary D vejopnent '

.
: '

'If tbe port of Hilo ia to have any
value as a port of call for future-transpacifi- c

navigation, it is. esseatiftl that
we shall be lit a position, to offer the
carriers certain advantages and con-
veniences. We can nt hope to at-
tract foreign vessels by means. of any
local trade that wa haver to offer them.
Our magnet must be '.heap water, and
ample supply or coal and fuel oil. At
pceseiit we are not able ,te take de-
livery of large eargtds of either coal
or oil, and there is ao, waterfront or
adjacent land available for establish-
ment of inch depots. , To take delivery
of these commodities in snfiicientlv
large cargoes that will ensure a mini-
mum of handling cost it is necesssrr
to provide a special wharf where this
work can be don), and at which vessels
can secure replenishment a required.
Further, these operations can net be
conducted wit'iout the nse ef land, and,
if it is hoped to induce private corpor-
ations to en'er this field of supply, nu
adequate aid convenient area must be
obtainable y them with, reasonable se-
curity of tenure.- . .: ,

'

'.-- JL Tta Son. ','''
The .. members of ' this committee

are Impressed with the view that one
of the greatest conveniences te com
merer on this ocean would be the es
tablishment of a free sons at this port
whe-- e goods could ' be discharged.
stored, and redistributed at small cost.
Thi harbor of Hilo presents peculiar
advantages for this purpose. It is suit-
ably located, easily accessible te all
"easels at all times, aud tbe local con-

ditions ensure cheap and - economical
suiervision after establishment. In tbe
Immediate vicinity, of tbe waterfront
hare is. a very large area ef public

'and which could be utilised tor tbia
purpose;

' . .. j , , ;

" Former Government Policy, ',,

"The declared policy of the Terri-
torial government as evidenced in
niimerou iustunces during, the . past
four or five years is to hold this own
ershiii for the public, and to refuse
to olieuate any part of it to private
cbrporations or individuals.- - The rec-
ord of this policy Is contained In the.
lroceediugs of. the boards of harbor
commissioners and land commissioners,

o far this policy has not been serious-
ly challenged either by interested par-
ties or the public at large. It is

oa page seven.)



Koloa Sigar Company Arranges For

V(-
- ipw lyjiu to v-- ost

Pltcnes Oahu
34uu,uuu

v-iv-jii initio 4111 iuuuit; jl uuiici anu rre--
' 1' J- - i a1- - I : f' -. 4

pare increaseo ncreage ior viuiuvatjon

' , Pnflt wecK hn;heei) ono of tlve mrt impnrtarit,' financially1,
that Honolulu has known for a ioiiK tiinr. The Kolna Simr Coijir
pany, whose plantation in at Koloa, Kaimi, has arrarifcel
ipf jpp piaqin? pi a pona jwme

" pijippse of taking cafe f a new
wur and loc. other Improvement,

, ior tne new water supply wmcn
Lihue, Sugar Company.. .. .' 4' ,.

which the Mhue company a large. amount of surplus wa
: ter to. the Koloa. company, delivered at the boundary. of the Koloa
-- . plantation, he Lihue company paying for the' ditches and develpp- -

pient work: up to that point. , .... .; ... ' . i i- .'The JColoa bonds are not to be
arrangements nave been made by
ity for the expenditures named. ' . . '''. ..U :

V. Another Big Transaction in Bonds. ,.; tf i- - u
. A .much larger transaction is

ttuild

practically

The formal adoption of the planf finanoitiff i
inn n nnrflnnn will flnmn iir botArn

v., u i i .
Y J y.viiij v WU Jtb I UUf 111 4

of directors, that there is no question but that the stockholders will
approve the proposition. ' t; t i '. .v lit

. ' The amount of the issu will b
''- A. 1 1 T A Jl acciu naym m noi less man ten

, This issue will be used to refund

Iba owners of .all but 93,0O0 of
, Donas nave agreed to exenange the old bonds for the new. ;i
V. . The remainder, pf the issue will pay the presout oyer draftitothe
.

' agents, Meirs: Haekfeld & Co:, and Vill also furnish funds sufficient
"'to complete the construction of the immense water tunnel through;

the mountain to thfiKolau district; And the prcparaticq of 3000
.. acres of pew land which will be brought under ultjyation by the

: :.:. ' iar Inorease in
, It is ipected that the watsr available from the uew.diteb,- andthe new land being brought under cultiyatipn, together with ih in-- 'creased yield from theolcler lands bv reason of

r

Jiarinir nln v. tf
water, will wereaso the yield of the

, uu ui.wKiir jHsr annum......
i racucaiiy ine entire amount 'of

Liiaireu. iiJiiL h mniiftn iniiiira nr.tn.i imn.ia v. ..a h . i : f
. many by J. F, IJackfrld. and the

1I. llackfejd and Company, Limited, are the agents for both the.'Koloaand the Oahu Sugar: Companies: " ; ; ' i.,. ; f. ' qil,
f ipe noating qt the jocal jwu of the Oahu bonds was, made through'
the Henry Waterhouae Trust Company and the Bishop Trust Com
pany., . , ,.t

Among the local subscribers to
aouowing: h, ;.,?. ;,.

Hawaii, R.
. Trust, of

"1B?'ui'
iP.

C. Trust Co.,
--ft, - L

A v. (leo. J.
if

COURT eULIfJG ISlTi

HOTSURPRISEHEHE

;! . at hi t .. y
. 'f ''..'j i '

Jugar .Jen ,Ha4
;: i Expected That '

Would Win Case.".- .- ;

; No urprise wa felt yetorday bv.Ua- -

hU ani rra niAn . U . . Ik. U. .......... t 4

Of th VniteJ HUte agaitiit
Inulng injuuetion sakod by the

' UUte of Louisiana rontratoing too treaii-w- 7

WrtTOOU from q Cu-

ban ua a twenty uer cent ureferoa- -

tiul a provi4ud uudor too Cuban
ray- - ;

. LouiaiaoB brpubt its and took
ita cso dij-oc- t to tho highetit trilunl
in the the Htate owns
sugar lauds, oporatot them by convict
labor anI V... t
treasury was in discriiai- -

tot aotion brought by a State tho
an went direct ta tho Court,

in the rase of an or
the process would have

thragb tbe regular channel of
lowar: courts. .. :.

. A canvass of suirar luaa mlnnliv r.
iu the r stallixatjop tbe opini-

on- and belief held here siuee the
ouiaiana wai brought that there

ayaa no haa win and that hb suit
wa as a last result to

: Uve off disaster worked by tb
tarif law on the Louisiana sugar iadus- -

try as well as on other sugar rais-
ing of tho United Btatea.-Tb- e

sentiveat of tho sugar man was

v.ti yj n,, m. iiuwmi,. iDanager or
tho tfugar Fsctors Company, who aid:

l' ''I x posted tho deciuion
. by tbo Bupsomo 1'jjurt, which

in liu with the iotareststof con-
gress when tho new tariff bill pass-
ed last Iiouisiana a last
'dying chance, but their fight was hops
loss from tho start.- - Naturally, we
would have liked to jw get
a favorable decision, but we never
looked upon it a a The
contentious the Louisianaus wero
never strong.1'

ana

furnishes

Sugar Company '
to

oi ijw,uvn. me wsiie fn (he
sugar mill 'which-poi-

t nearly $400.- -

chiefly ditcnes,-wit- which to
tne plantation is obtaining from the

- ' .... " .)'''; ..' x:

placed upon but
which hey will be issued as secur

tbat of the bondipg of the Oaha

titA utAAbhnHAtM iiKa'-...- -..
B

1.7.r0 ono
' " '

nor more than twpntv.fi v vnam
the nrcscnt. outstanding halnnoo

the present pnltstapriing issue of

Yield AnticiDated.- - . ; i. .,

plantation pot less than 5,Q0Q
. i.;, k-- . '.. .i;:.i ti

tho new issue has alrefry been

balance lias bce

: , v ...... .,.. ..... ,.
the pew bonds of the Oahu comi

12,000 bmRVWBB

Tho nad rpsoduetio of
.sugar oonstitutM ao --important ufartor
to the weWnre f Triaidad' giving u)
ployniopt to sVimo twelva thousand or
more cane irnier and other Jaborara,
There' are1 .'sixty lI.at ugar eHtates,
ana the "annunl avpraje1 of

is fifty thousand tods. r The Mnss la sugar has Dot ;bea 'a
a ip'othor"-products- ; 'he orporta for
1913 showiqg ft deci,rleo deortfaso. ' " j

iuo inpr prqquxea norp is goown
s i'emerara ; ctvstal. It ' is' coarse

grained apd' ywljow 'pd can? not he
vKrui-- a as renueti' sugar, 'isuty per

cent of it was exnorterf tn th ITnlted
Klpgdpm duriog ' Vt and thirty per,
cent to. Canada. Twenty years gQ the,
United; Htntes was the largest f r- -

tbasor of Trifiidad "sugar, im)ortibg
more than fifty per eiit f the total;
pniiiiiciion, out of lnt year the qMin
titios have been stirv'not excoedint
Qne thposanil oa annuallyi

Tho quantities' exported frjrrf J10 toi
1914, Inclusive wore as follpws:
o,sa Tons; iM,i J7,?7 ' tons: '1012,

33,165 tons. ,' - . ..
'.' ; -. ', vi,, t .''.'.

EAW ppjtions oood:)
IN WAIALUA QI3TEIPT

.The Walalu. district i

greatly froiri th recent' 'rains The
reservoirs are two-third-

iuii ami me iiucnes are running with
nearly apacity flow. : all resects
the rai tseqditleus ro the host they
kayo been for. two or fbr year. ;

OHAMBJJBLAIN'S BALM.i V

A touch of rltentnstiitin,' or1 a twinge
of 'aeuralola, wbatovor tha troublo Is,'. i'aia Hulra drive away
taa pain' at once' and cores

quickly. First application give
relief. Whan S bottlo of it is' keit in
tho boUso tho pain Of1 bums and scaldi
may be. promptly j relieved, ants tid
bruises ' quickly hralcd and swellings
IironiptJy ri'duyed. la J fufrt, fr 'the

ilia it is jnat Stish au uitro
cation as everv family sUpuld be pro-
vided wt' h. For sale bv all dealors,
Hcuon, Kmith & C'o., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

"".', o iuc vf.- ...t .. ,, - .

rT1.Dnk of Bishop & Co Estate of- -

Bishop Bishop Museum Trimtcuai Kstate B'rniio.,Pauahi
' V 4 rui": o'npany, .unry yupiiioMse aut. Company,
J. J Iamburg, Aubrey Robinson, KsUte bf.jamoa Cawpbell, Kstataof Charlesolley, The R. Allen Estate. ... jlacWeld ft
rJIonolulu Stock Bond Exchange.' (lertrudn .Knv

Ivy Riehardaon and others.''Haalelea, Richanlson,

,

pawa( ,jf?ver
Louisiana

. .

bd'rule
.

'

granting

claim

country bocauga

flt that
department

was
Supreme

wbcroas individual
corporation

Pmh

ault4 of
ever

iuit
to

bfotight poevible
new

all
comnunitiea

all

. as ronderod'
was

was
October. took

Louisiana

posHibllity.
of

theiopen market;- -

to

cultivation

prQiJiirtion'
"'gar

rfiarked

'

Wnufltthig

praeticaliy'r

la
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"HAWAIIAN1 'GAZETTE,
U t J n'H1

Hayor(Xoscs Faith

in Jrcss; tritcs
His Own Speech

Hixzonr Jn Ad Club Address Sayi
"Newspapen H Twist It .

AH Vp WhaUSayi."
'

.'

fliftaower, Joseph J. Fern, ' Msyor
of Honoluili; acceptod'. tho iaviu-- ;

tibn Of the Ad'Cliib ycitcrday and
oWca more' launched hia birnno,
bark, "waa; double-auto- , or what-rv- r

craft it is that is to tnar Ilia
Ijxeellancir Hhrough turbulent wa-19-

!r?''?''1' eWVign of
' " HlxxoiiOr thanktd tho Ad Club

in hi tisatl graceful naaaer for
tl opportunity given him. He,

' however, felt some diffidence at at-
tempting an extomporo address.

i o T tljIHk I writtiog it in (his
paper,'' he said; '"because when! I '
ay anything' short talks tho news-'paper- s'

he twist it all up; thihk
yoil'liavo leet Chlnalnaa lnsioad

' of nje fof ybnr hiaybr the way the
, newspapers he twist things ior
..wo." : ',.7 ' ' ",

Iirkxoqcr't Varcfplly yrittn
ws' that he was on the

'fonco and fntended to stay there
anUl he know 'ht tho Dsrno-- '

crat. party platforoi U '.going to
say' Then ho aaid ho would aiake
way for "the other candidates fx-- ,
piring fpr tjibj jotjice" and closed
his speech amid wild arulauso. '

llKi
" '" (Continued from page six.)
however, that under local conditions, it
would be an entirely proper thing to
restrict Federal llovernment work' to
sitixens, and those who have declared
their intention to become naturalised,
suDjeet to tne condition that tne govirn
ment should la' its. discretion, in tmes
or emergency, do permuted to use an."
labor available. .

'

4 'It is possible that the Secretary of
tVar might, under rertain cirCumHtanccs.
extend the discretion lodged In faiih, un-

der watch, aliens are not permitted' to
work upon fortiOcations; to include 4th-e- r

governmeat work, en the broa)
ground pf publip policy. That, how-eve-

with him, and I raniiot
vaa suggest what be might do la this

connection ,,i v j ..

, Act of CSottgroas Oortaiu Method.
The ' unquestionable nihod by

which governmeat contract can be
to citizens, Is by congressional

act. :.. ' '; ' i. v ',

" "As I understand it, there is no con-

stitutional objection to a law restrict-
ing of government ontrarts to citiicns.
' "There is already a law of congress
under 'which, except in vases of eirier- -

geney- or noeesmty, domestic manufac-
tured goods ahallbe given the prefer
ence by the war department", over goods
of 'fcfreigii m'anufactnre.' I know of no
reason why congress should not extend
suck a law, t least in so far "as Ha-wa- if

nj eopcernpd, to labor as well as
material. 1 - ;.

inai- - )s a matter putside or my
jurisdiction, however, and one which
the1 people of 'Hawaii should take up
direct with congress, if they choose to

.OO SO. "

; I.' iromnt Action Eoqairod,
f a'py action is to be' takeVow-r- .

It huld bo taken promptly, as
there' will nrobably' be abodt a million
dollars to be ejifnt on coiistryction work
during the bpxt' year, and if the money,
In' 'available, lteoder' JnValvln.jg tba
whi)Je amount' will' probably be called
for during next month, or apon afUsr.
" do not think that the govornnient
would suffer i' aucb an puieudment to
the la,w were pained, y .

'
'

'To apeak .frankly,' when tho, rmy
authorities flrst began work her a, few
year eiaee, there did-no- t appear to be
frc oovjpstiUon among the contrastors
and, in self defenao, tho guverument
began dning the worX itself. We nave
been keopiiig crcul cost statistics ever
siuce,'"ontij we kbw exactly what ev
ery iteitt fHould eost. ' " '

" Ve have employed all lunds of me- -

rbsijiu-- s and bi,orers Auiercaos, Port
uguese, Uuaciaus. llawaians, Japanese,
China moo t--, ail kinds;, and within a
wk fkftov man' begin work w know
syuctly what le is worth ad be is paid
accordingly, -

High Priced Mecbanlcf Arf Cheapest.
"My observation is tuat tbo blgn

priced white mechanic la tho cheapest
in the end, both by. reason of quality
of his work, as wel as the fart that he
does more wofk in a given time than
tho- tbetiftatiwaNtie. " " v

" We figure against a contract, ex
actly as though we' were contractors,
so that fVc kpoW very Tloitety what it
ought to cost. We are willing to allow
a fair profit to a contractor, as no man
ought to be require-t- work for noth- -

ng. ami we prefer to have work done
by contract because it relieves iip of a
great' deal' of responsibility and detail
if there ''It' $ ' rospoasible contractor
handling tbe work sad we are simply
supervising it. I

Oototanon Wonbl Not Buffer.-

''With "tho which we aow
have tof cost, 'sad tbo somewhat diTer-cn- t

spirit among the' local cootracttrs
than formerly existed here, I do' not
think tbd' goverument would suA'er if
contract work" was restricted to citi-
zens,

' subject ,td tho enrVrgency, condi-
tions above referred to.

"I will be glad to furnish any In- -

formCtirm 'or citations' $f aathpritins in
this matter; but 1 would like it defin-
itely understood that the withholding
of contracts from aliens is not within
my power.- If i the people of Hawaii

the ruling or the law chanted,
?rsnt iniiNt 'gi f .cl WhMiiiitton for it. '

This year In 'Napa county, California,
five million silkworms will be rained 0"
one mulberry tree plantation,
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Willett t& flntf Declar Stocki in
, United stales and Cuba

ghow .Decrease.

Willett & Gray's Trsdo Journal for
tho week ending June eleventh notes
several fa vorahln features. Blocks Id
tho United Btnte and Cuba fiavo d

41,887 tons from Inst year
while Kuropoan storks are IflB.DOd tons
tnor than year ago. The increjise
Of stock in Euroie and America' i
fll.123 tops ovor lant year os enmpa'rod
with 78,348 tons last week. The Ham-
burg parity at Now York is ouw 85
eents above Cuban parity. Shi.iuentt
of Java cargoes arc predicted for tk
tobSr delivery. Tnerensrd fonhini'ptjoa
of relnod is pro.li.itcd. The report is
in ftsrt as follows:
' Nt Cash Trices Rcfliiod. The low-

est price named for refined here on
this dale is basis of Cane Kino Crruu-lated- ,

t 4.1 ICe. net insh.
Btatistics by 8ccial Cablos. Cuba.

six prineial ports:
Koceipts, 18,000 tons; exports,' );

stock, C8.0OO tons, against 598,-00- 0

tons last yesr.
Ceatrals grinding, 28, against 83

last week. 49 last year and 28 in J9V.
Entire Island receipts for week, 1

tons, against 42,000 tons Inst week,
44,000 tons last year and 2,00J tcos
in 1012.

'8t,oks in the United 8tteii Mid
Cuba together of i2.7"i4 tons, iraint
1.077,7firt Ions last week and l.OTI.MI
tons Jast year, a decrease of 41,877
tons from lt year.

Europe. Mock in KuroH, 2,051,000
tons, nsainst 2.r4.'fO(KI tons last year.
"Visible Supply. Total stock of
Europe and America, 3,flH'),7ol tons
agVinst 8,016,fl31 tons last year at the
same uneven dates.'1 The Increase ' of
stock is 84.123 tons against aji iacretse
of 78,318 tons last week. Tof "l stocks
apd nOoais touetber show a visihln sup-
ply of 3,890,754 tons nusinst 3.8'2,fi3l
tons last year, or an increase of 38,1 3

tons. ... ;'.

Raws. A .modorate business' hns
been done on quiet market nt 3.20c
per lb. At this quotation tbe down-
ward trend stopped on Wednesday n,nl
the upward trend is again renewed..,.

Tbe sale ..Wednofulay included ' I'.l,
000 bags Cubas, afloat, at r
lb., duty naidt at which price the spot
quotation is now established. ftaies
to speculators at 3 11 32c- e. & f. (3.3c)
for July clearance, 2e e. f. fur
July shipment and 2 13 32c e. t t. for
August shipment.

Hefinora Kay'iC, shown little inteiest' in
futures, and tbe purchases go to oper-ator-

After, this business, however,
sellers pretenlel to 8.39c, duty paid, for
prompt sugars, which is quite likely to
be paid soon,' thus making a full n

from the- temporary reaction and
leaving conditiona favorablo for future
improvement. ".'..'

The aalea of the week amount to
about 100,00(1 fcagc ( ubaa and I'orH
Pico Ccqtrifugala for prompt and

shipment. ; '

W give herewith ' Messrs. Umha-Meje- r

'a (Havana) statement of tna
Caba crop to June 1st. ' ' '

The erop production for the month
of May waa 313,385 tons, ac.jinst 357,-79-5

tons for May, J913. Tbo total
production to June ' 1st ta 2,241,423

tons, against 2,068,759 tons to s'i'
date last year. Tho balaneo of pollu
tion to complete a erop of 2,:iHI,()-)-

tons 'requires 255,777 tons, ngaiiit
9.i(,778 toaa produced last acusou after
Juno 1st.

The weather in Cuba, continues favor-
able for crop operatlona, with 38 Cen-

trals working, against 49 last year.
' 'The falling off io May

02,000 toil- - will probably bo fol
lowed by further falling off in June
and after, but the final crop should
reach our estimate of 2,500,000 tons,
and may exceed it a littlo.

Regarding our domestic beet crop or
reports thus far received abow a larger
falling off in sowings than anticipated,

nd henoe, if full reports .continue to
show the same, the erop prospects will
bo considerably reduced rom last year.
irur impressions reguraing tne ise
crop wjll follow later. ,...'.The European beet crop are favor-
ably reported by.F. O. licut.
"The Hamburg parity at Now York
la now 0.23c por lb. above the Cuban
parity. t

This reduction is turning at-

tention towards Java for sugars for
arrival here in 'October. Intimations
are made by sellers of such sugar that
July-Augu- shipment might ba bought
at 10s. 4d. c. ft i. (3.&3c). landed w

erk, wbUh prioa is inva buysis'
views, but gives soma indication that
buyers and sellers may eventually get
together on some eargoes of Javas.

The United Kingdom is reportol to
have bought ono cargo-o- f Javaa for
shipment. Any. al of Java
to the United Kingdom or to tho Unit-
ed ptste on the Cuban parity basis
would indicate that tbe .Far liast has
a suffieieut supply in hand of Javas
and that sales of such ' to the United
Klnsdom and America may oe renewed
after a considerable period of

thence. ," .' .,
"

Heflned; Ouottttions have remained
sU'iily aiid unchaogod by tl rshucrs
at 4.2()e less '4 per cent for new luisi-ho-

but t)ie jobbers" supplies have
beeu mostly obtained by witbdrawaU
under former contract nt lower rriccx.

"These contracts are now slowly be-

ing completed, and the pvsent policy
of aelling by rf liners limits orders to
prompt deljveries.
''The lesson i very fjjvoMil to an

increased consumption of sugar, and
any change in prices, when it comes,
should be an advance. '

The parity difference between rnws
d is now '.7BHa jor l., ud

rather bolow the normal,
We advise carrying a full liuu of

stock' through the fruit Season.
The Ame rrtan und Howell are prompt

in shipments, Jfip yrwer one jri-u- and
tho l'Vdernl one to two wveks lu'luud.
' Arhuckle, whrt have been heav ly over-

sold for some time, now announce that
for new business they can promise rea-
sonably prompt shipment.

.
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TOLD jEOVEfinon

(Continued from page six,)
rally ndmitted ihat the ideal situa-

tion la government ownership of
wharves and terminal facilities and
their Impartial administration in the
best interest Of. all concerned.

ObllgAttosa Assoniod.
"The position of the territorial gov-

ernment in this (natter place it nnder
certain tpeciAo and positive obliystions
to this community. It ttinst be willing
to nssnme all anw ny risks that might
otherwise be ondertaksn by private
Itartics; to appropriate funds in suff-
icient amount to provide fully and ade-
quately . for future development; and
to cxp-n- d the same in an efhclent and
economical manner. In the extent that
It fails to meet these obligation it is
unfaithful In it trustoe-sbip- ,

because such failure actually pre-
vents or retsrds opportunity for Hilo
to do tho best for Itself in the traffic
thanges and expansions which will fol-
low the opening of the f'anal."

The committee then stated its' belief
that the government could not carry
out all the obligation assumed,
i Watt Should Be tho JtUey?
"tho question that we place .before

the territorial government for , its
thoughtful and earnest, consideration is
not concerned with tbe oierits of gov-

ernment ownership of those utilities as
contrasted with private ownership,'.'
continue tho .roport.1 "The compar-
ative advantages of government owner-
ship nnder efficient and impartial ad-

ministration are freely concoile.l. It is
this: If the territorial government is
anable to fulfill the ' obligations
sumod by its declared olicy of gov-

ernment ownership, is It not aercsrary
for all parties concerned to agree upon
changes in that policy? We cannot af-

ford to sacrifice tho future of the port
of llilo for the sake of a theory, how-
ever admirable that theory may be.
Kvery advantage that this port has in
Its geographical situation, and its

capacious, and secure harUr
will be thrown away unlesa - rrtin
necessary Installntjona are tnado im-

mediately,': These iniinoiliate installa-
tions are neccssory for the purpose of
attracting trade to this port that other-
wise would go elsewhere. It Is mat-
ter of investing money in anticipation
of future ossibilitie,' and, therefore,
includes a cpnsiderablo clmnont of risk.
If tho government cannot .provide
theso imnrovementa It would seem lp be
wise policy for it to stand aslte and
offer reasonable Inducements to private
parties to assume this (risk.

Long Xaaaaaa,
' "TJie first and indispensable llldm-o-mcn- t

is security of land tenure in the
form of long lease or fee simple titles.
Let us take the CP"0 of a corporation
willing to. provide fuel oil facilities nt
this port. It will require permission
to eooHtruct a wharf, rights of wny
for pipe lines, use 'of watorfifjnt' lor
wharf construction, and use' of land
for storage. . This Jmplie tho eXj)-ditur- o

of l.aro aum of money, and uo
sane person can bo expected to intfku
such investment iipon a tenapf ll

JjBbIs., Under tho present clrcum-staoces.-

is in tho interest "pf1 this
community, to make liberal cputcfrtons
to attract the ewploymnt pt capuat
for these developments. We lo - not
for pne roomcnt suggest that 'tho birth-
right of tho community boulu be
lacriflcod fr a ms'of pottjge, Jt I

Mot necessary to mak targaln anie
of the whole waterfront to aehievo
theso ond. On the contrary; the,

for which both waterfront . und
adjacent lands are desired shojili? be a
pnramonnt consideration aud all

to secure possession of '" for
purely speculative pvrposoa should be
emjibatically discouraged. '

"Tho sorohd Inducement is com- -

prlseJ tn reasonable regulation of such
mil;lic utititioa.' Tho main consldcia--
tiona arp Isafpty In operation, jrnrrrtial
and rflirient service to all ciistnlnors,
and of the rights' of
the public.'" limtrlctions shoulj iccur-- l

too proper oscrvaoce or tnefe
' but " sboubl 'pot 'ho'
burdensome or rxieiisve in

conformance, .''', v 1 :,.
Eecommendatlona.

"We rocommend,' therefore:
"That the' terVitorja)-- ' goverument

shall modify its present policy in ro-ar- d

Ka the waterfront at tho port of
Hilo by disposing of such portions tif
1ri vote parties as arc nccoBg'iry ior
tho- installation of peeded improve-rnent'- !'

' ' '"''"''; ".'. .'
' "that'lt thall' taye Jitcp1 as'foon s
practicable to free adjacent lands iq
its possession from present Jiawa in or-

der that the same' may be available
for warehousing, store .and v other
uprposes connected With the trado of.
thl port, ' , . '.' '

'
:, -- ,

THE BAY CITY
. ... --j :,. '.

8AN FRANCISCO,' Juae 16. Iiawa-liai- l

Islanders are beginuiug'to bo s

again, owing to HI any arrivals
from tho Ksft and from lipiiolulur At
the Hollevue during tb past' week there
have registered Afr. and Mrs. W, ii.
t'astle, Jr., 'and family, 'from Huston;
Miss Idu l'pM, of the ' KamehMmohiv
Schools; Miss Margaret Reeil, Mrs.'Nor-ri-s

and mother, en route to their Manoa
home; fiobert I. Lillie, the Queen iri't
merchant, and wife.' who have been vis-
iting Easterh citius) MeDator A.' F.
Jiidil, from Washington, New York aud
New Haven; Mia Mabel Pels; ortt and
Miss l.pinii'on, en route to Oberlin,"

At tho Hotel Turpi n wore i.hrle
Fraxlojr ami Irwin !tod)n, tn route to
tho Toronto meet of the Ad Men, carry-
ing six barrels of lois, which wore scut
by express to tbe Canadian city.''

At the Stewart are Mr. McClellan of
Kauaj, who .wjjrpturn Jbomo nil the
Korea; fVuntof Jind Mrs. Kt, toiun,
aul Miss lila eigler. '

The Argonaut expects, to receive as
guests Fair Commissioner. Jubu Efliingcr
aud family,.:

II&j fine Kecord as Member of the
House foXtree.Tcraaii-rJoiie- g

1

off Keolau in Fiald.

Political announcements continue to
como and the end of the present month
will find, jirobsbly, avowed nandidates
for practically every 'position to be
II lied. ' Tho latest aannunflomnnts are
8. P. Corren, of the fifth district, who
la a candidate tdr the 'senate', and from
Ulysses Jones, of Koolaupoko, who
would have his name appear among tho
Rennbliran candidates for tbe house,

Mr. Correa has served three terms In
the house of representatives and earned
the reputation of being one of tho level
hoaded and hardest working member
of his chamber. He was a candidate
before the convention in 1912 for 'his
party's nomination for the upper cham-
ber, but failed along with a large
number of other popular Republican- s-

to secure "the conv ention endorsement.
This year be appeals direct to the tot--

era and feels confldsat of sumo. 'At
previous elections, Mr, Corrca ha al-
ways polled tho full party ?ote. .'

His anuuncemcnt aayst " '

- ; Mr. Oorrca' Anaonxtoeinent. ;

vv m.ssv s sv 4 m a a uv im m tif 1 ssma

District, Island of Oahu, "

"J bctf to announce my candidacy as
senator for tho Third Monitorial .Dis
trict, Island of Osbu, knd t6 solicit the
kind support 'of the Voters tnereof.

''As a Republican, I havp served the
people of this Territory as' a member
of the house of represontativea for
three successive ' terms, during which
time I Jbave always aimed to aerve the
public interest.

'

' '
' Fublie Interest now demands the

service of those who are familiar with
Legislative work, especially in the sen-at- o

of the Territory of Hawaii, aai 1

gladly offer myself as a candidate for
senator, not ouly because of my Jong
ex pari voce in such work but' also on
account of what I considered to be a
promotion to which I am entitled at tbo
hands of the voters. ' ' ;' .

"After' the convention has adopted
a platform for the Bopubliean Party, 1

shall outline my future policy, pledging
myself to support said platform, aa re-

quired by law.' f '.', 1 '.

"Again solirltlng' the upport of ths
Voter of the Island of Oahu, I am, very
ronpaettully, V , .,, ' .

i.' corbea; ;

Honolulu. Juno 23, 1914." " 'j
: ;....'

l!lS wii W,
10 BEM BRIDE

Cbarios II." Helrina' and tynf J 24.

ltfahl wr iArxied ycst;cfibjyJit''l'iMin
The ceremony took place at Fujiol.bu,
"-- r; H. H. Parker, pf JCiwii iso
Church,' ofliciatlng. ' ' ' )

. llxi noantiful tivuliouoii boi;h
donco of Air.' Del I lira was "taotUilly
decorated 'with tropical ptnU .'.u.1
foliage, Tbe affair yras. attopd.id r r.
large .Sjtimber of frinnls. Mr. JS.

was a resident of San Tryke'
and vlsltod ILonoluin Ust winter ft
which time she niot bar husbadd til ).o.
Mhe arrived on' tho Mntaonia yostec-bi-

morninb: Mr.'and Mrs. Kolliria wjj.l
siend thir beneymooir atHfalVW.'

MWflSTFItflT

JIEBEMnOII
WitV .Jerribl.0. . ErtiptiTO?- - Grpw
'

sWorsa in Spite cf!wctcnHlV.iwId
., Scratch And Tc;r; fksh 'Ur.lea ;

Hani3 wero, TJf 4 Mpthcr . Sayi

.'.'.''""'' ' '

HE WOULD HAVE CI1;Q '
: BUT FOil CUTICURA '

; v. ..." .1-- 'v u" ', ::- ;

' -- My Yi'ttlo loi: wVn' '"Mtffjkg ,

d ajvw. VirwjS
' fs..,I bo4a f.by- -;

aicmn toott .fatrn.
j'Vat lb ,.ro.rpw

- ,worpo. Tbmtbx--
.' ;.bc8a 19 ftnio, '11

, .. iiia ami. then r.n
cthor pert? f tiia
,to1:, and tbeti ono

taio ch h'4 fwtf;
srorso then; tho- f J I t fl I Mil . , ntliara. 1 Then I

ealiaa onoibcr phyak li. SU3 nrw
Wflran, . At 0o end rf cbrjf-- t a t".fa half cf !f:trlr.3 ho grew d baj tbot
I bad to Co his l ands in cloths at nic'r
to koep him from aorotchlns tho sotrs
and toarlnx tho 6cab Ho fit' to bo
a raoro akoloton, md wa bri; pl)o

aunt trftlsed mo to try fi;tiVa
8iap and ruticura Qintrnrnf. .'69 rrrftt
Wail her fauh in thera that sli rr vir rpo
a small pUwe rf tho fiopp to try and
a littlo of tbe Ointment. I Ihem
homo without any faiths, nut to plenM
brr I Irked it ana H sremed f dry up
tho srr a lktlo. 1 sent tn a drug store
and got a oiiko'rf Cuticdri bo.ip and

of tto Olntromt arid followedSbf.x At tho end of two month
fho Snrcj araro all well. II O liaSi never
ttad nny sores f any kb4 amcc, . Do ,

is usr strong and health. .and I cn ;

ear ,iunf, pni7vil:.r )F,'0
i)ndyrful CutlcMra .Ken0)"" rny p

ciotw cpild would barb d'rd frort tlioso
temt)9 sores. I uvxl only r.O ciks of
CuMcurS Boap and about tbtois boxes
of Ointment. : i,. ,

' ,'t"I an a aura and my profession
brings mo-int- manr different famillea
and Tt i alwjrs a pleasure for mo to tfill
tar storr and rooornmend Cutloura Renv
KliM. Mm. Rubor bbnldon. R. F. D. 1,
Litobflold, Ccnn., Oct. 83, 1909."? . -

ronnlrw r.Jtsrnal an ltml TTa"' t
CuUiura owv

qi lioi- (or la IU form ul (tHitot
ra.t4 Pill. !t tl ol 0i is fiinir ta P'ooO.

Ml Vb nrll Pulwr tru O Oh
Cvm Hto Hnn lisoolnmbiK V , Hntrtnn. triua.

VI

FEDEflilL JURY

COMPLETES.,.

Report Cnmnt on Streets, But
Unverified, Ii That United
States 'Attorney McCarn Has

Been i' Indicted and McEride

Cleared ' Finding Will Be

Jtfade Public This Morning.

'''(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
' yesterday afternoon,' shortly beforo
four o'clock, tho federal grand jury
completed its investigation of the Me- -

Vrq McHrido scrap, at which timo it
decided to mate Its reHrt to Judfi
itarUs i Omoas in the federal court
this morning at ten o'clock.

: That n indictment or indictment
were found waa a eurrent rumor round
the federal building yesterday, Sev-
eral attaches of tbe department wero
aeon' hurrying around iu search for

forma. ,

Many rumors wore extant yesterday
afternoon after tho federal grand jury
adjourned for the day. It had boeu
generally known that the jury took a
ballot or ballots before U adjourned.
Two rumors gained currency. ' One, that
a true bill had been found against Jeff
JMcCarn, United titatea district attor-
ney, and, another, that true bills had
bee found against McCarn and Attor-
ney Claudius Jl. aiellrido of Hilo for
Hie part they had both played io tho
row which occurred in tho corridor of
the second floor of the federal building
on May S last and which later resulted
is lh arrest by the territorial author-
ities Of Jeff MeCarn on a charge of as-
sault 'with a deadly wenpon, and bis
nboeqiiont indictment by tho territo-

rial grand jury. '

''..;' Report to P Band Today.
Burnjise has run rampant since the

grand jury adjourned yostenlay. The
exact truth will be known thia morn-
ing at'ton o'clonk, provided the grand
Jury reports. The jury concluded thd
taking of evidence at a quarter to
twdve o'clock yesterday morning, at
which time it took a recess for lunch
until a quarter alter on o'clock in tun
afternoon. , JJuring tbe day the lant
witnesses to' bo rallod were examined.
These war Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Syl
vester of Hilo, who arrived during tha
morning, by tbe atoamer Maiui Koa,
in ebrge of Chief Deputy Marshal Da-
vid K. tSherwood, from the l!ig Island;
Leon M. Htraus, a local attorney, La i

vh, a federal court attache, and Harry
T.;Lke. ; , .

After .reconvening, tbo grand jury
took up the consideration of the evi- -

donco which it had sdilneotl during tin?
investigation. That the discussion was
warm at times waa learned through tho
sound which nmanated from tiin in
quisitorial room. At aliont half-pan- t

two o'clock i'orcman J. Morton B pt
cnlled, for the "True Hill" and 'iotill", card which are used in ballot-tug- .

After a aearch of a quartar of an
nour ttieso were finally produced and
the bnllotjnft procoode.1, it is buliovod,
thia U'iuc the natural scpuu.-- :i at

" of 'Ttia kind. ....
..." rv Lindsay summoned.
" Altixaader Ijindsay, Jr., sp

to the attorney general of tho
Ihiiled States, wbo ' waa recently ' ap- -

(tinted to 'handle tbe investigation for
tha federal government, was onco called
iuto the jury room, lie emerged there-- ,

from and shortly afterward was seen
going ack with a law volume.

In all, bont thirty witnesses from
Hilo' and Honolulu wero examined bv
tho grand jury and it ia believed that
Sli who knew anything at nil about tha
events that transpired at the time of
the right between MeCarn and McHride
ware given an opportunity to appear
before-th- e jury, t . .;' . ..
' i Befuaca to Make Statement. :

AskiV yesterday if he ' hod a i tate-suso- t'

to flisko for publication, iJpeciul
Attorney JLiudsay atutod lliat ho bad
not.' ".'"T'V.'. " ' ' ' '.. " "'

"I'tavo carried out 'ttc iniflro'lioiia
f received from. tho department ol jus-tic-

at VVashiagton' said Judgo I,iml-Sa.V- .

"The diapiwition of tic whole
affair is npw in tho hands of the grand
jurors and it is up to them to bring
a report in the man uer they think
boat." " .;. - .. i

The grand jurors have been in ses-
sion for oipht days. Tlielr pay will
amount to Hi!l; mileage of wituesaes ia
thought torvach about $200 and their
foes for attttndauco another lino, mak-
ing the total cost of the investigation
reach over $1000. v .

What stejis may be tnken in case of
Mr. MuCaru 's indictment ia not known
aow. It waa stated Yesterday, by some,
that iu such event le would naturally
tender his resignation as district attor-
ney, while others held thut be would
not resign under fire. ..

Raaaons for Delay, .v .

' Two reasons were given last nigl)t to
account for' the' jury not reporting yes-
terday afternoon. Ono was that the
delay was to give Mr. McCarn an op-
portunity 'to lender hia reoignatiou, in
rase an, indictment aguiiiht bim had
been found. The other was that it was
found necessary to take time for tbe
preitarittion of the iridictaient or indict-lueot- ,

the usual preparation before-
hand of these documents not having
been attended to. ;

laformation Was7' given out venter-du-

in one of tho ortlcos of the fed-
eral judiciary 'building thut Attorney
McHride had telephouod during the af-
ternoon fcqucsting that ho.bo informed
a soon as poMiildo wbulher an iudict-nieb- t

bid ticen returned against him,
as be wjsbed to be on band wbeu

'Attorney JOHi-p- Light font, one
of Mr. McCarn ' immerou ic(;ul

is said to have telephoned
td the fame effect in regard to hia
client, tbe diatrU--t attoruey.
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VENICE TEAM SIGNED, '

' ' UP FOR HAWA II TOVR
t 4,

FAMOUS COAST COMBINATION WILL PLAY SERIES 07
', GAMES IN HONOLULU DURING NOVEMBER BLISS

AND McARDLE, WELL KNOWN HERE, ARE COMING.
itil 1 1

- SAN FRANCISCO, June 24. (8p
ll to The Advertiser by Federal Wire- -

ft1) Herbert U. Lnwrr. snort editor
of The Advertiser of Honolulu, now
sore, yesterday limned the Venice team
ot the Pacific Const League for a eerie
Of games in Honolulu during the month
,6f November. Lowry it acting at ape-- .

eial representative for J. V. Cohen of
Honolulu, theatrical manager and gen-- ;

friil sport fan of the Island elty, who
, Is backing the whole undertaking.

- The Venice team will be the first
real Paclfle Coast League organization
to vinlt the Hawaiian Island.- - Several
.Coast aggregationa have visited and
Stayed in the Islands in years gone by,

of them bad ever been regit- -

. . .rii - - a k, i.

Pacific Coast League.
.t 4

' OAl X nAlVlOV.. JUKI .ll.l.Mlspecial to The Advertiser) Herbert O.
.Lowry, sport editor of the Honolulu
Advertiser and renreeentative of Joel
C. 'Cohen, owner ot chain of theaters
li' Hawaii, ia here to close with Gen
Duile, retresenting President til ward
Msier and Maaagor Wallace Bray,

'known to baseball fana of the. country
as Happy Hogan, for a aeries of nine
games in which the Venice team will
plaw in Honolulu next November.

..owry, who arrived on the Sierra
fr(jjn Honolulu with his wife this week,
ia ader instructions from Mr. Cohen
to spare no expense in getting together
a tepreaentatlve ball team for the inva-
sion and, after a brief conversation
wtitfc Doyle, the deal wae practically
arranged whereby, nine of the Venice
term, an additional. batterv and three

. CJucago White Sox playera, will Jour-srrt- o

Honolulu in November.'.
' While the personnel of .the team baa

( nW aa yet oeen ' fully decided upon,,
, Lowry waa emphatic in embodying in
ine propoaea contract mat none oui
stars would be selected. . This will be
an easy matter aa far ae the Venice
team is concerned for nearly every man
on the team baa signified bis willingness

' to go and, ao far, Outfieldera Johnny' Kane, Walter Carlisle and Dicky Bay-les-

First Baseman Boston, Shortstop
MeArdle, Second Baseman Bill Leard,
Pitchers "Doe" White, Boy Hitt ani
'.' Jim" tHughea and Catcher Blise are
readr to sign contracts. "Death Val
ley Jim" Scott, one of Charley Com y

's main staya ia the box and rated
. one of the best pitchers in the Ameri-ea- a

League with Shortstop "Buck"
Weaver and Catcher Bay Srhalk of the

' team have asked for reservations with
the excursionists.

' Lowry is also negotiating With Pitch-
ier 8troud of Sacramento and Catcher
Walter Schmidt of San Francisco, aa
an .additional battery to be loaned to
the-- teams in Honolulu in casee of emer
gencies. Lowry ia figuring that, with
fivf or six extra men along, players
eould be loaned to the teama of Hano- -

: luia, thereby giving the fana real base-

ball. While all the Uetaila of the wake- -

'.upof the team are not complete, there
isi.a possibility of one of the Coast
League umpires making the trip, Presi- -

,
dcjt)t A.. T. Baum having given Lowry
permission to negotiate with them
should be conclude to take one along.

fn speaking of bis plana at the Hotel
Stawart last night Lowry said:

''Honolulu ia ripe for big league
sebsll now, but it must be real live

Umber and, under my instructions from
Mr.. Cohen, I am to get together ooth- -

Ug. but the best.
"1 have lived here in San Francisco

for many yeara before moving to Hono-

lulu, and am familiar with the clans of
.imu tan eoasi leasuera nui un ana viuu

nr v l I ku ... .......

"'Our teams in Honolulu show an adept- -

uets to baseball which is surprising and
our Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese Bn(1

Hawaiian teams vlav a fast game of
ball With a uood catcher like Blins,

baseball

"era steD a bit to win." '

sen

s
. SAN FRANCIHCOJune 24. (

'Elated Press by Feleral Wirclcus)
Hui Nalu and Healaui swimmers,

' accompanied by Presidont William
Kawlins and otnera, arrivea yester

' day by the steamer Wilhclmina from
Honolulu, to take part the great

"twimming meet to held here on July
4. ' The swimmers arrived in fine con-mm- l

arA snvintis tn heirin their
' training stunts in the local waters,
'"lhike Kahanamoku of Hui Nalus

'and George Cunba the Healanis, who
"are well known here, were espeeiull)
"greeted by many Ban Francisco friends.
'The other swimmers well
(eived. arrival of the Itawniiana
uaw insures the uct-e- of the coming
meet. " t

Aii CIJ and Well Tried Remedy
, O MIS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING .YIUT

nWUtW aullnw J adOT to
tol.ila initim, waft perfect "f ; iht)Un Sao. urn rJ csic, mi a Mm km ni it k

; Ut tutn4 mtkjur
, Hloslow s Soothing Syrup

I. tn, u,,,. fry ajar, ikaa Ibrse fvamtttuiu.

Visitor! Take Fourth Victory Yei-terda- y

In Game of Doubt-- ',
'

ful Quality. ; "'.'

(From Wednesday Advertiter.)
Victory once again, and for the

fourth time since the arrival of the
team bore, crowned the efforts of the
University of California players yes-
terday in the game played at Athletic
lark, against 1'unahou Atbletio
( lub ot Onhu League. This makes
four wina for Berkeley and two defeats
against them, the Hawaii, ' Asahi, St.
Louis and liinahou srali dangling1
from the proud belta of the aons of
the Golden State, while the Coast De-

fense .and Chinese Athtetie Union in
their turn cot the aumoer of thei
visitore. ' - .' ,

' There was a fair crowd of fane prea-en- t

at yesterday 'a game, but the at-
tendance eould have been better. The
weather was Rood and the , not
lad. Cant. Norris 8tayton, nmpire-la- -

chief, was not at his best, though Gel.
iiruns waded through the perforirance
without any serious kick, the "kiiks"
nowadays being registered solely . by
the funs, aa the playera have
taught to respect the dictum of those
who are auperior to them.
: The game was good in spots; could
not have been better in others and,
again, In certain reapeeta eould; not
have been worse. But all this combines
to make baseball what it is a game
of uncertaintiea. i

The Punahous were first at bat and
their efforts were nil, but whea the
Californiana took their turn the aeorj
board indicated that somehow or other
two sons of the Golden Gate bad tap-
ped the rubber which cause the gong
to make a noise, like businera. A hit,
and an awfully poor throw by Catcher
Lyman to second, did the damage ia
tb-i-s inning. ' . i " s

' There was nothing further doing un-

til the Punahous' third when,
two men on .bases, "Bill" Lyman,

stalwart twirler and elupger,
bit the ball to the makai entrance for
a "homer." Things then looked (right
for the home team for a while; When
the visitors took their next turn at
bat they got four more men across
the This mishap occurred mainly
through "Bill" Hoogs' error at third,
which allowed a batted ball to get
through Leftfleld failed to con
nect with the selfsame ball and three
men romped home. To make assurance
doubly a fourth Californian bit
the rubber.

California sot three men aerosa the
home plate auain in the sixth, making
the score then read nine for California
and tbree fir the Honolulana. Califor-
nia did not score after this inning and
there waa no need for any more runs,
either on their side of argument.

There waa a flicker of hope in the
breasta of the locals when two Puna-ho- u

men dented the rubber in the
"lucky" seventh, but, like the usual
flicker, it died out all too aooa. From
thia timo to the end of the game there
was no further damage iuflieted by
either aide and the game elosed, giving
the visiting team its fourth, victory
out of six games played to date.

There was considerable awaiting of
the horsehide during the game and at
times 'epectacular field work was done
by both aides. The aeore card and
summary of game may be publish,
ed when the official scorer of the letgue
has had time to figure it out. Other-
wise fht score by innings will suffice.

It wa aa follows:
Ptnshou ...... .0 0 0 3 0 0 i 0 0
California . .....2 0 0 4 2 5 0 0

HAN FHANC1HVO,, June 17.-- Tbe

flrHt ease is on record of a volcano

, dine and Kennett engaged in
' diamond combat at the Utter town. It

about seventy-fiv- miles away, but the
players and sectators as wall ne;lectsd
the game to find points of vaotare tl
witness the sight. Fully half an hour
elapsed before the baseball game Was
taken nji again, and Bedding finally
was out by a lopsided score.

.

Mount Lai-se- will have to give way
to Kilauea Volcano on Hawaii. Whan
"lied Dog" Devereux and other Paci-
fic Coast lenguers were in the Islands
ia 19U7 the boys played a ball game on
the brink of the Kilauea Volcano.
Along a I unit the seventh inning old
Mmlanie Pele trepan to rumble and get
ugly. Tbtre were a couple of al;gbt
earthquakes anil some Pele's "hair"'
mine dowu on the Californiana. The
boys got scared and "beat it" to the
Volcano House, tnree m las awiy, . ai
faxt. as their leys could carry them.

There was absolutolv no dangdr, but
the malihini players did not know this
It waa the first caxe on record wben.a
real live volcano I ro'te up a ball game.
Mount Lassen may get second mention,
but Kilauea is, mttiiriillY, always first.
'Rod Dog"! Devereux' wilt vouch for

this. 'V T

A recent goveiuuient ruiort shows
thnt wages of fnrm laborers have

;iiiirc tluin thiwe of city work-tut-

in tho last twenty year.

Asuo-- waa an exciting game, and the fourth
inning been reached the Las-Th-

volcano got In aetirn.' was
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Third Polo Gatoe' of 8erles to Be

". i
'

Y.?.Fyed)' 'on '.
,
Fate ' '.

: Field.

On th e nlng of July 8 k big party
of Honolulana WiUl sail for Kahulul,
Maui, on the steamer Lnrline.', The
Oahu polo players are going to the
Valley Island in order to have another
go against the Maul team. The match
ia to be played at Paia, and Honolulu
will be represented by A, W. Shingle,
Harold 1antle,Walter Macfarlane and
Harold DilUngharo, The team ia a
strong one and Maui will to
at top form ia order to- - win.

The Maui team will eonsist of Frank
Baldwin, Harold Rice, Dave Fleming
and either Arthur Collins or C. Burns.
Ihe last named player ia regarded as
a coming polo star, and bis play will
be watched with interest. (

The match is to be ulaved on the
'morning of July Fourth ia order to al

low of the Honolulu people being pres.
rot at the Maui Racing Association's
meet on the Kahulul track. ' Great
preparation are being made for the en-

tertainment Of the visitora to Maul,
and there will be a dance on the even-
ing of the Fourth at Puunene. The
Honolulu folk will return to town on
the Lurline 'which will sail at a late
hour oa Saturday night. .

A number 6f other sportsmen are go-

ing to Maui aa the Claudine and they
will arrive at Kahului at daylight on
the Fourth. The steamer will leave
for Honolulu after the races, ao the
visitor raa be bark early oo the morn-
ing of July 5, thus not losing
time from business. ' '

GERMANY OUT OF
DAVIS CUP TOURNEY;

BERLIN, June 15. Germany today
decided not to participate in the com-

petition for the Dwigbt F. Davi inter-
national lawn tenuis trophy thia year.
The decision of German lawn tennis
league not to play waa brought about by
the refusal ot Friedrich Wilbelm Babe
and the brother Kleinschroth, three of
Germany best player, to take part in
the matches. ' '

t
LONDON,' June 15 England's team

to contest ' the elfminatory matches
against Belgium in the eonteat for the
Dwlght F. Davis international lawn ten-
nis trophy was chosen today, It is com-

posed of ' James C. Parke, H. Roper
Barrett, T. M. Ma and Lieu-
tenant' Algernon R. F. Kingscote of the
British army-;- ,. fj'..v it .

,
' v ,

, The maiches are' to be played at Folk
stone on July 7, 8 and V The successful
team will play France at Wimbledon on
July 11, 13 and 14.

McLTTK LEFT AT POST i
'

v .IX MONTREAL DEBBT

MONTREAL, June 13 Ten thoussnd
person saw David Craig win the inter-
national derby today. Luke McLuke
was left at the post.' The favorite,

set daszling pace and on the
back stretch opened up a long lead, but,
rounding the far turn, David Crnig,
who had been trailing the leader, moved
up. At the head of the home stretch he
eaught Waterbaas and the final quar-
ter drew away into an easy lead, win.
ning by a length in 8:08, with Gainer
second and Luke McLuke third, three
quarter of a length ahead of Water- -

bass. Black Brown also ran.
"

, ; :

UMP BUSH HAS SOW
..IN FEDERAL LEAQTJB

CHICAGO, June 15. President 0:l
more of the Federal League today in
flirted penalties on the five
players who were expelled from yester

's game bare for too energetic argu
menta with Umpire Bush. Manager
Knabe was fined $23 in addition to 23
for trouble ia laat week)
Walsh and Doolan were suspended for
three days and fined U'eir pay for that
time, and Simmons and 'inn were re;
rimanded. ': " '

8AM McVET BANGS
K. O. ON ARTHUR PELKET

MELBOURNE,, Australia, June 13.
Sam MeVey of California, heavyweight

fight here today. The result was never
lb l on In.

wht is familiar to Honolulu fans, or stopping a game. When cnamp'on ot Australia, knocked out
or some of our Hono- - Mount Lassen burst Into eruption Sat- - thur Pelkey, heavr-weigh- t of Chlcopee

"miu tiitchers will make the mainland- - urdav the hisb achool teams of Bed- - Falls, Mass., in the fourth round of a
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Washington Took ; Couple from

. Philadelphia Jy Very Nar-- .
,

1 row Margins.

NEW YORKJune 23 (Aiwoclat m
Press by Fedcial Wireless) Ia ' the
American games. '.'yesterday,
Washington won both morning and af
ternoon games against Philadelphia, by
scores of .4-- and 2 1. The gamtrs
were played at Philadelphia, an J w-- ic

attended by big crowds.
The games in , the National and

Apicricaa Leagues resulted as follow:
National Leagna. ; :

At Cincinnati Chicago 11, tincij-nat-i
5. ' ,

Ai PitUburgh St. Louia 3- - PitU-bnrg-

0. -

At Tbiladelpbia Philadelphia"'2,
Brooklyn 0( second game, Philadelphia
6, Brooklyn 1.

At Boston Boston 7, New York 3.
second game, New York 4, Bostoa C.

''. ,: Atserican League.

At Chicago Chicago 5, Detrvit 2.
,, At St. LouiiH-- St. 5, Clceiauil
4; second game, unfinished. .

At New York Boston 3, New York
0; second game, New York 3. Bo-to- n

2.
At Philadelphia Wanhington i, Phil-

adelphia 3; socoad game, Washington
2, Philadelphia 1.

. CHICAGO, '. June 21. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Only two
game wera played yesterday, one each
in the Amertcaa and National League.
No other game were scheduled for the
day. Yeeterday's scores follow t

American Leagna.

At Detroit Cleveland 5, Detroit 4.
" National League.

At Philadelphia St. Louia 7, Phila
delphia 5. -

.

The etaudliigs of the teams lu the
National and American League, to
date, are as follows:

National Leagna. '
: ." w h . Pet.

New York.. 33 21 .tl
Cincinnati . 31 7

fet. Louis . 8 ,
Chicago ; 23 2t MM

Pittsburgh , 2d 2 ". .iPI
Philadelphia 28 4l
Brooklyn 23: .442

Boaton 22 .40 ;
'American Leagje.

w,L
Philadelphia 55
Detroit . .. 30
Washington 33

St. Louis . . 32
Boston . 30
Chicago 'Jfl

New York . 21

Cleveland . 21

Prospective VUitdrs to Honolulu

Doing Well at Present Sacra--

mento Won Double-heade- r.

8AN FRANC18CO,.June 25. (Asso

ciated Press by Federal Wireiess)
Venice, the team which is scheduled

to viait Honolulu in November, shutout
Haa Francisco by a score of 4 to 0
yesterday. Hacramento played Oakland
a doubleheader and woa bota game,
wore S to 2, and 7 to tt. ' Portland won
easily from Los Angelea, by a score of
7 to 1.

BAN FRANCISCO, June 24. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) .
-

Yesterday's Pacific Coast, League games
resulted as follows:

ISacramento 3, Oakland 1.

Portland 9, Los Angeles 1.

Venice 7, Han Francisco 6.
The standings of the Pacific Coast

League teams, to date, is as follows:
vi i W. L. Pet.

Venice . ..,.. .43 83 .5Bfl
Los Angelea .41 37 .528
Portland ...34 35 .493
Sacramento . . ...... , . ; .37 39 .487
San Francisco .......... .34 B7 .479
Oakland ....,.,29 46 .387

S ' '
' Under a new law, which has come
into effect in Greece, the railway men
have been deprived, of the ' right to
strike.

!l'.'
When you buy, and use only the

you
have the that your
food by it fa not by
alum, lime," or any, of the

common to i other

It Is to take by the use

AflOTIIEB ROYAL

WEDDITJG NEAR

Kaiser'i Fifth Son to Make First
Morganatic Marriage Among

. . . Recent

(Associated Preaa Mall Spectsl.) '

BERLIN, June 17. The fact that
Hohensollera prince have never been
given to long engagements leads an in-

terested public to believe the marriage
of Emperor Williams fifth son, Prince
Oskar, to the Countess Ina Marie von
Baasewltt-Levetzo- will be celebrated
shortly. No date,, however,' has yet
been set. ' The engagement was an-

nounced, as reported by eable, on May
28, to the surprise of Berlin society,
since it means a morganatic marriage,
contrary to the traditions of the.

family.
There are plenty of instance where

that tradition waa broken, but thia will
be the first time in sixty year that any
of the Hohenzollerna have, married be-
neath their rank. King Frederick Wil
liam III himself did so in 1824 when he
married the Countess Harraeh after the
death of hi first wife. Prince Adal-
bert, nephew of Frederick William IV,
did so when he married the .Viennese
dancer, Therese Elslsr. Another and
the latest instance Is that of Prince
Albree.ht, brother of Frederick William
IV, who married a Frauleln von Ranch,
daughter of a former minister of war,
in 1853. ''.'Vv
' ' True Lor Match, i ',

The Empress is widely credited for
obtaining the Imerial sanction of
Prince Osear's intention to marry the
Countess Ink, for she believed it to be
a true love match. Rhe knew the young
woman well, for she had served ss her
maid of honor until 1913, whea the
close attachment between her and tb
Prince la said to have resulted in her
resignation of service. She is described
aa tall and graceful, beautiful and of a
sunny temper. While her rank ia that
of lower nobility, her family lineage
has been traced hark- - as far as 1254 to
one Bernhardus do Bssaewicte, and the
title of Count date from 1728. She un-
doubtedly will win tome new title when
she becomes the Emperor's daughter-in-law.- ',

; : ,i '. ';
She may make ber husband a hrge

landowner, aa her father, Count Karl
von owns six lame
estates in and Prussia. He
has for yeara occupied a prominent po-
sition in Meeklenburg society and Poli-
ties and lately haa been minister presi-
dent 'of the little state. '

.

'. A Warrior Prlnca.
Prince Oskar has had the training of

a typical Prussian officer.. The Emper-
or did not send him to a university, at
he .did all th other prineea, except
Adalbert, who i the seaman, of the fam-
ily.,' Although Oskar's general educa
tion has teen comparatively neglected,
be la described as a man pt i much
shrewdness and of a quick intelligence.
He is a captain in one of the foot guard
regimenta at Berlin and ,at the same
time is hearing lectures at the War
Academy with a view to acquiring a
training in the higher military science
n which he takes a deep interest. 1'eo
Cle who know Oskar best predict that

will be heard from in any future
war Germany may have; He will be
twenty-si- x years old in July, while his
bride ia just a naif year older. . She
enjoys the double dwtinction not only
of having been born in the year when
the Kmperor ascended the throne, trat
on his birthday, January Z7. ,

,

Too Many Students. .
'

Too many university students is the
odd complaint being voiced in both
Germany and Austria,

The trouble in Berlin and Germany
as a whole concerns the medical tu
dents mainly. The flood of them has
grown so rapidly that tike ministry of
education ia puzxling over some war to
lessen it. Two or three remedies have
been proposed, one of which is to limit
the number of foreign students at each
university. This would be an extension
of rule promulgated a year ago. A
large increase in entrance and tuition
fees, and a raising of the standards of
admission have also been suggestod
The recent contentions between physt
eians on the one side and state insur
anee ooards on the other recently have
snown now overcrowded the medical
profession in Germany is. . 1

Many In Poverty.
1

In Austria, the complaint la general
loe Associated Presa correspondent a
Vienna reports that Professor Wctt
stein, rector of the University of Viou
na. in a recent appeal to the Auatrlan
Diet for funds for a students' borne, de
clared mat scores ol students were liv-
ing under such conditions of poverty
mat iney were nnir starved and some

ol any
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ASK FOB THE
CITIZENSHIP BIRD MARK

FOR PORTO RICAN5

Hons 'Leaders to Consider Bill
for Civil Form" of

Government.

WAHHIXOTOM, Juna 11 U a.ldl- -

tioa to plana for tsking up the Philip-
pine Independence bill at this session,
House leaders are now preparing to
push consideration of a bill to give the
United States citizenship to the na
tive, of Porto Klco and to provide that
Island with a civil form of govern-
ment. 'V ;' ..'','.Representative Garrett, of Tennessee,
today introduced a resolution to make
privileged the t'orto Rlcan eitixenship
bill. Ihe resolution went to the rulos
committee, of which Mr. Garrett is a
member, and probably will be reportod
Withia a short time. '

Chairman Jones of the House commit
tee on insular affairs, reported several
months ago a bill granting citizenship
to the natives of Porto Rico, but the
measure has languished on the calen-
dar. A special rule would bring it up
for prompt consideration.

With the President s mind made up
that there must be trust legislation at
thia aemion of Congress, the Democrats
or the House have now mapped out an-
other legislative "program. The recent
caucus action limiting the activities of
the House to the trust bills and the
appropriation measures will be set aside
by special rules brought In br the rules
committee. That committee already
hss agreed to report a rule making
privileged five conservation measures;
the cotton futures bill is scheduled for
similar action and now plans are afoot
I or including the I'orto Kican bill, iu
the program. Mr. Jones also expects to
obtain a special rule to bring up his
bill granting a territorial fnrm of gov
ernment in jkhe Philippine Islands.

A legislative program of this length,
ttended by the President's evident de

sire to keep the Senate working on the
trust question, has caused House mem
bers generally to abandon all hone of
early adjournment, and they are mourn- -

tuny settling back for another Ions.
dreary summer in Washington. ,

Of the Porto Riean bill the Jones
report says: "One of the more im-
portant changes whicb this' bill makes
it that which provides for an elective
Senate composed of nineteen members.
At present the legislative assembly con-
sists of an executive council composed
of eleven members appointed br the
rresident, six or whom are heads of
executive departments and only five of
who must be natives. It ia believed
that the legislative branch of the Gov
ernment should , be entirely divorced
from that of the executive, except ia so
rar aa the Governor is given the ab-
solute veto power, over all legislation,
It ia also the opinion of this commit
tee that experience baa shown thst the
people of Porto Rico mar safely be
Intrusted with the power to elect the
memDera or both branches of their leg
islature. ' -

times without shelter. I a some lnstan
ces, be said, the student was unable to
go to his room at all during the day as
i was useu as a worasnop. iney wt-r-a

actually forced to spend their spare
t;me ia cares and ehean restaurants. '

The overcrowded conditions, and the
strife for education among young men
who are quite unable to meet the ex
penle of it even by working while at
college, are reported throughout :Aus
tria. The cause of it is said to be the
ecmpetition for government positions.
it is rrequently said that Austrian uui
versitles are chiefly factories for turn'
ing out state officials,' and the latter
are increasing at a rapid rate. The pro.
rossions, too, are overcrowded, ana it
is the experience of many men who
have struggled through a ' university
course against tremendous handicaps to
Ond that when once equipped with a
professional education . they still face
many years of hardship before they
realise a comfortable Jiving. .'

' - Atlantic Snipping PooL :

When the Atlantic Pool conference
renews its deliberations in London on
August S, it will still, notwithstanding
its earlier sessions in Merlin, London
and Cclogne, find itself facing one prob
lem which is apparently no nearer solu
tlon now than at the close of the first
meeting of the conference. This is the
ttitude of the British lines doing busi

ii ess with Canada as to tboir quota un
dor any renewal of the existing pool
The present agreement, which expired
January 1st last, has been renewed un
til the London conference, but failure
to reach an agreement there would
mean the end of the pool. '

The Canadian linea demand, it is
learned, that their Canadian business of
the last five years be taken as the basis
for the quota to be assigned them. This
business, however, has fallen oft sharply
in the last year, dropping, in fact, to
fifty per cent of the former figure, and
the other members of the pool object
to any division of business that does
pot take thia decline into areount.' Di-

rector Ballin of the Hamburg-America- n

Line proposed that the half of the five-yea- r

average be taken aa a basia for
reckoning the Canadian line's quo-

ta, with the proviso that as soon as this
business should show an increase of
twenty per cent the lines in .question
rhould be entitled to a revision of, tboir
quotas upward. '

Ueprosentativee of the Cunard Line
ariviiui the irmtnlaiirs of thia proposal.
The Canadian representatives then ask
ed for time to consider, wnicn was
granted by the conference adjourning.

An Imperial Fountain.
The Emperor has given ancther proof

of bis versatility by designing a foun-
tain for Homburg, near Frank fort-on-- I

whgre the Empress is accus-
tomed to spend several weeks each
year. The. municipal authorities of
Homburg were about to open a compe-

tition for a design for the Elizabeth
elprings, when the Emperor beard of it
and be bluiself drew a design which is
now being carried out by a Bertie
ctilptor. It will represent a Greek al-

tar, from which the water gushed forth,
while above stands a lymph with out-

stretched hands. i "

The Emperor also designed the pavl- -

Fertilizers
ROTATION

One step in maintaining the fertility
of the land is rotation of crops. Per- -'

tilixers plsy aa important part in' rota,
tion in connection with cover or legu-meno-

crops. You can grow your er
f:nie nitrogen as cheap as you can boy

improve the mechanical condi-
tion of your soil in the bargain. It.
takes fertiliser to do it properly and
proper rotations are advantageous , as
well as profitable to the grower.

Paelflo Guano S FtrtlllnrCo
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii .

fclAN FRANCISCO, CAU ..

EMPRESS UNS OF e)TEAMEK4'i
FROM. QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL, :i

'via tba .'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
tba Famous Tourist Route at the World

- la connection with the '

Canadiaa-Australasla- n Royal Malt Liu

For tickets and general laforaiatina
apply ta .

THEO. H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents '
' Canadian Peelns Ely. Co. '

i

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H,

Commission Merchants ;

Sugar Factors

:. Bwa Plantation Co. '','"'' '

WalaJua Agricultural Co Ltd.
'

' Anokaa Sorar Co.. Ltd.
Falton Iron Works of 8t Loots

: Blake Steam Pumps'1 -
Western' Centrifugals. .

Babeock 4k Wileox- Boilers. .

' Green 's Fiiel Eeonomisar, ' ' '

- Marsh Steam Pumps. v . ,

' Mataoa Wavigatios :uo.
'' Planters' Liao Shipping Ca.

Kohala Sugar Co, :

Bank of Hawaii
;.'.' '.. LIMITED.

'

i....nAi.j TTml Ik Laws of the1
Territory of Hawaii., '

mnvno r awrAT. .'' '. .ISOO.000.00

surplus . :oo,ooo.oo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... vnjsmw
OFFICERS,

O. II. Cooka. .;....,.... . . . IPresldent
E. D. Tenney .......... Vlce-rrestue-

F. B. Damon 4.. Cashier
G. G. Fuller. ...... .. .Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorriaton... ... Assistant cashier

DIRECTORS: ' C II. Cooke, E. vD.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F, W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandleea.
C. H. Atlierton, Geo. P. carter, F., B.
Damon, F. C. Atlierton, R A.'Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
: DEPARTMENTS. ,

. '
Strict attention given to all tranches

of Banking. ;

JUDD BLDQ, FORT ST.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

nrirrDivnn iiikhtb. ...... ...

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Oo, LUt.,

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wanlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louia,
Babeock WllcoX Oompaoy,

Greens Fuel Econonlser Company,
Chaa. O. Moor ft Co., Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Kiaen Kaiaba

. CARDS. f; ,- -
. ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- :

chinery of every description made to
order. '.'... ,

lion now standing over the Kaiserin
Augusta Victoria springs in Homburg,
personalty drawing the plans and fol-

lowing their carrying out with warm in
terest.
' The Crown Prince is imitating bis
father in one respect that of tsking a
deep interest in things not immediately
connected with his luture career as
ruler of Germany. His first boo'f was
devoted to his hunting adventures in
various countries) and just now It has
become known that be i successful
trainer of race horses. The other day
his horse, "King's Love," won second

; .. v .. V. . -- lv...Kpiaco in rau. at wsvr.auorDi,, mwiiiu
of Berlin; Slid in the official lists the
prince was entered as trainer of the
animal.

n ,
' '',

' There are no producing nickel mines'
in the United States, the domestie u

being of copper
,


